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INTRODUCTION 

A* Purpose and Plan 

A stodsr of the idea of redenpti<»i in the poetrr of 

^oha Miltcm anst neeessarily be prefiieed by an examination 

Of the taekgroam! for Milton *s ^oai^t« Sinoe he vas a 

sdiolar of the btoadest learning» we most trmee his relation* 

ihip to the traditions of thotia^t ii^erited from antiqoil^f 

fr<»i the Middle kgm^ and from Alton's trnn oontemporarsr 

Rttoaissanee period* Because Milton was an active partiei«» 

)»ant in the religions eontrô rerŝ r of his times, his theolog* 

ieal position is important, bot^ as a means of insight into 

his relation to his age and as a background to a ntvdy of the 

religious ideas of his poems* The greatest light has been 

throm npon his ideas by t^e discovery in 1825 of his dootri* 

nal treatise M Qoetrina Chgistiana> This reveals, in par«» 
e M M B P ^Bipi^Wi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^m^m^^^^m^^^K^m^^^^^^mm^ w 

ticulari ^ e degree to which he departed from the general 

tiKiets held "^j the Churdh since St« Augustine* With this 

background in mind, we will examine the poems, both major 

and minor, for their particular expression of his concept of 

redemptlmi, and for the manner in which he used it to enrich 

his poems as poetryt that is, the Impact of the idea on the 



a 
dellJMNitlon of steMoter, en the deivelopn«nt of Mtlon and ' 

stmttartt on the tone and fhsrthm of poetic doimliq^entf 

eto* The enaainatien id.ll cover certain of the minor poena f 

ya^eiî ea IdUttt ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂ liftiiAall and IflyUKBI MSSIIMSUM^ 

B* Backgrounds of Milton*s ihong^t 

Xn a eiMq^siiensiva stady of Hilton *s poetry i t i s 

nacesaary to examine tbe tiMitional Ii tare tare and tho»i^t« 

and Hie aontempeawry aaaeptanaa ^ this haritaga* As a true 

son of the Raaaiasanae, Miltcm was hair to the olassiaal and 

s^riptamil ideas and tradildmis of antiiiaityf to the moral 

farvsv i ^ ecelasiaaticism of the itiddla Ages, and to tha 

artistry and modernity of the Eenalssanoe* This heritage 

beconHis more and more apparent as soholara continne 1̂  search 

for the sources to which he is undoubtedly indebted* As 

Basil l^llio^ r^arks, the seventeenth century looked both 

backwards &ti& forwards t 
l̂ ttny different worlds <̂  countries of the mind then lay 
close together̂ »«»t̂ e world of sc îoXastic learning, the 
world of scientific exp^iment, the worlds of classical 
aytholop^ and of Bihlical history, of fable and of fact, 
of Ideology and damonology, of sacred and profane love, 
of pagan aiid christian morals, of activity and contem-
plationf and a cultivated man had the freedom of them 
all** 

In this nmm spirit, Grant McCoIley observes ttxBt Mlton was 

Thi!^i|h| 
CLondoht 

/ 

http://id.ll


s 
a oannaf facing both tha^paat and the ftttara*^ Speaking of 

miton^s nodamitrt Martin A« tarson aayas <*ln many ways 

tha aaventeenth aentory was most araeial in the devalopmnt 

toward siodam Ufai it was the st<»nniest period in English 

hiateay* Hilton»s whole axistenaa is indissoloHly involved 

with tim gs»eat movaments of his ara***3 Larsm continnea with 

a good picture of the changing aget 

It iras ^en that parliamant foni^t the s^^rts to the 
bitter death and a^iievad the victory which conferred 
a free eonstituti^ial goveomttent upon the Engliah» 
spaakini race* It was Ihen that the Baconian philos«» 
&mw and aaientif ic pursuits* whidb hava ^aite ravi» 
olutionixed human existence, he.;an to flouriidi* I t 
was then that prose was invmted and prepared to ba» 
come a universal viMcle for ni& essay expression of 
Hioug t̂* It was ttum that the l̂ eedom of speech azsd 
press was duly reoomised by Im^ Aud, not least, i t 
was this amtttty whi<^ saw ma hottest religions wn* 
trovwsies and wars of EK l̂ish history! which produced 
a most violiuat reaction against all religicmi pietyf 
and conventi<»ial morali^f whiai saw the rise of Deism 
and the »ptmk^ of Socinianismf and idiich paved the 
way toward st»^ religl^m as we find today, without 
creeds, dogmas, or, Indeed, any vital twa««iWorld, in^ 
tare«t| a system not of l ^ o l i ^ but of ethics*^ 

This changing **climate of opinion" which li lton shared i s 

thus a culTiination of the past and a prophecy of the f uture# 

Kdlton, as ^ e quotati(m above suggests, contributed to the 

Chicagoi 1̂ 

3Tfte ̂ emi,^y of , 

Press, 1927}t Pe 5* 
Lcago 

hMwiWi of Souyceg and 
yd and Company, Publishers, 

© Unlvers; 
fifil and. Phiic, 
ty of Chicago 



%edevn** apijMt ahldb vaa baacninglora and a»ra~ivid[ent* 

In tha :raaltt of thaologyf of whicdi tha conoapt of radanpiion 

ia a partf MLltan was an indapiMHieat thinkeTf as his Jgft 

P t̂»^«»^ ^^<*^ f̂fft aspaaialSy ahawa* 7et as a son (^ the 

ftanaiasanaai miton baaed hie thought in tha oajor tradt» 

tiona of tha paatf and wa mast go to thmia for a fall vmAm^ 

atatsling of his tliinidna* 
1^^ ^m^m^^^^^^fw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B F ^^^^^m- ^^^^m^ mr ^^^mm^mm^rmf^mmmmmmf^Kk mm 

ldLltan*s wida reading made him Itailiar with the 
tvaditl^ia whiih are woven into ganeral Raimissanae Hioui^t 
and his c«m in partiaulat* Thmia may be stated as alaasiaal 
and aariptarali aecIeaiastiaalM»that i s , n^triatia and 
aehalasMai and philasophiaal and netaihyaiiMiU As jrames 
Bally &afwd auaMriaas t ^ mattesri 

HillMaî a miind had ranged tSirou^ tha ahiAa Main of 
speaulation* Ancî %t philosophvj Biblical and 
^taiPiatta thou^t, Raf<»fmati(m ttaolagy in al l i ts 
vaa^atiesi the philoi^iiiic movements and religious 
tetayadoxies of his own dasr«» l̂l w r̂e faidLliar to 
him azid fTfm them he culled the el^aients of his own 
aclectic system*? 

His poetryf i»>nclades Hanford, 'tk l̂ds in soluti<m the whole 

of his immense reading* *'̂  
The body of siyt^ frcm which 1̂ 1 ton ^tgmi for his 

poetry included al l pagan mycology and Hebraic myth, as 

wall as fable and story from other sources* Although, as 

^A BtlMn BiHUllfffillli (^^ ^«i '̂ ^ irorkt ?* s* crofts 



r " • . 

Hanford aaya^ ha eonaidarad only Bibliaal rafar^icea as 

truly antharitaUvai "̂ Other aouraaa had w^i^t in hia mind 

about in proportim to t^air anti<|ttityf mmi^P^ that Jewish 

and ChriaUan writera would be praferrM to Pagan as standing 

nearer the fountain head of truth* **7 Such a s tu^ as George 

Wesley Whiting •s axamination of Hilton^a Utarary teckgroonS^ 

shows hew widely he ranged and haâ  da«^ly ha was indebtad to 

the past* mA informstiM about Hilton *s sources may also 

be found in hia Ocanoaplaaa Book* 

Aa a humanist and classicist l^lltcn was ianersad in 

tha literary traditima of GraiOe and Ronan poetry* Altiboaidi 

Kiltm was fitmiliar wit^ contemp«»mry literature, says 

McCoUirf **̂ it was the ancient % îidi ^tiefly developed and 

sustained him**'̂  It i s no accidaat that ha ahosa the pastoral 

elegy t<m&^ with its traditionally set c^snrentiona^^for 

**I»yeidaa,̂  and that §aWSS3k Agonistea has the foane of a Grade 

ti^adyi ai^ Paradise ^gd of t^e classical epic* On ^ia 

point HanfcKTd suggests t 
«*l*n«M««MMWMMMaWH«MWI 

"jjil4* 

_ Lit<MPipy -̂filiftt (Obapel HillJ The Uolr&r^ 
sity of north Carolina Press| 1939)* 3ee* for exantple. 
^ilhiting's examination of iiilion*s use of histories such as 
Sir Walter Raleigh's History ^ j ^ Ĵ LMf SbO, librayv gt 
s^itaaa M J22#2ii£ sIMm ŝd pnw^aiSEcii mmSi^f 
discussecFln Chapter 2* 

M» <Sllfc*f P* 2* 
^^see Hanford, oj^. £ i t . , pp. 167-168, 
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Anaieot apia«»the l U i d r ^ ^ QdvaawTlind tite A ^ m i d ^ 1 
fomiihea Milton with his authSrilative model ol f c m 
and atruatara as Scriptora does of subatanaa and im 
terpratatlna* The alaaaioal epic ocnvaations warot of 
aamat^fixad by Eanaiaaanaa oaage and fcmmlated la 
arttiaal theoryi but it ia rigbt to assume in regard to 
Miiton^s amplayment of then ̂ t his conscioua aoaraaa 
are in each case the anaiant originals themselves* m s r 
are the ireaedents %a ahiidi ha wishes the reader ta r#<» 
vert, recotnising with admiration the maimer in whiah 
the tm0 material is ingenioasly made to conform to the 
ancient mold* For the larger structural features of 
iaxaAILUk igeif ^^ ^UM$ ^ ^ ^ Itaalf d̂ nrivaa botH 
from the Iliad and ̂ e Odyssiqr, is a sufficient illaa^ 

Bebraic aytAi inalnded a traditicm with ahiA|^ as 

witiaa hava ahcmt MiltM was familiar, the henammral 

tradition* In hia sttady of its influwaia on Hiltont 

MaOallegr paints onti 

Among t ^ varied religions writinga to which Miltan 
frequently turned, t^e most impcrmnt for Paradise Lost 
fall within the mmmUmt aacrpnaaa genre knoan aa ^ ^ 
haxameral litaratara* * * • Dî Tinad strietlyi the hm* 
antral literature Mmmi»tt»i of the poaaa or feraatiiM 
<m the days of (^atio% based primarily upon the firat 
#iapter of Genaais* Hipily exmnded paraphrases of sub* 
sequent chapters, togsth^r w i ^ similar expansions from 
attier books of Scriptural became in time a vital part 
1^ the he:^uaeral literat»xre*12 

Bf Milton's timci says HeCollif^, 

a flood of dsramas and poems brought the haxameral 
NMINIMMMMWMillMMMM 

'̂ i2E# JSiJu^s P* 3« McCoHey lists among the contrib* 
ut^rs to mi growtn of the ^faditi<m Augustlnci Gregory the 
Greatf Origen| Chrysostc^, Theodoret| Anasthasius of Slnal, 
M Bartas* uxm Caedmon* the Caadacoiian poetry, he says 
(p* 5)f his been called *̂a |>firadise Lo&ll ̂  ^^de miniature* 
it contains the fall of the angels^ the Creation, the temp» 
taticm of EvOf and the expulsicm from Paradise*** 



traditian ta al l parte af H»ope* in ianaralt these 
repreaantatives of the traditi<»i were tailt around ona 
or mora tf fmm distinct bat re&atad suhlaatai (1) 
Satan's rebellion ai^ the battle in haavant (2) tha 
basic hcnaneral theme of the da3ra of Craationt (3) the 
tamntation and fail of snnt and (h} paraphrases of 
IKLbUcal historytA3 

MsCaUey ooncladM that "the hexameral literature stands aa 

t^a nest imEMortant single source of Paradise Lost*"^^ 

With tha patriatia and acholastia traditicma Milton 

was inaiaaalli^ feniliar* Hafarencee in his eonmonplaaa Book 

ahcw that ha had thoroughly studied ^e Greek and Latin 

fathers in his early reading*^ F* Michael Krouse points out 

thit Miltan sooner or later cites all the major patriatia 

authorities* His l i s t iaaludes iranaeus, origan, Cyprian^ 

Lactantius^ Baati| Aaibrosai Chrystmitcnf Jaromei and Augua«» 

tina*^ With tha scholastic tradition he was «|tnilly family* 

iar* txk one of his aoll«^e acad̂ mnic ex^pcisas he attaito 

'̂thcMNi huge and almc^t monstrous voltsaes of the subtle 

doc tors, *̂ ând in Aerooasitiea calls Spimser a ^niettar 

"^Sllii*! PP^ 10»li* Amcmg the critics of the tradi* 
tion, George Coffin Taylor feels that Hilton was most de«» 
pend^it ufon Du Bartas* IHjdLSii Jisatikfia jysui IsatlSM* He says, 
in Milton's Use o£ M M3KiSA (Casahridges Harvard University 
Press, 193^)f P* «v, that "l^lton resorted to i t early and 
late t • * to such an extent* indeed, as to make i t hardly 
an eaagsroration to call i t Hilton's (i«arry*» 

^^S3E^ jU»«f P^ ^5^ 

i W „ . , ».. ui., p. ^. 

(Prinoetont Princeton University Press7i9H'9), P* 13 n* 

^^Hanfard, s^m jJLtt»f W^ 19«20* 
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teacher than Scotus or Aquinas* "̂ ^ Intellectually, says 

Hanford, "Be shows himself already an adherent to the more 

progressive way af thought represented by Bacon and the 

humaxiists generally against the larger and more conservative 

group Who still moved in the ruts of medieval scholasti<» 

cism**^' 

As a son of the Ranaissance, Milton was in the main 

stream of contenporary developments of the Church tradition 

and in his position as a Puritan leader took an active part* 

His great controversial treatises are a direct result of 

his interest* Hasson, as Hanford points out, felt that in 

adequately recounting Milton's life that he must narrate 

the idiole political, ecclesiastical, and literary history 

of his time* Hanford continueai 

Milton's career was not a private one, and a full under«» 
standing of his Oharact^ and activity demands acquaints* 
ance MIW. the entire series of historical events and 
^ m g e a trtm the beginnings of the great rebellion to 
the death of the Puritan mov«mi€nt in the Restoration* 
There are also the religious, cultural, and scholarly 
aspects of his age to take account of, for nilton. more 
perhaps than any othar ^iglish literary man, received 
into himaalf the full Intellectual inheritance of his 
own day*^ 

As Hanford concludes s **The best way to envisage Mlton is as 

a public figure, interpreting and moulding great events and 
• \uttiwib»'mmmmmmm$mmmm'm-*-» mmimmmmiMmmmmmti** 

^^ybid>f p. lek. 

^'iMAtf P* 73» 

^^jiii*, p* 68* 
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being profoundly influenced by them in turn*"^^ 

Milton's debt to the philosophical and metaphysical 

tradition has been acknowledged by many critics* Larson 

shows that in his youth he was »a pagan, a child of Greece 

and the Renaissance*"^ Hanford indicates that his ethical 

thought was thoroughly grounded »in the study of ancient 

philosophy** t 

Temperamentally^ he felt a strong affinity for the Stoic 
doctrine, as may easily be seen by his references to the 

imether in its original form or as it came to him through 
the more fandiful interpretation of t^e Neo^Platonists 
and the Cabala* Finally, it must be rmiembered that 
Milton met many of the speculative and moral ideas t^ich 
he ^ploys already embodied in imaginative literature 
and that such applications are likely to have stimulated 
his poetic mind more powerfully than any abstract state* 
ment could do*23 

Milton's system of thought, says one of his biographers, con* 

tained "a complete ontology, cosmology, psychology, ethics, 

reliction, and politics*" 

Certain basic el^aents in Milton's thought are de* 

rived from the philosophical and metaphysical notions of 

his age* Two Important ones are the Ptolemaic idea of the 

universe and the concept of the great chain of being* The 

Ptolemaic system, of course, enters into the cosmology of 

^^Ib^da 

On* siik*f p» 5i» 

^%B* Sill* 9 pp» ^37*238, 

^TDenis Saurat, cited by Hanford, ibid*y p* 31*9. 
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ParHiti Jhllift« AS Hanford points outt ~~ 

m a physical acUon of fiuMlm t̂ellt taking place as 
it does in Heaven, Earth, and leuTobUgw^faiton to 
visualise the structure of the u n i W s e and to commit 
himself for imaginative purposes to one of the sev^al 
astronomical systems which in his day offered them«̂  
selves as rival explanations of the ixhanMcna* He in* 
avitably adapted the Ptolemaic, as it was interpreted 
in W s day. with the Earth fixed at the center arwJ the 
heavwly bidies revolving about Itt MB being firmly 
established in poetic ai^ theological tradiUon and as 
better adapted to imaginative reprasentaticn*25 4 

Arthur 0* Lavajoy defines the basic concept of the chain of 

being as** .. .,, , 

the conceptira of the universe as a "Great Chain of 
Being*" composed of an immense* mf^hf strict but sel* 
dom rlgorasMily applied logic of the principle of con* 
tinuity**of an infinite, nus^er of links ranging in 
hierarchical order from the meagerest kind of exist^ts, 
which barely escape non*existence« through "every 
possible" grade up to the ens porfectiasimywng^ in 
a someuhat more orthodox version, to the highest pos* 
sible kind of creature* * * *2o 

In the Blisabethan period, says Hardin Craig, it was a live 

question* As he point ̂  outt 

The laws and principles of the great maehiii^ sui^^i^y 
were souiul and comprehimsible* Broadly speaking, order 
(synonymously Justice or natural law) was conceived of 
as the fundamental cohesive principle of the coaisolog* 
ical svsteiai and similitude or correspozidenae as the 
means hy ij^ich this principle was opeamtive in the 
universe*^ 

The idea of oorres|K>ndences, says Craig, were applied to all 

^^JOM*f P* 2317* 

Sii M |da^ CCambridget Harvard University Press, 19^2), 
P* W* 

^rature 
^JlmMi^aiM ^iMftS Iba Elisabethnn jir^ Jj | Lit* 
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fields! "religion, natural science, e^ics, politics, psy^ 

Oology**throu^out the idhole field of rationalisation* ""̂"̂  

Milton's awareness of the concept is obvious in a number of 

places in his writings* As Haif<»fd paints out, it is illus* 

tratMKi in his concept of the relationi^ip of man and woman 

and of inferior angel to superior angel*^ The presmfvation 

of the natural order of the universe for Hilton meant paaaa 

and Justiae*3^ Included in his c^icept of redemption is the 

idea that man, after his fall, must repent and return to his 

place in the natural order of being before he can restore 

the harmony desired in the universe and return to the divine 

status with God* 

^^Jttia^f P» -ĴS* 

^SM* iiitM P* 235* 

3?iiMti P» 239. 
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CHAPTER XI 

THE I 0 i A € ^ RED£»<PTICm IN KlLtON'S THCXK^T # r^:,i? 

Am Milton's Genarat IhaaliNriaat Paaitioa 

Xn i t s tooad imlxmmf says Hanford̂  Miltan'a tha*̂  
olaay wasi -̂  li'̂ ^ f̂ --

tlie histcrSa Catholic system as modified by Refcaaaticn 
thinkers I inaluding tha fundamental doctrinaa of the 
special creation of man^ his fall from graaa, his sal* 
vatim through the atanini aaarifiaa of Christ* Iha 
part played by Satan in tne temptation, the facts of 
^wkh-MbJI aasf'V ^ 41' vMSk^vsvasa^fti4l aaaa A a^wil tta^a-asaa'aaaa'^^aa^kt*^ #kaa dMÎ fe ^a ^ aa avft^' ' ̂ M ^ l a a ^ ^ 
^^m^^9^ j^fc^w ^f$' ^^F *^BW^^MIr^Nm4Rr ^"^WBP ^P^^P'^^W'W ^i^^-^B^^w ^ ^ mm^^^ ^ ^ I ^ F •*" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i w * T I ^ W ^ * ^ K ^H^mm^^^ ^^^^^w^^P ^!P S * ^^^^^^*Br 

ment with the final separatism of the damned from the 
aavad4»w||iaaa thitaya are the aamaratoniNi of iiil^im's 
religion as thay had been of St* Augustine's m^ of 
Jdhn Calvin's*^ 

But as a rapriNiantativa protastant, Hanford ccuitiimas, Ml* 

ton rajactad many of the strict Catholic doctrines s for ex* 

ample, purgatcnfy, int^raiNision of the saints^ papal author* 

ityt coafaaai^!!, and ecclesiastical hierard^*^ But accord* 

ing to Willart Milton made important departures tT<m cur* 

rent pfotaslMintiamf toot 
n&% only in his radical views on divorce, but in scmie 
of the capital points of the faith, he showed an in* 
tri^d indapn^enca of mind, leaking his adventurous 
flight, like his oî n Satan, straight tJirouî  the pal* 
pable obscure of currmtt opinian*3 

^ * l iJM^i P^ 2 2 8 * 

JQifiiiUU 

12 
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Wilier Uata theaa dapartaraa as fallows i 

Ha abandoned the Calviniat doatrine of pradestinationt 
ha refused the Son aqnal status with the Father} ha 
asserted that God created the universe, not out of 
!??Sj^t" ^«l ^ ^ ®̂  Himself! and that ntmefown 
•tojttor* wa in itaalf a divine principle* To this 
materialism he added the belief &at God atidowed 
matter with the principle of l i fe and thou^t* and 
that body and soul in man are one* not two* The 
corollary of this beUef, which Miltcwa unflin^ii^ly 
accepted I waa "mortalism*^ that is tha doctrine that 
at daat^ "all of m than shall die." to be revived 
again ahly at the Last Judgment* ft will be recalled 
ttiat he also believed that "tea spirit whiidi is given 
to us i s a mora certsiin guide than swiptara*^ 

Milton's hatarodoxiea, according to Arthmc' aewall, are 

primarily a prodt»it of his Utmt thinldU«| after hia dia<» 

appointment in the CoiieBonwealth h§A thrown his mind into a 

"spiritual disaquilibriimt*" It was in this mood and tone 

of mind that "he took up those tasks whi<di for so long ha 

had set him8elf**the c<^positicm of a great poem and tha 

aiMQiilaticn of a treatise on Christian doctarine*"^ It i s 

in Ssi a^1ar,lM ffhrktlftna ^^^ «̂ i«t the matureat stata* 
^mt of Milton's theological pasiti^m* 

fit .afliMflft telfflJam <3id not appear in publiMiad 
form until ^a nineteenth century* As Maurice Kelley says 

of it« 
tte year 1825 saw the publication of John Milton's 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmMmmm 

PP* 2ho^¥X» Hanford points out that 
Milton's lieoldgical position on the î hole tendc to be 
Arminian in i ts liberal tendencies mi basic Cilvinistic 
doctrinoa* See his statfBaent oa the matter in on* cit . > 
p* 229* ^ ^ 

% M3S0tt I n MiiWp*f Chilistian Doctoine (Loiidont 
Oxford Uiffvwsity Press, 1939) t p. c52* 



w 

r 
•:| l ^ 

an aantrina Qi^taatjiwt ^d thaa aftar a aantarr and 
y W B J ^ ^ S t t a J v i r J ^ r f S : 
aatad by a Principal secretary of Stata* ami brntad fm 
daaadaa In the dusk of Whitahall» attaiaad a univarsitr 
Kintar» a l ^ l y patraiu^and an editor who was soon to 

come one of the freat Itshapa of Wiachaater* Ftuf 
teoae who read LaUn fluently. «teere was tha ediUcm in 
tea wiginal tongnai far oteets, an Englite tranaUtiont 
bnt for all raadera, teara was a now aonaapt rf miton'a 
religious viawa*6 

The treatiaay aaaarding to Saw^l^ was davalaped ptaceMal« 
beginning as a aampllatioa of paasagea takm from two sya* 
temtic teaologiaal masotals and closely fallowing their 
major divisions* "It ia a pat<̂ bwork thingy" says Sewall, 
^Wimat conceived as a idiole, an î rteodox body of doctrine, 
altaradi did̂ HMKS| and amended as Milton's viavs changed.''̂  
Like the samnals frm whiai i t borrowed, i t was based on 
two main divisional "tee Khowledge of God, or Faith" and 
"tee Worî ip of God, or Love," and followii^ mxdn the same 
ahaptiof arraî aments* 
^^^^^•^•" ^^^ ^^ ^^rmm ^^m^m ^m ^m^^^^m^m vm^f^mfmi^mmmfm^ wm^ * p 

I 

This is it»i basic organii^tion, eaocapt for what 

Sawall calls a certain "holistic timdency**a constant 

attempt to get rid oi dualities aM divisions in divine and 
e 

temporal aadlstencas*"^ 
He views tee univsarse as a series of wholes | eaOh total 
and organic in itself * eai^ merging into a m taking part 
in a lai^er ^ole* His view of Christ as one person, in 
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^' ^S^ ' ^ i ivlat BMtur* i s h / m m t f U y aHUA with 
His Hm of Ma, as • Uvtag SMO, mttmtla$ dwktti la 
tts t«iol« of hl« mtar*. IMS i ts Srifia bar* too* Ms 
^TLH ^ S . * * * * * »»•<*•• «* Itô MN""* i i w i « xiwx*, 
whltit is B ^ , gsawraUag oat oOtss l f a dl«s««adiag i 
MViss «f iM^ags, tiMBSslvss vliolos, nhiflli ia thslr 
tora rstom to bsacuas oa« with B*1M—is as assy «« « 
aa ovpuii* iiiito80]*ioaI vlsv as Mltoa aogrHliav* vtaolMi/ 

B. )ltiton*s mooaJit QB ta* BsdanpUsa Idas 
1 

Radempticn as a teaolagiaal doctrina ia systemat* ^ 

ieally eonaidarad in J2t D̂octŷ fy Blllflltann- ^w convene 

ienaa in diaaaasiont we may amnina tee material acmtainad 

teara under fanr main haadingai (1) tea nature of redenptioii** 

tee teeol^icaX achama| (2) tee med for redempti(»n**tee ] 

iliUi (3) tha adniatry of radamptionp*tea Radaameri ih} tha 

reward of radempti<»EiN<*ahristian liberty^ 

Bademption as a teeolagical scheme is f uHy outline4 

in Chaptws Ik through 2^ of the first book of tee traatisa* 

It consists 4iMefly of tee proofs of man's restoration to 

grace* Aa Milton r^^arkst 

The restoration of Ban is tee act wh^eby manf being 
delivered fro^ sin an^ deate by God tee Fateer t̂ irough 
;3fmm Christ, i s raised to a far more excellent stata .^ 
of grace and glory tean that from i^ich he had falliai*^ 

^JDii&^f P* 2X>lm 

^^Sb& yofte M ffltfl* MJJSft. (̂ aw York! Coltiibia Uni* 
varsity Pr^&m 1931-I93S)f X?, 2^* lines 12-15^ A val* 
uable aid to Ihe student in examining niton's De Doctrin^ 
fihy^f^-f*'"f ^̂  Kelli^'s JMl Simlk^MM^mSkf ^^^l^ provides 
eonvenient summaries of individual chapters in Kilton's 
dissartatian* 
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thara mm tariane faaata of this aardinal principle* Tha 

actual chai^a made in man is indiaatad by Miltcni under two 

^̂ Mm̂ t ymawttan <»̂  *n^1inlteBi atiite ha axplaina in 
tea fallawina paaMgesi 

Tha^iaiM iMch tttkaa plaaa in man l̂ r raaaon of hia 
call iM| i s teat whereby tee natural mind and will «r 
«an b^ng aartially renewed to a divine lamlsa, ara 
led to aaek tha knowledge of God, and tmm% time* at 
^^Ih ^ ^ < ^ *» alteration far tea better* InaaJmte 
aa this change i s from Gcdf.|haaa in tec« i t takes plaaa 
ara said to be «alightemd#<Ur^ 

The intent of S^iemataral rma^Ucn is not only to 
restore ran more acaipletoly tean iNifora to tee me of 
hia natural facultAas* as ra^rds hia pawar to form 
right Jndfaantt and t& aiwaiaa free wUXf but to 
waata afrate| as i t ware* tee inward man* ^loA ixstmm 
ttm above nm and̂ atn̂ mmatural facultiS^into the miaSa 
of tee r̂ oaovated*!̂  

There are a nnmb^ of effmtB of this genexml process white 
Kilt»m discusses in datoil* Renentan^ la tee gift ftmi 

God to reaognise <me's siui ^vin^ JEMJSl tee secure sense 
of tee tarustworteiness of ^̂ od's pr(^sas, engraftman^ the 

nmme tii ononis wite Christ*^ fhm effecto of i^rafting 

ara, in turai newness ^ li£sk ar^ increase, tee first of 

white Hilton define as self denial, tee cc»Eiprteension of 

spiritual thln{:s, and tea love of holiness $ tee seccHid, as 

tee continnM ûs incrsiise of tee gifts White God bestows upon 
mmmmmmmi'mmmmMi um mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmiim 

Uniltcm, m^ fiXi^f ^V, 353f line 27 to p* 355, 
line 5* 

^llllA*9 ^» 367f lines 1*6* 
Wrheae are discussed respectively in Chapters 19, 

20, and 21 of tea treatise* 
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the ragetteratad and ingtaftadt >-̂ :̂%#. 

These g l f to are ttareei two of thaaa^ concerning Gcd^ 

M̂ a at tat tnt i t toa 9M MtaaUaU ^^ ^tr^f white concerns 

Christy i s unian and fallownliip wite him and glorifiaatictt 

after His imagai*''^ tha f i r s t two of th«ia ara dasaribed l y 

Hilt<m as fallows t 

Jaatif iaation i s tee gratuitous puarpase of Ood, whareiy 
those tea ara ragenarato and ingraflad In Christ ara 
absolved f r w s in and daate tlyrough h is most p^fiHit 
satiafacti<m, and accounted imt in tea sight of jGad, 
not by tee works of tee law, but teroui^ f aith*!? 

Adoption i s teat act teeraiy God adojptf^as h is teildnsi 
teosa wto are Jisertifiad terougii faite**^ 

Thaaa i^em<»its ra|»rasent tea essentials af tee teaologiaai 

doctrine of redemption itself* Milton's testations sugg^t 

that radesaption i s a proofs | fulfilled when ostein con* 

ditioiimi ara met 1^ tee ainnar* He ia rest<nfed tmt only to 

tea level of spiritual insight he has had in tee pasty but 

to a h i |^^ stoto of spirituality* The term renovation 

suggests a ^padual spiritual telight«ment or spiritml 

awarmicss leading up to regeneration* In literary terms, 

i t raji^esoats a character cimnge. Ihe sp^ial t^n^n illton 

gives t^se ideas in tee treatise appear minly in Book III 
af Payadise |if>st, in tee Cotmcil in Heaven, i^ere tee schema 

of redei:^ttan Is most fully outlined* 
MMMMIMMMNMMIIMHIiaMIMWWW^^ 

^^ee Chapter ̂  of i2d poftrina QSl^Usm* 

^%tti^t ^̂ f̂ 25, lines 10*1^* 

^fbid*, XVI, 51t lines 5*13. 
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itsa's fall waa teliiiy^a ain af diaol^ienaa* 3 i ^ 
MUtoni 

ft ^h ^vini flaaad hin in tee garden of Edent ^^ ^^^^ 
^ nishad him wite idiatavar waa calculated to make UU 

haopy* aomnandad him* as a tost of hia obadienaat to 
raftraln froeî  eating af tee aiagla tree of knawladfa af 
good and avUL* under pmilty c? daate if ha teoall dia«̂  
regard tea injunction**? 

Milton makes several other commento on tee falU tea tree of 

tea knowladga af gaod and afHy ha points out, was so n̂ rnad 

a f t ^ tha evmti "It waa called tee tree of Imowledga of 
I ' 

good and evil from tee evantf for since Adam tasted i t , wa 

not only knm avily but wa know good mSy W mans of avil*"^® 

Againf ha points out, awui fall through taaptotion from.with* 
out, but tee fal l was of man's own free wiUi 

Thint God foretaaw teat Adam would fall of his own free 
willt ^ 9 ^̂ ^̂  was teerefora certoin. but not necessary, 
since i t procaedad f»m his^own free willy white i s in» 
compatible wite neaMsity*l9 

Angela, like man, are upheld hf teidr own str^utgte, no less 

than was man himself bef<ure tee fal l*^ the strengte that 

undiHp'girds bote men and mm^l^ 1B that of reason* As Hilton 
sayst 

tee gift of reascm has been implanted in all, b^ which 
teey may of themselves resist bad desires, so that no 
one can complain of, or allege in excuse, tee depravity 

mmm 

^JMAM ^ f il3t liaos 5-10* 
^^JSMtf ^ f 3L15, lines 16*18* 
^'jMi** XIY, 85, line 27 to p* 87, line 2. 



ef his ova aatar* eoaparod vitb that of otaiers«21 " 

Milton furtesr eocplains tee meaning of reason in a passage 

arguing for tee existence of Ckidt 

The axistenoe of God is furteer proved by that i%elin$^ 
teeter one term i t conacience, or ritet raasmu white 
even in teajiorst of characters is not altogeteir eae* tinffui teed«2SZ 

The violation in man's disobedience is partially tee via* 

lation af right reason in man and partially of tee special 

prohibition conceiving tee t^eet 

By tee law i s here maanty in the first placay that rule 
of conscience teite is innato, and engrav@^ upcit tee 
mind of manf secondlyy the special com&mnd telte pn» 
ceeded out of tee mcnm of Ood • * * Gaa* ii* 17* "te«m 
Shalt not eat of it* "23 

MiltCKi ccmm€»î s furteer on tee nature of tee crime 
committad in tee fall in tee following remarks t 

If tee circtmistam»es of this crime are duly considered, 
i t will be ackn< l̂edgad to hava bâ n a most heinous 
Oi 
what 
one actt' 

tmmem and a tamnsgreasion of tee whole law* For 
tat sin^an be named, teich was not inclt^ed in teis 

In diaabaying ôdy teen, is include tha elaa^t of reball* 

ion cciitoimd in al l sins of whatever type* The element of 

disobedience is in tee backgromid t^rou^out Milton's writ

ing teen the fact of sin is cimteŝ plateda In Mam's sin, 

alsoy l ies tee destiny of tee whole human race, for all have 
tmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm.«»»m»ummit nuninniiiiiiiiii »ini«m>i mmnmmtmntmi^mm ^w.^ntmrnm «HM .iiiminin i • • mnii mw • ,[«ii 

^JftldUi XIT, 29f lin^s 5*8* 
^^lkl4*f ^ f '̂ 79f lines 22*23 to p* 131, lines 1*3* 
^1114*, X?, 181, lines 22-26. 



ainnad in himi ~~J'-

?!!!f<̂ *̂**5̂ i**« ^i ccanman parent and head af ally i t 
followa that, as in tee^^aovanant. that i s , in raSaiv» 
J2! ^^**^P**^*** ^t ^ t ^^ *l'Mi ^ ^J iafacUon ^om God, he eiteer stood or fel l for the teole human 

Tha iaamarabla result af ainy i t s panishmant, is 
daate* This daate is mare than aia^le physical daate* 
"tJloder tea head of daatey in Saripturoy all evils whatavary 
tagathw wite every teing white in ito amiaaqua^aa tends 
to daatey aaist be understood as ccmprtefMcided*" Thara aray 
in ate«p worda, d< (̂ra^ of daate* 'tee firat ia teoraical 
daatey white includaa all teat rasalto t»m sini guiltinaaay 
terrors of »nB%±eme^ "a diminuticn of tea majestr af tea 
hnnan aountenanaay and a aonaciims detpradaticn af mind," 
ahama*^ The second ^^^m t^ daate ia apiritmlM"tee loaa 
af divine graaay and that of ini»ito ritetaouiwMMiy wherein 
man in tea bî rianingy lived unto God*"̂ ® Hilton iceplaina i t 
furthers 

This deate acnsists, firsty in tee loasy or at least in 
tee c^acuration to a great extent of teat right reason 
white enabled man to discern tee teief goody and in 
wliiite consisted as i t were tee l i fe of tee understand* 

It consists* secondlyy in that deprivation of right* 
eonsnass and liberty to do iisod, and in teat slavite 
subjection to sin and tbe devily which constitutes, as 

^^ttfipf ^ t ^33t lines 11*25. 
IIULfl*! X?, 203, lines 7*11 • 

ĴkUUUf ^ f 205y lines 10*11* 
2 8 j | | ^ ^ X7y 205y lines l8«-20* 
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|j^ i t weroy tee daatî  dt tee win*** -̂ ^— -̂̂  

tea telrtf and faurte degrees of daate ara raapaativaly daate 

ef tee ba^ and daate etarnaly tee punitement of tee un* 

radâ Md* Per Hilton, as his taNMtisa plainly tecws, tea 

deate of tee Wty also included tee daate of tea aouly bate 

to ha raised at tee great Mdi»aat«3^ 

tea ministry of radeatptî ay tee role played by Christ 

aa Radaemer, is discussed in JJt mUXiak QM§%i§M to Cfc«P» 

tars IV through 16 of tee firat book of tee treatise* Stotad 

flrott tee standpoint of tee RedeamUri redemption ia**"teat aat 

whairefegr Qhrtaty being sent in the fulnaas of time, redeemed 

al l halievars at tee priM^ of his own bloody by his aan 

voluntory acty conformably to tea atcBpl couns^ and graaa ^ 

of God tea Fateer* "3^ Two impcrtont pointo should be noted 

herai (1) by His own voluntory act and (2) confonmbly to 

atoxttal eounsal* 

As Radaemer, Christ has the special office of 

^iatf lg , in white He perfoxiiaa ^tm behalf of man, whatever 

is requisite for obtoining recoi^iliation wite God, and 

eternal salimti€nt*"32 This function involves tee threefold 

mission of tee awidiatorial officei as Prophet, Christ in* 
MMa«HMWMW«MlMW 

^JMSUt ^ f 207t ^^»^ "̂̂ t ^^17* 

3%ee ililA* f Wf 217-219* 

^ ÎMd f̂ xVy 253t '^^^^ 7-10. 

"̂ ĴhlÂ f ^ f 285y lines 3*7. 
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atr«Ma Mis tenrte""in haaiiiir~trttte" aiiSdaalaraa "tha ~ 
teola ¥ iU af hia fitear"|33ii Priaaty Ma aaarifiaaa Hiasalf 

far ainnera and eontinnaa to make interceaaion for thaBif3*̂  

aa Kingy Christ "gaverna and w^Bwt^B^ teiefly by an iward 

law and apiritual pawary tea teurte white ha haa parchaaad 
for hinaalf, and oanqnara and stedues ito enemiea*"3Ŝ  

tea aatlinaa af Chriat'a teale rademptiva miniatiyw 

His laaving Hia heavenly gloryy Hia saimiitting to tee humll* 

iaUcn ai»S suffering of His eartdily ainistsy, His final 

triumph, and tee satisfaatory nature of His payment for 

Mtti's sina«M.ttra auggestad in tee fallowing passagest 

The hmsiliation of terist is that stoto in white imdar 
his teuacter of Gad*%i he voluntarily submitted hia^ , 
self to tee divine Justiaay as well in l i fe as in daate,! 
for tee purpose 0t andergoing al l teinga raqniaito to 
aaaamplite our radae^tlontJt 

He was exalted by Oad tee Fateer to a atota af immor* 
tolitF and of tee highast glarvj partly W his own 
meritsy partly by the gift of tea Fiiteer«37 

tee satisj^cti<m of Christ is tee complete reparation 
made by him in his twofold capacity of God and man, by 
te® ftilfillment of the law, and payment of tee required 
price fcr all mankind* 38 

The reward of rad«»ption, or Christian liberty, ia 

33yb|,||. y X?, 287, line 28* 

3^ayy^, X?, 2?!^ lines 22*25* 

^^JBUA^f XV, 297t lines 7-11* 

^IUA»f XV, 303f linos 15-19* 

^'ibMM XV, 311 • llne« l-3» 

38i)i»id>. XV, 315, ISJ^9 27, to P* 317t line 2* 



as 
wpraaaad tor Milton"fiTtee tern thifsmmmiOtESIttN t% 
la «ia n«f atotua to white radeaptian restcras fallen man* 
Thia covenant, ia cantoined in tee new disp^isaUon of tee 
gaapali 

Tha Gospal i s tee nm dispensation of tee aovanant of 
grace, far mora excellent and perfect than the lav, 
a^mmaed first obscurely bar Mesas and tea praphata, 
aftarvards in tee clearost taxus Iqr Christ himself, and 
hia aaaatles and evangeUsto* written since by tee Holy 
spirit in tee hearts of tee believers, and crdain^ to 
continue even to tee and of tha world, contolniag a 
Somisa cf atomal Ufa to aU in every nati<m tea shall 

lieve in Christ whim revealed to tee»t and a^tereat 
of eternal daate to aute aa teall not baliava*39 

Christian liberty is tee reward of radamptiany tee freadw 

and lave teat tearact^iaaa tee beliavar* Aa Milton daflnoi 
i t i 

j 
i 

Christian liberty is teat teerai^ we ara loosed as i t 
ware ter enfranteiaement, throu#i Christ our Deliverer* 
from tee bondage of sin* and consaquently fr^a the rula 
of tha law and of man| to tha intfit that being made 
aana instead of aiofvantoy and perfect man instead <̂  
chililr«ay wa ^mn serve God in lave throui^ tee guidaaaa 
txi tee apirit of tamte#W 

The extamal sealing or outward sign of tee covenant of 
t f r l grace is baptism* * 

The apiritual t^ute contained in tee doctrine of 

dti^ption i s central to a l l of iiilton's teinking* In £ft 

Doctrina gtlifligtliftHi ^a is giving teeological formulaticm 

^^HM^f ^^^f 2*3.3f lines 1*10* 
^Ihi4*, XVI, 153t ^^^ 25, to p* 155, line 3. 

**̂ IMA#t ^VI, 169, lines 16*20* 



to thatlrhite Ti^aara again and again in hia writiniain 

ateiaal tama* Virtoe far Milton aonsistad of tea aantral 

af tee sdnd or apirity tha tapper nataray aver tee pasaioaa 
I 
and dasiraa of tha flaahy tha lower aatnra* E v U axiatad 

where tea towar nature avarthraw and dominatad tea upper 

nataray rood where apiritoal central daminated* fo» HUtoAy 

aaya Laraaay 

^ virtue* reasouy Itaedatty and happiness constituta a 
moral totrad* By obedience to reasany man ateievaa 
virtue, teitey in, tumy oonfara fraadan upon him 
automatic aUyf and tha inevitable reault is happi» 
naaa * • • * safare a man aan ba eiteer virtuoua ar 
fracy teeny ha mmt ba chadient to raaaon#^ 

Reaa^iy in Miltan's teinking, isy aaccrdisa to Douglaa 

Buahi 
• 4 

a kind of rat^aal and philoaaiiiic aonaaianea teiah diai» 
tinguiahaa man from tha aaasto and white links man wite 
man and wite Ood* This faculty was i]iq;>lantad by God in 
al l sNRiy Christian and heateen alikcy as a guide to 
trute and conduct* Thoute ito effectual workings may 
be obscured by sin, i t mak^ man* in his degracy like 
Godf i t aaablea him* within limits, to understonS tha 
purp<Nies of a God mo is perfect reason as well as 
perfect Justice, goodm^s, and love*'̂ 3 

In man's fally cut off tvtm God iffy the disobedience of his 

c<»imand, the natural desires and lusts of his lower nature 

took control* Sin, teer^ore, consists in tee habitual 

^tmixmtme of imn's lower nature over his upper nature* Tha 

affect of redemption is to restore man to his prop^ and 

iiU* JfiUi*! PP» 76-77« 

^3pAyAdiae Lost in Our Timei Some Comments (New 
torki Fetar snith^ l5w)y p737i 
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natural stoto of dominance indljuidance of lesson* "^Reaiiaifia 

imdergirded by tee new, ritet relationteip wite God and tea 

restoring of tee teannel of spiritual power from God to man* 

Aa God's siArit bagina to woric in man apiritaal enlightm* 

m«it gradually dawns and makes him rationally aware of his 

own condition and desirous to escape frm tee darkawis of 

tee flete into tee realm af spiritual l i^ t# As Sewall 

pointo out in this raapaati 

RiMcn in tea unrei«Ei«rate is merely uUlitarian whara 
i t is not imrely negative* It is reason on tee paf» 
aMlM^aaly tha mtural plane, and is rery different 
npom that supernatural Hî son teite is "twinned" wite 
true Libarty* * « * True Libartafy true value in ccMn* 
duct can only be grounded in a knowledge of spiritual 
thingSy in faite in God* This knowledge i s not glv̂ m 
to man by tee natoral reasont no aisount of argument 
will diaaovar i t f<nf hiin« The true illuminatton of tea 
mind f^mm tmm teose supernatural f^culMes white ara 
infused Into the rag^iarate frcmi abova**'̂  

mmimimmmmmmmmmmttmtm'mmmmmi i » • ii.iiiiiiiiiw»ii.iimMi»»iiii .ii»i. n »»-«»-«-.^.««.»«~«.uw 

Jla* J^*$ PP» I37*l33a 
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CHAPIER H I - ***• 

THE XDBA OF REIXê iPTION IN MUTTON'S POEMS 

! "̂^ A* The Xdaa of Redemption in tee Minor Foams 

Saveral af Milton's shorter po»8 deal wite s tr ic t ly 

raligiona auhjaata* Iheaa are "On the Morning of Christ's 

NaUvityy" "Up« tee Circumcisiony" and tee unfiniteed poem 

"The Paaaicn*" A number of oteers hava religixma elwsnto 

in teemi "On Timcy" "At a Solemn l^ iay" "I^raidas*" Tha 

f i r s t three of thaaa might hava been an attae^t to write a 

aeries of posits com^^Krating churte days* Speaking of "The 

Fassimy" Hanford aayss 

immediately followa Oft tjig l^aamtnm of Chriat'e 
S tee 16^5 edition andapparently b e l o n g s ^ tee 

*v.**.««..*,̂  Bsater (i*a*y Appily 1630)* i t i s bound to tea 
praaadii^ work by allusic»aai in tee opening Unm and by 
tea use of a mater identical wite that empl(^ed in tea 
introductory porticn of tha oteer* The poem vepwe»ent» 
an attaint to continue the lofty religioim vain white 
Milton had entored upon in aaraast of his nm consecra* 
tion in 1629* Quite possibly he projected sute a series 
of emsmasm^tionB of tee divine events at teeir appro* 
priate anniViCfsarias in tha (^arte calendar, as are to be 
found among the works of Herbert and Donne* l 

Primarily, the f i rs t three of teese presimt Christ 

as Redeemer and His relation to tee redemption plan* Tha 

f irat "On the Morning of Christ's nativity" gir^ tee sig* 

Hificanea of Bis blrtey God baaoming man$ the second "On tee 

26 
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OirauMiaiant" Hia firat suffering a s ^ f and tha telrdy 

"Iha Daaaian," tea aorrow of Hia aacrifiaa* in soma wmpe^U 

these look forward to aimilar material in Paradief Lost and 
PiartJtat iiiJBItoiat in aate the idea of redempUcn helps to 
moUvata and arttsUeally reinfcraa tha poatia quality of 
tea poena* 

Ir In "On tha Morning of Chriat's Nativity" tee ^w^ 

trine of rademptico fumiteas bate tee teiaf sub J eat 

matter and tee framework af tea pô ay Hiltm opens tea 

poem wite tha Joyous stotema&t that teis is tee immte and 
happy anming of Chriat's birthdayy tee di^r^ 

Wherein tha San af laav'a'a ateraal Kingy ^ 
Of wadNKad Maidy and Virgin Moteer bom p 

w Our great radimootifai f rw above did hrij^* 
Linea 2«4 ̂  

After a dramatla das^iption of Christ leaving His heavenly 
glnry to take on wite maiMnd "a darksome House of lioftol 

Clay" (Stanaa 2), ha hastens, in Joy and gratitt^a, to 

addrass tee Heavenly m»e* <ki such a day, he asks the l̂ uscy 
shall teere not be a present for "tee infant God"?*-> 

Hast thou no verse* no hymny or solemi strain. 
To walaoma him to this his new abode* 

Lines 17*18 
• ' • • ~ ' ' - * ' - — - - • — - - ' • • - • • - • • • • ' - - - • - • - - • • ' • • - • - • • • - • - • ^ ^ . . . . _ . . , . . . ^ . . . . . _ _ . . . . _ _ , , , , . , . . „ . . . _ _ . . . . . . . , — ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2 
Quatotions from Hilton's poems in this chapter are 

token from Pa.gndiae Hepinedy ĥgt Minoy iPtpfilj.iRi §M^Sl 
DoiKbleday, DcKran and Companyy Inc*y 1937) and £|ki4i&a lp§% 
(New forks Doubledayi Doran and €m^pexi9r% Inc»y 1935), com* 
panion volumes edited by Marritt Y« Hugnes* For conveni^ce 
throughout tee chapter line references will be given immed* 
lately after tee passage quoted rateer than in footnotes* 
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Xt i s alraady daylight m tee naUvity day^ and tea wiaa man 

ara alraady approateing "wite odours awaat*" thi»rafara«* 
0 runy prevent teem wite thy homhla aday 
And Ikf i t lowly at his blaaaad f eett 
Bava thou tea honour firsty thy Lord to graaty 
And Join thy voiaa unto tea Anâ al Quiray 
From out his a carat Altar toutet wite hallow'd 

fire* 
Linaa 2W28 

Xn his Joy and gratitaday teiui, fcr tee redanption white tea 

Christ Child toings, releasing man from "tea deadly forfeit" 

paid for sin and working perpetual peaee for man %rite tea 

Fateer, Hilton witees to offer Christ a birthday l̂ rmn* 

"The Hymn" itself is artistiaally developad, wite 

Chriat's redi^ptive aiinistry dramatically set against tea 

wonders of the nativi^ s^rnlng* The Mytm opens wite a 

series of picturaa of peace, aFa^l^aing tee significance 

of Christ's reign as a raign of peace* Nature ceases her 

wantmiing wite her lusty paramour tee Sun, doffing "her 

gaudy trim" m^ covwing her guilty front wite "innocent 

snow"I Ood sends down "maek*ey'd Peace" to strike "a uni* 

versal Peace throt^h sea and Land"| no war or battle hymn 

is heard, instri»ents of war are idlef tea "Prince of Li^t" 

has hegmk His reign of peace on tee carte, and** 

tee Winds, wite wonder whist, 
Smootely the waters kiss't, 
i^ispering new Joys to tee mild Ocean, 
mo how hate quite fergot to rave. 
While Birds of Calm si t brooding on tee 

tearmed wave* 
Lines 6Jf*68 
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Following this ia an account of carte's wonders at 

thia avwtt tee stara stand still in uttar amatamanty and 

alteough day has coma, tec sun refuses to appeart 

The Sua himself witeheld his wonted apaady 
And hid his head fcr teanay 

The naw anlight'n'd world no mora teould naedt 
He saw a greater Sun appear 
Ihan hia hrii^t Thronay or burning Axlatrae 

could haar* 

Lines 79*^ 
Following teis i s a briaf pause in tee movwricnt of 

tee poem wite tee telmslaal pictnre of tee teafharday who 
"aat simply teatting in a rustic row*" The song of tee 
heavenly teoir bursto si^dwily upon teis rustic group wite 
great dramatic effect! 

When Budb, music sweet 
Iheir hearto and ears did greet* 
As never was by mortol finger strooky 
Divlnely*warbled voice 
Answering tea stringed noise, 
As al l their souls in bllasful rapture took* 

Lines 93*99 
The next few stanaas constitute a vivid description of teis 
triiasi^ant angelic teoir hymning tee Christ Child* Nature 
hearing the wonderful music almost telnfcs her reign on 
carte is fulfilled, since tee music brings hmven to earte* 

She knew such harmony alone 
Could hold all Heav*n and Earte in happier 

union* 
Lines 107-»108 

The climax of teis picture Is tee vivid glimpse of the 

haavimly choirt 
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%c "TTW^^ jjyilj surrawttda teeir slzht 
.. A Globe of circular light, 
t'̂  ' That wite long beams tee shamê f̂ac't nitet 

arxiqrM* 
^mmmt^^ m^^mmlmBm^^^^ ^Mfte^ma^ mmmmmm^mi 

And awordad Saraihim 
Aa aaen in xlittaring ranks wite wings 

diaplay'd 
Has^pAng in loud and solemn qulroy 
Wite unaxpressiva notes to Heav'n's naw*bofn 

Hair* 

Suah Musia (aa 'tis said) 
Bafara was never mada* 
But when of old tee sons of morning sung. 
While tee Creator Graat 
Hia constollstiona iaty 
And tee well*balana't world on hinges hung. 
And east tee dark f oiai^ations deep, 
And bid tha weltering waves teeir oosy 

Ohannel keep* 
Linea 109*12fr 

If sute holy song teould "anarap our fancy long," says 

Milt^i, time would rmi back and "fatte tee realm of Gold," 

wne* e** 

speckl'd inanity 
Will sicken soon and diay 
And leprous sin will sielt from eartely mould, 
Ani Hell itself will pass away. 
And leave her dolorous mansions to tee 

peeing day* 

le&m Trute and Justice then 
Will down return to i^n, 
Th'enamel'd MSSA ^^ tee Hain»bow wearing, 
And ^̂ ercy set between 
Thron'd in Celestial teaen, 
l^ite radiant feet tee tisrsued clouds down 

And Heav'n as at some festival. 
Will open wide tee Gates of her high 

Palace Hall* 
Lines 136*m8 

In his use of the classical notion of a realm of gold. Mil* 



II 
jton la giving aa a~ ayaholio haight«ing of tea radampttcn -

teeme itodf* 

^̂ . The next atanaay howavary ratoma nB dramatiamilly 

to tee present* Before tela symbolic realm of gold can ba 

aahievad Christ mast undergo His suffering! He must fulf i l l 

His eartely niasimi before redemption can come to usi 

But viaaat Fata aava noy 
thia must not yat be aoy ' 
The Babe Ilea yet in amiling Infanayy 
That on the bitter cross 
Must radaem our limia** 

Lines m9«̂ 15'i 
and tee redenptlva plan must ba effect^i 

So hote himself and us to glorifirt 
Tat first to teoaa yteain'i in sleep, 

p The wakafal %tm&p of doom imist teundar 
throute tee deep, 

^ Wite sute a horrid clang 
As on i^unt MMk ^^^ 
telle tee red fire, and smould'ring clouds 

out brakei 
The aged aurte a^iaat 
Wite terror of teat blast. 
Shall from the surfaae to tee centre shake. 
When at tee world's last ŝ Misiony 
The dreadful Judgo in middle Air teall 

spread his ter<ma* 
And teen at last our bliss 
Full and perfect is* 

Lines 155-166 

This day, Christ's nativity, is merely tee day that redemp* 

tion b^ins, tee day in white man is given an effectitfil 

power over sinf for sin is already beginning to feel himself 

in "atraitar limits bound" and "Not half so far casts his 
usurped away*" 
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Syaholic af thia subjection of sin by Chriat's re

demptive adaistry, and givii^ artistic force to i t , is Mil^ 

tcm's famous passage on tee tradition of tee ceasing of tee 

pagan oracles at tee birte of Christ* Typical of tee fright 

of tee pagan deities is tee Egyptian Osiris* Says Mltoni 

He feels fr<»a Jirta'g UmA 
The dreaded Infant's handy 
The rave of Bethlehem blind his dusky eynf 
Nor a l l the gods beaidoy 
Longer dare abiday 

ôr tnbstk ^aga aiding in snakar twine i 
I Our Babe, to show his Godhead trucy 
fr f Can in his swaddling bands control the 

damned crew* 
Linea 221*228 

la aharp contrast to tee triumphant picture of an 

"infant Hercules" subduing 8aton's demonic crew, are tee 

closing stonxas of tee Hrmn* The Hymn ends wite a sober 

tone, returning to tee familiar manger scene as twilight 

fa l l s , Mary patting "her Babe to rest," and tee new stor 

announcing Christ's blrte having "fixt her palisht Car" 

over Betelteem* But even wite teis sweat familiar scene, 

teinre i s a hint of tee Christ Child's heav«Uy origin and 

significance! 
And a l l about tee Courtly Stoble, 
Bright-harness'd Angels s i t in order 

serviceable* 
Lines 2̂ 3«*2Mf 

Thus, by etery means at his command, Milton has developed 

his poem for Christ's birteday into a beautiful work of art* 

Almost every aspect of tee idea of redemption is ra* 
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taalad in tea poam* Hia pra(»inaamato glary ia given in an 
#arly atanaat ^^,:. ..̂ , 

That ilarioua Forsy tbat Ught anwffMttlai "̂  
And that far^beamiig blase of Mi|aa«rt 
Wherawite ha wont at Heav'n's hijh 

Couneil^table, ^ 
ta ait tea midat af Trinal Ihiilyy 
Ha laid aaidaf sni here wite na to bsy 
Wmmmk tea Caurto of avarlasting Day 
aaid ahaaa wite oa a darkaoma Houae of aiortol 

ciar* 
''-' f^'^^ Linaa 6^lh 

Xn additiany chriat'a aaortely adniatry and aeffariaiy Hia 
final triaMiy tea meeA ef man for radcd̂ pticny and tea ra* 
waM af radenptiaai ara stot^ cr ia^liad* 
ti SaiMi aritiaa faal that thm Christ praaentad in "% 

Tha Morning of ec la t ' s Nativity" is leas a traditional 
teeological fignra than a pagan hinro* As Hanford says ^i. 
this pointf 

Milton does not escape from the Resmissance habit of 
imtploying alaasiaal modâ  af ccncei^icn for his 
Christian theme* Christ is for him not tee suffering 
Saviour but tee mighty 1̂ % kinily come to dwall mmmg 
men* The aweetoess of tee manger scane, so beautifully 
ittagad in Crashaw's nativity ode and in tee Oiristmas 
aarolSy gives way to tee pictore of an infant H^culea 
iiho "can in swaddling baada control the daamed crew" 
of Sataui* Theologically Milton accepts at teis time 
tee ^^odox doctrine of tee Trinity* His true teeme, 
howevery is tee moral significance of Oirist, as a 
wyisibol of ateical and religious trutey white in ito warm 
simplicity banishes tee a«ltiforaity of error, tQrpified 
in tea mettme of Pagan divinities* Hilton is adoring 
an idea rate^ tean a parson*3 

%B* J^lt*! P« ^^* 



Lara«Q pointo out on the same subjeatt ^̂ ^ *̂ 

Chriat ia simply a graat and magnif iaent kingy driving 
before him tee powers of evil and the usurping godsf 
ha is tea eradicator of superstiti<m, tee bringer cf 
light**^ 

And ha adda that i t looks forward to |l*amdise Regained^ in 

white "it i s Chriat tee axemplar, the c<̂ iqueror of htaaan 

temptotionSy who i s stressad**not tee CSfciriat who saves m«u* 

kind terough his viaarious atonea^nt on tee croas*"^ 

In tee aompanion plaaa, "Ihe Passiouy" tee apening 

is a transition from the Jcy of Christ's nativity to the 
sorrow of his passion* The toansition is symbolised as ona 
from light to darkness, from "teat Li^t unsufferabla" to*-

Wintry solstice like tee short'n'd l i tet 
mî î  Soon swallow'd up in dark and long out-living . 

night* 
Lines 6*7 -'^ 

And Milteui'a muse now ia Nitety "best Patr<meas of grief*" 

This daalE mood i s rainfcreed by the three important 

aspects of Christ's redemptive ministry co^itoined in tea 

paem*»His incarnation. His suffering, and His deate**and 

teey emigre to motivate tee detoils of the poamt for example, 

his address to Night, his ^pmmire trance, and anguish" as 

ha considers Jerusalem, and tee extravagant images of grief 

in the last two stansas* He mmt to sorrow tune his song, 

he sayst 

^flr* JBjĴ *y p* 171* 

'jMA*! P* ^ A* 
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A?? f •* *V ̂ ^ P *̂  «*><̂ » ̂ ' saddest woe. 
White an ear dearest Lord did seise ere long, 
Dangg|Sy and snares, and wrongs, and worse 

White he for us did fraeljr undergo* 

Lines 9-12 

tn tee following reference to Christ as a great HerOy Miltc* 

aould expect his contampararies to recognise Hercules-* 
Mast aerfact ĵ iSft, triad in heaviest pUght 
Of labours huge and hard, too hard for human 

witet* 

Linea 13-1^ 

Aa Hughes pointo oaty tee Renaissance tended to telnk of 

Hercules as aystically identifiable wite Chriat, H0T the 

classic myths were CMmmly regarded as strantay pagan 

varaions of tee true records preserved in tee Bible* * • * 

Throui^out his life Miltan inatinetivaly thouifliit of Hercalea 

as aystolically reUted to Christ*"^ The mention of labors 

furtear st^gasto tea identification* On the whole, the 

reference makes for a rhetorical gain in tee poem* 

In the role of "sovran Priest" He leaves his glory 

and*** 

Poc^ fleshly Tabernacle entered. 
His starry front low*rooft benaate the skies t 
0 teat a m s k was teere, teat a disguisej 

Lines 17*19 

But teere i s even mora, says Miltcny 

tea stroke of deate he must abide. 
Than l ies him mately down fast by his Brethren's 

side* 
Lines 20*21 

111*11 aw \nmmtmmmmm 
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_ 34 _ _ _ _ ^ 
the detaila of tee aorrow of Christ's ministry on earte f i t 

affaatiaaly into tee dark tcma of tee whole poem* 

The teird of teis related groopy "Dpon tee Circtn»» 

cisiouy" also ateoes tee %tivity Ode, wite reference to 
tea^* 

toiumphant soitt 
First heard by happy watchful iteepherds' ear* ** 

Lines 2*3 

bnt now teey are called on to mourn for teis f irst instonce 

af Christ's suffering* 

The pain and suffering involved in tea circumcision 

i s slight, yat i s important, for i t aymtolisaa tee greater 

suffering invalvad in tee teole red<raiptive ministry of 

Christ* And i t i s particularly poignant because i t i s laalg 

sin, not Christ's, teat causes tee inm»c«it infant to sufferi 

Alas, tow soon our ain 
Sore dote begin 
His Infancy to seisej 

Lines 12*1^ 

Following this is a dramatic contrast betoeen tee la^ality 

of tee law, white cond ŝins man Justly, and Christ's love, 

.teite is so "axcaedlng" teat He leaves His glory to save man 

ftmsi that law I 

0 more exoem&tng love or law more Just? 
Just law indeed* but core exceeding lovej 
For we by rightful doom rem^iless 
v/ere lost in deate, t i l l he teat dwelt above 
High thron'd in secret bl iss , for us frail dust 
Emptied his glory, ev'n to nakedness* 

Lines 15-20 

Christ's exeaeding love i s tens characterised by tee supreme 
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aaarifiaa af Hia ineamaticA* Tha full cxtanFof his re

demption i s alaa ravaalady in tee next few Unaai 

And that graat Cav'nant teite wa s t i l l 
tranagrass* 

Entirely aatiari'dy 
And tha full wrate baaida 
Of vaagaful Justice horn tow our axcasa. 
And seals obadianee ttatet wite wimiding 

smart 
This daqr* 

Til nag 21*26 

Chriat's sealing ohadianaa auggaatoy of mmue^ tha nature 
af man's ainy moire fully outlined in Pagadisa î Qft̂ y white 

was disobadiance to God's ccmaamda* 
Tha paaai endn dramatically wite tee contrast batwaesi 

tela slight painy "aoaading amarty" rapraaented in tea 

circuiMisiim and tea greater anffaring to cc^e, tea latter 
«»apt«l iritti tha fail aadersta»!las of » t a r . »aihood» ^ 

Qhl em loaa 

Lines 26*28 

In a vary alight p^Ry teeny Miltmi has packed tea 

teole significanaa of Oiriat's earthly miniatryt 

The ^wmt oteiuf poems mî itioned at tee beginning of 

tee section aontoin descriptions of tee et^nal l i fe await* 

ing tee TodmmM^ Xn "On Time" and "At a Sol«m Music" the 

idea of redampticm comes as a cli£iaxing idea in eate poem* 

In "On Tlma" Milton bids Time to aaccmpliah its purpoaay 

for ultimately i t will bring Eternity to paas*-» 
last of ally thy greedy self consum'dy 
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teen laaa Mamitgr teall greet owt bUaa 
Wite an individual kiasi 
ijoA Joy teall avarlaka ia as a flaod* 
When avaryteing teat is sincerely goad 
And farfaatly diviaHSt 
Wite Tmtej em PeeMm and Lovay shall 

aver wiina 
Abaat tha supreme throne* 

Unaa 10»17 
This eternal haavenXy wander is of ccnrsa tha ateiavament 

af rade»ptica^ a apiritnal triamhy whan^ 

all teis Earthy grasaneas qnity 
Atttr'd wite storsy wa ahall for aver aity 
friaaoMng over Deate* and Chanaay and ^eo 
0 tiaia* 

la "At a Solemn Music" Miltan wishes that tee music he is 

haariac aisht r̂ pradnaa tee musia of haavan** 
MmoB devout and Maly f̂ alms 
Singing MartoatingljN** 

Linaa 1^16 
white ctt earte now ie br< #̂n and discordant because of man's 
diaobadiencas 

As once we did, t i l l diaiHraportion'd sin 
^BcnH against nature's telme, and wite harte 

din 
Broke tee fair music that all creatures made 
to teeir great Lcufd, wh^e love teeir action 

awî 'd 
in perfect Diapason, tellst teey stood 
In first obedience, and teeir stote of good* 

Lines I9*2«f 

May we, againy he concludes** 
renew that Smig, 

And keep in tune wite Heav'n, t i l l God ere long 
To his celestial consort us unite* 
To live wite him, and sing in endless morn 

af li|tht* 
Lines 25—28 
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the idea of eternal lifeTentars into "Lyaidaa" aa 
part af tea pastoral aonvantions iteerent in the form 
Milton ahose fcr hia alagy on Edward Xing* AS Hanford pointo 
out! 

55 ô3rai JOfitoft If a pastoral alegy, embodying a sat 
of convmtions_teite had gradually becme fiwd in 

t paetto megetwm antlqni^^* Chii* Mong tease are 
me fiction teat al l natura mourns tee dead shepherd's 

I loaa* the question^ "teere ware yay Jftwaqphs," tee pra» 
cession of apprapfiato mourners, eate uttcrinf his 
grief, the tea tar al oonaolation or teange of torn fmm 
1 2 ^ ^ to Jir in the themght of tee dead shephard 's 

Thia ahanga is contoined in tee fallowing passage in 
"Lyaidaa" t 

8ajysttyity sunk low, but mounted hite • « • 
^l^^JbaStt: P^0 his ooi^ Locks he laves, 
jMk hears tee taiaxpraaaiva awtial Songy 
Ih ttm blast UngdowBi me<^ of joy and lava* 
There entartoin him all tee Sainto above. 
In sol4^n troopiy and sweet Societies 
That aingy and slicing in their glmty move. 
And wipe the t^urs fmewm ftom his eyes* 

Unas 172, 17A8I 
This is the convmticmal Christian <^ncept of et̂ umal l i fe , 
of course, but i t i s tee n^te of hopi to white tee whole 

poam haa looked | to tee read^ familiar wite tee pastoral 

to^m^ teat hope is culminated hete^ and represents, artis* 

tiaally, ito highest |N»int» 

CornxkB i s a dramatic pictmre of tee temptotion of 

Virtoe e^ virtue's triumph* It i s a representotion in 

ethical terma, in the self*discipline and control of tee 

{Missions by reason, of what is achieved in religion hy re* 

^QPa c i t . y pp . 166-167. 



af Chriat in muAlMM fillilllia «'var tha tenptottcn mt Satan* 
Xt is an illaatraUon af virtoe in aatlont aa Milton ijom 
dlMtoa in AWftPigitttit te m̂nnot praiaa a "fi^iUva and 
clnlatarad vittaay"but giB^mi^ tea true wayfaring Cbriatiaii 
Who "aan apprahand and aansi4er viaa wite aU her baito and 
aaciiinc plaaaaoraay and t^^ atotatny and yat diatii^ttisiiy and 
yat prefer teat white is tra!!^ battear*" 

Banf̂ nNl atotaa teat tea teeme of SOsm ^ '̂ ^^ Mâ  
aaaailahla aaaurity of tha virtoNMis mind amid evary airaua** 
atanaa of vlolaaca and ifvong*"' the aatfhaais ter^igbmty 
hawavary is mainly on the taating of that virtoay as i t 
appears in tha i0iee ^ teaatity*^^ Tha attas^t af Ocsms to 

^tA teeir analysis of Camua in JBaiffit HC ^̂ * Johll 
im$ Sm 1^^ mLMffly witĥ SSavs M^m^ 

cuurcourvS^ce and Ccŝ pacyy 1951)y PP* 1̂ 7-237» Cleante 
Brooks and John d^ £iardy take tee viewpoint teat tha anaqna 
illustrates the nmrnuiw far red^ption in haaan life* 
tlawR^ tea Lady raaisto Camaa* tea|H»itic»miy mm does not 
hava tea power to break tee speU im aaato upon her* God's 
amaoy te^ argue, syMioliied in tee herb lupgofitf Is 
finally mmmtmifm Ihm^ rii^t reason ia important to 
tee idea of lolrtoay grace is w»0de^ before tee Lady and 
her hroteera can ba pr^mted to their paranta safe and 
aound in a i^urt "aymboUc of haa van" (p* 23*̂ )« 

%&|ji JSiJi*f P* IS^* 

^Xn Milton's teinking chastity syŝ M>lisses someteing 
aMira than mere saxual purltyi i t also means spiritual 
purity* Aa Larsĉ  sa^y i t stages to bote "physical and in* 
iallactual purity (m*Mi^9 l'̂  95)1 tea Lady, in Hanford's 
ŵ srdtof la t̂ea perswificit tion of purity" im* iJLlity 
p* 159) • 



daatarayMtea Ladŷ a chaustity aatahiiteMi~tea antanail aatian 

af tba maannay tha dramatla aanfliat and auspanaaf and her 

atruggla againat hin and bar reaiatanea and final tmw^ 

raflaat tha baiaic moral confUat af tea poen* 

Tha uKKfal problem is aasantlalSy whateer Comasy 

iNQMraaentlng tea mmlcnay bote in their most brutish fom 

(his rout of aonatara) and in a hiî her form (hia cap o^ 

"aardtal Jalap")y will succeed in overcoming tea Lad '̂a wm^ 

aiatanaa* s^ iUnata^tas virtaay or tha faraa of tmmn^ 

and her triumiii aanaiato in ito t r i m ^ ofw Coasî ' psop** 

anaaioaa* She aaara of Comua' prapiMmlat 
I had not teoagnt to nava aniacjct ay upa 

I m this uahallaw'd airy tot teat tma Jwgler 
I , \k»M nam to tea» my Jndgê Katoy as sdna 

^irv'^aase *)iwai'^*SiSiEy ••• ^mr^ayaa^w a* aajiajsair'™' MnaanaaaafcTis m^mm w ^pw%iii*̂ ifc*#efc ^a j|H|ten*a arap-

Lines 756*779 
And thmuihout tee is prataetad byM» 

The virtoous mindy that ovtm mlks att«u3dad 
Wy atrfmg siding chassspion Conacienca* 

Lines 211«̂ 212 

Iht dramatic acti<»i of tee play white ri^tees ito 

climax whan tee two brothersy mdm tee guidance of the 

Atta^ant SiMirit in the guise of Tbyrsisy drive Comus off 

and rascua teeir sister, is a<N»ĉ î paniad 1^ philosophical 

intarpratotiony part^icularly hy tee Elder Iroteer*^^ '^an 

tha BmmiA Iroteer auggiHito that she may be in danger of 

**tha saetic«i of tee masque b^inning wite line 331 
and enlii^ wite line 6$S# 



"aaiaMia lMMg«^~w~''aavaia lieaty" thelodar Brother wmd^ 

him of a 'Mdden atraagte" white aha pasaaaaaay given by 

haavany but her awny amtolyy teaatity^ It i s tea claar 

Utet af raaaon tdthin hary ha aanraato (linaa 381^38 )̂* 

flrttia may ba acMlltdy bat mmm imx%e 
Surpria'd by anjnst fciaa* but not anterall'd, 
xea avan inai anian aoMianiaf aMMint MiMt narm̂  
Shall in tea happy trial irova moat glcijr* 

Linia WM9i 
thia paaaaga loaggaats bate tee innery mcral trinaph af 

virtaia aver tsi^totion and tee outcry dramatto triumph of 

tea Lady ov« Ocesm* tha aa:n?al viat^ry tea poet wishes to 
4MMiA^ikdd .^fe*lft n h aiwMkttMdtt ^^k J^>^K Mtê Ml Hkjdik .^B Ml*.4b J^^HM^M 41 ttl*<*iei 'Jei^l^^^h <Ha^^lMiMiM *I^HkdiB ttM^ik*MatfktfHh JWl^ehHP 4 ^ d a ^Bi'alk^Jb 

dMamatia nlntii 

If The Idea of Eadamption in ^ f ^ i s f ĵ iQgl 

Tha Idea of ww&mm^on. i s mast l ^ l y devalafad in 

l^lton's versa te ;^radi8e Ĵ î ii* As tea op<»ting lines af 

tea wptM ahawy i t ia taaic to tee main thane t 

Of Men's First Diaobadî Eicay tm& tea FMLt 
Of that ForbiddMi tree, whose m ĵrtol teste 
ĵ rmght Deate into tee Worldy and all our wooy 
With loss of MWt t i l l one greater Man. 
Baatora us, isyad' ragain the blissful Seat* 

Lines 1"**5 

Though te«e is some te<w»logical exposition of redcEiption 

and i ts collataHral doctrines in tee opic, tee Idea is 

primarily iUastratad by action, in tee conflicting forces 

that give tea action motivation and artistic development* 



H^ 
Aa MaCtallar palnto aaty Milton*s~jiiatifi«ation aflad'a 
vaya to MR vaa mast afftettva^ aat aa an "agpliclt m^ 
foaiticii af teaalagical daalalnay" bnt aa "a pawarfttl aUtt 
dramatla narrativa white inatn«»tad far mora by a«*apla^ 
than ty praaept**** Xh tha aantral conflict of tee paany 
teeny Sal^ la tea dramatla ashodiment of tee forae^of aril 
thraataaing Heaven and God's will tm tea ualvearsa* Opuaaal 
to him ia Qhrlaty Jaat as ietaraimd to thwart Satan's ifijmU 
tea faal of aate of teeaa duusatic fig area is man ai^ his 
aanU tha two aapaato of tee paam may be daaignatad te-* 
apactivaly as tee fall motif m^ tee rad«Raptl«m motif* % 
to tea emA of tee ninte book of ya:|̂ a4iŷ  JbStttt i t ia evil 
or tee fall motif that suacaada* Satan accompliteaa tea 
tamptoticn of mm and returns to Itoll aaemingly viat̂ p̂ioua* 
But in tea aMMtntimay SRpacialiy in Book XiXy tee gromidwcrk 
for tee ultimata triumph of ritetaousnasa m ^Sbm radai^tion 
motif haa ha<»i laid, and Christ has ^ferady throng His 
eartely aiinistry and stiffering, to redeem man and restore 
hia to his original positicm of ^^oo^ and by tee act to 
assure Satan of his final defeat* Wite Book Xy tee long 
road to redemption is b<̂ un, ex^ th<H^ Sin and Deate are 
nmf in tee w<»rldy mm, will gain his salvation at last* And 
alraady in lally wite tee meti^tor^osis into serpento of 
tea fellmi auigela, portents of te# final victory of redemp* 

î2B« Jil« f P* 199« 



tian. tagla to appaatit ^^^y ~T- i>.^ .̂ f'~ ^ki^•""w 
la^ea X and n af £ u i a i t irfMi aat tea mmm of tei 

apla and praaaot Satan and hia fcrtas longing to vmm tha 
way againat laavan (daaaribad later in Back VX} in teite 
teey hava Jnst baan BO diaaataranaly directed at tha hand 
af tea Son# tha apening part of Book IX praaanto iM dra« 
aatia fara tha dadiata on tea qaaaUan cf what ia to ba 
idme* Aa Hanford paints anty i t takes tea f en of e P^mBtm^ 
hmm ierliamaaiAary dehato aa ma|estia iat saaqtwiaa aa i t 
la moaentona ia t ^ acnaaqaenaiNa tovalvad^"^ Tha dteato 
aaeteara en tha qnaatica whtfltear tea attack en Heaven will 
ba remmad ly apan war » by Mvert gaila* In the process 
af tiia arpmMto Malate prapaaas asMan wart iMra will ba 
ravaagay if mt victory* Sp t̂eina iaaadiat^ afterwards, 
Balial raacaamds a pcAiiî  of paaa#"-'ipitela ease wite 
paaaafal slatei fm^mt rawlt will hriai greater punite-
Mnty teeraaa paaaa may toing ramiasicn af pimiahaent* 
Mamnany in his tomy suggasto giving up tea idea of war to 
aaidait Hall'a wealte and thus to rival Heaven's mgnif*-
taanaa* there ia approval of t^sy and Beelaabiib wieoB to 
answer* Bo pmBmntB Satan's viawi to attoc^ tee newly 
araatad imivarsa and ito iteabitant man and tens revenge 
teamaalvaa mi God* the fallen angels agree in a triamiphant 
vatoy at white tee qnaation mfiBOB as to who will uadertaka 

mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmMmmtmmm'iiimmm 

^SiJ^ JBii*y P* 193* 



itm aalitiprlaa* When teera ia~no aarwy Sataa difagatiiwilly 
aaaaaea tea Imak aa a aplandid aat af pahUc Bmrvimm Hia 
aaanmptiaa of tea baHaai ia mat wite great tajatoiage 
|li tha dehato in Ball haa hwn daaaribad la detail b#» 
oBmo i t glfaa dramatla pifajaatlaa to tha fcraa of aatl 

I 

bodied in Satan and initiataa wite faraa and eafhaaia tea 
1. 

aatif of tee fail* Xt ia artiatiaaUy aattead in Back XXI 

by a aimilar oauncil in Heaven white Bedm np tee motif af 
i 

rademptiaa* Mmm$ tea aẑ alJiy like tea deawsy ara amto j 
tean tee qaaaticii of tea will go ia prafasad* Aa Satan 
had Une in tea deaaaia hally Christ stapa forward to aa#uaa 
tea toak of redemptloa* the daeiaton mt Ciiriat is alaa mat 
by graat rajMrtaing W Hia fiAXawarsy i tela atraatural baSp̂  
anaing aarriea great dramatla faraa* 

Xm the lattar part of B0€3̂  l l tee fall motif la 
furtear î vanaady by Satan's Journey to tee araatad univaafaa 
to pat his plan into aatian» the two main apisodiai almg 
tha wayy his encounter wite Sin and Deate mni tee conver* 
satiM wite ^haos, are important artiatieallyy for teey 
give aF îhalic wointois^oemmit to tee teeme* As Hanford pointo 
ont af tha sieating wite Sini "Laatesome aa tea aî soda i s , 
i t yet has its significant place in tee eeonoEiy ^ tea po^, 
aa bringing to our att^aticm tee real ugliness of evil teite 
has hite^to bean masked in te® dassling brightoess of ito 



M 
*a«aar»«V» Ml anra ttiaa «ita, sJUBTaabedias tlia «MMM* of 
Hllton^a aonaapt of BimimAm dia(teeya Gode in aipeaMJig tha 
jĵ taa tea goea againat Hia aaiMriaaad acaaaady and thaa 
tooaaa cat tte univaraa all tea awfta aansaqumaaa that go 
wite diateadianaa* in tha daawiptian af tee raala af 
Ctiawiiw-i 

^ ^ ^ a antvwsal huhbtevwiid 
Of s1»«ining aaunds and voices aU omtm^^hm^ 

iiy fjnwsa 
wa gat uatiiar a^nstoUc Insight into tea uatwa of aiai 

paaaictty diaartaPy c«mfnsim ara dcalnaat rateer than *̂% 
raaaony crdeafy and aanfyiNil*' 

^ aiBo<A m tha s«a»o Shifts to Haataa «»l tba 
Baavanly Oourt* God haa observed Satan's arrivaly "aoast«» 
ing tee Wall af Beav'n" and tama to eonBidm what aan ba 
imm about tee matter* 

The great aotmail in Heaven that o^et^iaa tee first 

half of tea book is aaetramely iag^ortant bote to tee eao^ 

position of tee radee^tion teamcy white i t initiates, w^ 

to tee artistapy of tee po^i as a wholat i t represents a 

di»matia md crucial sta^^^ln tee conflict* Satan has rm*^ 

covered from his f imt groat defeat at tee hand of God and 

has already made graat stride tcnrard accompliteing his 

purpose of destroying man* t^^t maana can ba token to atop 

jygmii/i) 
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Mat What wiU to the alMaata and of many tea papiaa at 
iaawt mm will dad «aarlva gtoay trcn tha ias^aa invalvadV 
What is tea role of tea San ia tea aalvatica of man? Thaaa 
in̂ MTtant «iaaticna are invalved in tela aaatiany 

Aa Hiltm left narrative for drama to initlato tea 
fall notify ha doi»i tea Brno in this Heavenly aouacily fcr 
radaapttaii i t ia a dtoaaatia Bomm in white atemal isanea 
mte waiteady Aĝ iiay avan as la teascanalavi in HAly teen 
Satan affera hiaaalf as tea graat leader to aaccaq;>llte man's 

"̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^wi mm^i^ ^v^^^^wMtHp ^i^^^m iH*mp mm TIFW* 4W ^^ f̂, ep^ wa*"*efcsaBi^^wswe*' Miaaaft afcaaa^sa w^^^awe m^^m mm ^i^ic^^'waaw aeuRwaiNar 

tha talaneii^ of these twa graat ^sodea creates an imsMaaa 
dramatic intensity* | 

God's apening Bpmth falls into three parto* Flraty 
ho pradicto Satan's suacaasy and pi^xs^m that i t will i:fe>^ 
dound "upcai hia own rebalUous heady" and that man will faUf 
Satan will attaint to pem^rt him by some falsa guila«*«» 

and shall parvartt 
f^ man will hea:î 'n to his gloaing lies, 
And aa^ily trammels tee Sale Ctaaand* 
Bole î edMia of hia teadim^ef Bo will fall 
He an̂ l hia faiteless Pr<̂ es3y* 

Illy 9>H 
Saccŝ y God daf^a Hlmsalf by pointing out that mn was 
created wite tee power to stand apiinst teaptotionF^ 

I metde him Jnst ax̂  ritety 
Snffiai^t to have stood, teou^ free to fall** 

III, 18-99*-

and wite tee fraedca of teoice to stand or falli 
, Freely teey stood who stood, and fell who fell* 



F- ^^- ant fjMM% that pfwf aaald thcr̂ hava i iv% • 

t f trna aUliaiaw|a^ 
Whata caly whattelr aaeda mBrntH* appear My 
Ib^ whatteay waalif 

III, l02*lOi 
|Iaitear maa aear aagal aan accnsa thair MMMfy CM aanAtî HMy 
m #v 

'far God^a fcrahnowladga ia not pradeatinatlont 
dMUht *j*aMy j||>t> .^mm^^te Jt^m mmmjii^gaL J v ^^J%aiai9k^£1l#l 

Wtit aan ravaŜ ty act Xi i f x fcraknawy 
ftoaicnawledga hid no influxes on teeir faulty 

h White had aa lass nrov'd certoin unfaraiawswae 
Sa without least impulse or sliadow of Fatoy 
Or aia»ht by aa immutably forosaeny 
Thaer IraapaaSy Auteors to teemselvas in all 
Bate what teay latps and what thi^ teaoia«» 

XII* 115*122 
9iara ia om iittmmmo^ thaug^y betoMn tee fall cf tea ^ 

angals and that of many tow tea aagala fall "aelf«*temptady 

aalf«4ap9mv'd," telle man raedLved his temptotion outolda 

of Maaelf* We will teerefora receiva graae, but tee angala 

will noti 
Man falls dea^v'd 

Br *io stiiar tta^*mi^ls9i* shali fim 
graaay 

tha oteer ncnei ia l^rcy and Juatiae bothy 
T6rouî  Heav'n and Earte, so shall my g l c ^ 

eaccajiy 
But h^mmy first and last shall bri^test shine* 

This passage c^e^l^es God's first speete* 

This material is s i ^ i f leant in sevesml ways, not 

<»ily as iuspc îticm of tee redemption doctrine, but also fcr 

tea art of tea poem* Fr<̂  tee standpoint of redmipti<m 

itoalf i t repr^^«»its tee teeological justification of God, 

teo allowed man every oppcnrtunit̂ i bote to witestand evil 
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and to teaaa rightf i t atotaa tha basis rf radeaptiray ^ ^^ 

aaaalyy gmaay »am tea atondpaint of atraatura of BA^ 

aaqnent aatiaa in tea paaay Satan ia allowed fall rangty 

axaapt fcn» routine gnarda around Bdaay'to affeat his aadsy 

ao that wa hava tee great teaptotion saama in Baok IX and 

tee dramatla action preceding and foUowingy and Satan's 

aaaactogly triaaphant return to Hell* Satan's fraedca of 

aatioaf thany halpa to datermina tha pattern of davalap* 

aaat« 

i This passage i s alaa signifleant for character pw-

trayal* HBA^B aharaater ia weak rateer than strong* If i t 

wara of euffiaient atrangtey then Satan would atriva in 

vain* It is noty hwsca tea pradlatlon of Sataui'a tampcrary 

aoacaas* Alsoy tee toais for true character building on tea 

part of man is auggestad* There m ŝt be a fall before any 

tearacter davelopaent on man'a part is passible* He will 

li^e his freedom in Pasmdisa, but, unkû ywn to Satan, will 

gain a larger fre<!sdom to struggle in the arima of good and 

evil* His liberty can be enlarged, but tely terough his 

struggle to realise it* Ihe charact^ of Christ as Rede^er 

is first auggeatad here, too* In contrast to man. He has 

pow^, but must demonstrato tee importonce of suffering, as 

divine nodal* There are IrcMiic implications for Baton's 

tearacter, too* Man is deceiV^ and falls, and will re* 

ceive gracei the angels fel l of themselves and will not* 

TT ' ^S -̂  III • i . X 
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ta«r* is aa inoia aootoastlisra, for Sataa aatf his faliow-

ara da aat andaratand tha true natura ot gaad and aril wite 

thair ccnaaqaenaaa* Haw auah batter for hia if ha aould ba 

aontant to raaaia pasaiva and bring ao mora wrate of God 

upon himself* BMlttlngly ha is helping to glorify God and 

aatobUte avidenae of Hia might baFond diaputa* There is 

no apportuaity of a ahaaga in Satan's natural thrauiihant tea 

apla tha evil in his nature simply daepanay and in every 

piatara wa gat of him ha ha% aymtoMaallyy last some of his 

antoard glaryy until he b<Mromea the groteaqua form of a 

aarpant in aclmality* There are mom îts when the remnant 

of tee anfi4ic quality in him i^kes him want to give up his 

destruction of aan* Mt since teere ia no gi^aa for Satany 

teere is no passlbllity of character teange and develop* 
m ît for him in tee po«Bi* He is tearefore presented only 
as becoming more and more degraded* 

The Son in His reply to God's first apaatey now ex* 
amines furteer tee meaning of God's grace to mam It is 
far frcai tee Fateer's will, he declares, that man, God's** 

YoungiNSt Son 
Fall ciraiUBvented tens by fvai^, though Join'd 
Wite his own folly* _ _ 

III, 151-153 

God will not allow, Christ declares, the Adversary to ohtoin 

his own mfiB and frustrate God's, ot return to Hell wite his 

Tevmge acc«plished, drawing down wite him tee wholo race 

of mankind* Christ conclufSas that if Saton be allowed 



51 
to tttaaat^ ot t ad ia aagar abaliteaa tea waatad attivarsa~ 

baaaasa af aaa'a ainy i t vaald ba a blaapheny on Oad'a t 

•lary* tha aesanttol natora af Qiriat's aharaatar ia fhlly 

aatobUtead herat m draaatia aontrast to Satany Chriat 

aahibito boundlaaa lava aad graaat .̂  . 

in his fsca 
Divine acapassion visibly appaar'dy 
Leva without andy and without measure Graaa* 

III, Iko^lkSt 

Lovay of coursoy is tee key to Chriat's tearacter and tee 
teief flK>tivating forae in His rediaiptim cf mn* 

And now God points out that man will not be wholly 
lasts 

l^BXk shall not quite be l<»srty but sav'd who willy 
Tat not of win in htay but graaa in ma ^ 
Fraaly vautoaf't| cm̂ a more I will raaaw 
Hia lapsed powers y though forfadLt and 

enthrall'd 
Qy sin to foul exorbitont desires { 
^v SHUS^^a'iaiaw aw^e eawwr'^p- mt ^0 m^ v^mmm^e^tr m^/^m m ^m mm^fm eMe4p^m*m<ep ^^ ^wî *Me^wi 

On ev<m ground against his mortol fooy 
^ aa «fMldy teat ha may know how frail 
His fall'n condition is* em3t to me owe 
All hie deliv'ranee, and to none but me* 15 

III, 173-132 

Wite this ppophesy of God's triumph and of man's larger 

^%od's further ^qp l̂anaticn of tee redemption He has 
Just pr<»dysed involves the doctoine of election* Though some. 
Ha aava* throuig^ a "peculiar grace" have beasi ctoaen to be 
"elect above tee rest" (see III, 133-18^), yet all men will 
be calledI 

The rest shall hear me call, and oft be warn'd 
Thir sinful stote, and to appease betimes 
Th' inoenMoA t>oity while offer'd grace 
lavltos* ^ .<*-»•*»« 

I l l , 185-188 
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'**rt«ai, sosa af tha s—tiom of Iter aioasad hy Sataa's 

*hr*at aaa aljraaAr ba allajrad. Xhis aeta of eoaseUtioa 

will ba basie ia tlia poa*, avaa ia tha dvaaatie nomwts of 

ttia f a n , vhaa faar, t«rror, and pttf will ba areosad. 

this passag* also suggasto tha fast that la tha teaaatte 

ttwgglaa of lifa aan wiU b* l««aly raspnosibls tm boto 

his soffariag and tha «ioia« of salwtiMi. ̂  
God indicates that all men will be called to respond 

to His meray* Thia call will canaiat of clearing teeir 
darkened Bonem and softening teeir atcay hearto "to prayy 
r^panty aad baring obadiimce Ano^ ( i l l , 190), and tea aall 
will ba rainfweed by»*» 

^ aaplx;a fiapig|.giffit| vhom if t̂ key will haary 
Li|ht after light well us'd teey teall attoiS, 
And to tee end paHPsistiM# safe arrive* ! 

I l l , lf5W197 
Those teo do not respei^, however, will ba finally excluded 

from m^cy (III, 203)* This persistent enlightening ot 

man's ^BitkeneA senses is basic to tee character developaent 

later see in Adam after the f^ll* It suggests tee manner 

in white teAm&ptimn will work in tearacterization* 
Mm tee discussion mters upon its m^t dramatic 
God autlines tee awful nature of Man's sin**^^ 

Man disobeying. 
Disloyal breaks his fealty, ana sins 
Against tea hii^ Supremacy of Heav'n, 

• M M M M I 

n̂Chia is vary similar to Baton's ainy whi< 
disobedience and evil pride, "affecting God«head*" 
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f ^ Affaatlag fMHbMly as^o laali^ a l l * " 1 ~ 

IlXy 2O3<»206 
And tea punishment that aatst result, or else Justice itself 
will ba daatrcyady is stotedt 
I 

To axpiato his Treaaon hate naught left. 
Bat to daatmaticn aaarad aad datatoy 
Ha wite hia teole postarity aust dity 
Die haa cr Josttoa must* 

XIXy 207^10 
thaa God draaatiaally inaerto an alternative JBAMI*** 

lEralaaa far ĥ .fff 
**" ^P^P^^^^ mm ^ifm'mfim^-mt ^jm'mm mm^m'Wk 'mmmmlHe eiH^P ^^ mBtm^mmifeimieBaet'm^ mf^mfier 

tea rigid aatiataatlcny daate for death* 
XIXy 2)ya<»ai2 

Than com^ tea mast intense aaatent of the whale leavaaly 
l̂aHKHtraay teen God a^s who will uadartaka this graat 

ftoakt / 

Say BeaT îily Fawarsy teere ahaU we fiad r'| 
snadi lave* 

liiite af ye will be aartol to redeea 
Man's mortol erimcy ai^ Jnst te' unjust 

1 ao sava* 
Dwells in al l Heaven tearity i^ dear? 

i Illy 21%»216 
But tee h ^ w l y teoir is silenty apaeahlassi 
I Ha aak'd, but all tee Heav'nly Quire stood 

Buita* 
j And ailenaa was in Heav'ni on man*s behalf 

Patrro or Intiwfcessw nmie appear'd, 
i Mute laas that dmmt upcm his own toad draw 

The deadly forfeiture* and ransom set* 
Illy 217*221 

In thia m<Mftentous moment the fato of man hanga in the 

tolanca* Will teere ba a volunteer? âio will i t bet He 

teo aac^to tee teallenge will accept bote suffering and 



5^ 
llaaqre thia ia tea^lppaataaTteaUaaga otlkix tiaey fcuf i t 

aaa to anawarad aaAy hy aaa fiUad wite boundlaaa lata* 

than Chriat staps forward and offers Himself, tee 
Son of Qady far man's radampticai 

And i ^ without radeaptlon all aankind 
mBt hava bam laaty adjadg'd to Daate and 

Hall * 
my daom aavara. had not tea Baa of God 

. _ ^ whom tee fulness dwells of lava divina* 
^ ^ MM dear aat aadiation thani tenmH t • # 

Bdhold mee teeny mee for himy l i fe for Ufa 
I offer, cm mee let thine aî riur fall* 

III, 222»&6y 236<4Sf 
This atand to" Chriat dramatically announces tee toiumph of 

lova and tee wuy wherai^ aan may teoose to aiAarga his 

fraadoft* mn^ wite tea lova and galdanaa cf divinity, will 

be tee artel teat of his own destiny* lioreover. His offer 

la in dramatla acntraat nite that of Satan ear 11^ in Hally 

to daataroy man* In tee teole Council in Haavany of course, 

teere is an artistic correspondence wite tee Council in 

Pandaemoniua* Bote are mrucial to tee furtear action of tee 

poeî l bote present a tosk to be as.̂ umed Iqr a laaderf in bote 

teere is a dramatic silence among tee followers, broken by 

an off<^ to assume tee tosk, an^ folloi^ed by te^ rejoicing 

Of the follmiers* Malory of tee detoils of tee mtliot 

council gin^s dramatic int^^ity to teis one* 

In the next toenty lines or soy tee Son outlines His 

radesBptiva ministry*^'' Ito steps are clearly set forward. 

W Ît teould be noted that nelteer here nor later 
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yiratf Urn wsmt pat off Hia glary and baccma aant tean Ha 
anat aaievfa anffaring and daatei î  

^ ^ X far hia aaka will laava 
W toacay and thia glorr asxt to thaa 
m a l y pai offy and far Ma lastly dia 
Wall olaas'dy on me let Deate wreck all 

hia raga* 
IlXy 238«»2̂ 1 

But lova aad gaad will triiaaii over deate and evilf Gad will 

Mt allca Him to ba vanquiteedy nor l i e for loi« in tee 
grave I 
I 

thou wilt not laava ma in the loathscaa 
grave 

His preyy nor suffer ay unspotted Soul 
Fcr avar wite aMMrruption there to dwallf 
But I teall rise Vlctoriousy and stedua 
Hy vanaaiteary spall'd of his vatmted apallt 
Daate his death's wound shall teaei receivcy 

end staai 
Xm l̂criouay of his aiortol stis^ disarm'd* 
I thrmah tea amnla Air la Triaate hite 
Shall lead Hell Captive maugre H^l, and 

teaw 
Tha powers of darkness boiustf* 

III, ^$^% 

Wite tha aaltituda of His radaeaed, tea Sent 

Shall mtar Heaven laag absaaty and ratumy 
Fateer, to s^i thy faaa* wherein no cloud 
Of anger shall reeimln, out peace assur'd, 
And raconcilammti wrate T shall be no more 
teanai^ortey but in thy presence ioiy entire • 

Illy 261*^5 

What fallows nmxt la a drama tie stroke on Hilton's 

part* '^o might axpaat a graat outburst of Joy by tee heaven* 
i H _ m iiiuiii ,1 - — ' — ... . . ,•,•.»>... , . . .—»»j»MM»»rM- •III. Iimil. •IIUlMl»W»lH1«>WWW—l.»—i m i l I 

vhich ^ - - _ _ 
must wait nnUl f^adisa p̂ ageined to see i t so presented* 
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SoTbaato at aiite a woadai«iAo» teat cgMiTaatoa* Bal 
tha hymn ot praiaa ia hald in abayaniay the idea of tea 
toaaandoua aaariflca af tea Son in leafing Hia haavanly 
glary fcr mauî a aaka is ao aatoundiag that tea angala 
aannat take i t ini 

^ AdMtratlm aais'd 
All Haair'ny what thia might aaany and whiteer 

taad 
Mad%lat* ^'' '"' '" '̂'''' 

XIXy 271̂ 271 
tfiltaa tens saauraa a dramatto affaaty and at the same time 
ateievaa anatear appartunity to fturtĥ r davalop and explain 

rr. -

tea rad^sipticn idea* Ha will be able to build up tea sllK 
nation* tee feeling of tee aniEala being in a p^iod of brief 
^^^^m ^^^^m ^mm0m^^m ^m^^m mm mm ^m^'mf^^^^^mmmWf ^^ ^* mii^0^ ^m mm^mmv^ mmmit^^m m^^Kf^^mimmfmBii ^mtwtm ^fm mm ̂ mm^ ^mi^w^^ ^m^m i^mmm' mmrmmmm 

inaabatiany after white i t will coma farte wite tanbatad 
forae* In a aeaaay i t is thus ayatolic of the plan of to» 
d«sption throughout tea ages* 

thoi^ tea annals do not understond tee to^nendous 
significance of tee Son's announcaaanty God doesy and Hia 
next stotemsnt is full of a fateer's pride and repurd for 
tea Son's ottmM 

0 thou in Heav'n and iSarte tee only peace 
Found out for mankind under 'to^te, 0 teou 
Ky aol# complacanaal well teou know'st how dear. 
To me are all my works* nor Han tee least 
Though last createdy that for him I spare 
ftmt from 1^ bos<ai and right hand, to save. 
By losing teae a telle, the whole Haaa lost* 

III, 27'*-280 
Tha teole concept of tee redemptive ministry in its 

doctrinal aignificanaey is now ex lained by God to tee ax»-



talia luiato*^ the San aaat baacaie aataal aaa-^ ~ 

thir Ntetura alaa to mt Nhtara Joim 
And ba thyself Man aaoaig men on Harm* 

^ XIXy 282<»283 
thia wlU ta aaeampUahed \sy a virgin birth*. 

Mida flaahy whan time shall ba* cf Virgin 
aae i / ' 

PBi wanteons birth** 
Illy 2 9 N ^ 5 

tea Son thus beaoaing tea second Adaay teo will restcufa aan 

to tha position white tha first Adaa will lose for himi 
Ba teou in Mgaiift tocm 

Tha Head of all aankizsS, teough kSMlA 8on* 
Aa in hia parite al l men, so in W^ST 
As frcai a second root teall be rastdt'iy 
Aa many as are raster *dy witeout teea none* 

XXXy 285-289 
Christ's rightaauaneas will ba impntad to teemt 

His crime sakes guilty all his Sons, thy 
merit 

Imputed shall absolve teem who renounce 
thir own bote righteous and unrighteous 

de^edgy 
And Hve in teee toansplanted, and from teee 
Beaeiva new life* So "mn^ as is mojt Just, 
Shall satisiy for Many ^m Judg'd and dia. 
And dyi]^ rise, wtsU rising wite him raise 
His Brater̂ oiy ransom'd wite his obrn dear life* 

III, 290*297 
The ^sez^e of teis salvBti<m will be love, as opposed to 

tee destroying hate of Hellt 
So Haav'nly love shall outdo Hellish hate. 
Giving to deate* and ^yXng to redeem, 
So dearly to redeem what Hellite hate 
So easily destroy'd, and s t i l l destroys 

.mmmmimmmmm 

^^*S^e account here is very close to tee exposition 
of tee same ideas in JJB Doctrfnf qhriatiana^ discussed in 
Chapter II atova* Hercy of course, teey are more dramat* 
ieally portrayed* 



91 
î '0 ^m xn tiaiaa teay whan they aary aaaapt act '̂  

staaay 
XHy ayftiiot 

Baooalng aan wiU not da«rato tlia iscats Qodaaaay but wiU 
ratear aamAt Htoi 

Beoauaa thou hast* though Sircn'd in ^. 
highest bl i i i '̂  • ^̂*» 

Efoal to Gody and equally enJcying 
MNlilea fruitiony qalttad all to aava 
A ito'ld frca tttte# laaij aad hast baan Ibaai 
By IMlt more than Blrt&ri#it Son of Gody 
Fonad warteiest to ba so by being Goody 
far acre tkm Great or Hwif hoomaLBO i& teee 

.̂ . Lava %ite aboaz»3ed more tean Glory atouaday 
thanrttoa tey Humiliation shall e^ailt 
Wite thaa tqr rianhood also to this Thronei 
Mara shalt teou s i t iatomatay here stmilt 
BoUi S S S ^ >*», aaa bota. Of 6o« «»> Maa, 
Anointed anlversal Xlag* 

Illy 30$-3l7 
Hare again tea "baunftlaaa" lova aad MOo4wmB ot tee ^on, 

teite i s Hia ^laential ahaumcteristia as Satan's opposito 

in tee apiay ia atoaaaady as that m^rit by white He is most 
tea Bon ot Gody 

God's moving spaete in praise of tee Son as He ea* 

plains tee doctrinal meaning of tee redemptive ministry to 

tea aî als^ i s mute like a great oration, and i t is nm 

climaxed wite a vivid picture of the final Judgment and tee 

final toitmph of redemption* All pmm will be givm Himi 
All Power 

I give thee, raign for ever, and assume 
Tl:̂  I^Mltsf under teee as Head Suprma 
mmamm Frinsadons, Fvywera, Dominions I reducei 
All knmB to teee shall bowy of teem teat bide 
In laavan* or Earte* or under Earte in Hell* 

Illy 317-322 



ô ^ 

tim Son w i n teen ba lard of tea Graat Jadgmmti ~~~m^^ 

thm al l thy Sainto aaaambl'dy thau ahalt î 
Jadga 

Bad aaa and AngalSf thay anaiga'd teall aink. 
Banaate thy santaaiei Hallt tier nuadiars fall* 
teaaaafart^ ahall ba far afar shaU Maaiadiila 
TM mtU shall hum* and frca her ateas 

apring 
New Haav'n asri Eartey tearain tee Just ahall 
And 9dtto» al l their tribulations liaig 
Na i#ldan diuray fwitfW af i#M«lJ*«^»' 
Wite Joy and Love trinnphing, and fair 

tmth# 
niy 330»338 

the climax of tMa Heavenly Golden Age wiU ba teat God 
ahall ba all in ally and tee S<m equally to ba ptssd»e&% 

Theraforoy says God to tee angelSy 

Adcra himy teo to compass all tela liaay 
Adore tha ^ny and honour' hiai as aaa* 

III, 3̂ l-3*«3 
And than com^ tee graat mitpouring cf aong ttom tee heaven

ly hosto* Witeln a brief spaaay through narrative, tee en* 

tire destiny of man and Chrtot has been outlined* tee 

pictsra is indicative of things to coma* I4sn and Christ 

will auffWy but teeir final vmeM will be worte all tea 

Thisi tee gf eat Council in Heaven, whim seen in tea 

l i ^ t of the whole epic, is extrmely Importont and drarm* 

tla* tha reder ption © tif is presmted in its teeological 

and ito artistic aspecto as a motivating force in tee larger 

action of the poem* llow, since the whole theory of redemp* 
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tion haa baan ••taMiteadTth^lSaad^^ tea^ atoto 
If thoaght apparent at tea beginning af this section haa di 
appeared and has been roplaaad by a different ataospheray 
« a Of aonsolatim and glorious triumph* <lod has Justlfiad 
Hiaaalf and Hia power aa Godhead has been glarified and 
aatobliahad witeout diapato* gawy though wa return to 
tonm Satan'a evil aativitiea against aany i t is wite thm 
ultimato aansa af viatmry fi»f man terough Christ's radaaptivte 
plan for hia« 

Wite tee Cotmail in Heavmy then, tea aajar atrania 
^ tea poem's artisUa stouatore hava baan aatabliteedt 
Iteroughottt tee rest of tee poem yte can vatte their akHful 
doTOlopmnt terough tee nsrratlva and dramatic means teite 
Miltm amplify The basic teeological aotifs} tee mnflict 
batŵ NMi good and evil as developed on a number of lavalaf'̂ ^ 
ahax^cter devalop^ent of the main charactera* 

Tha last picrt of Book XIX, and Book IVy move forward 
tee fan motif* Saton enters tee created uaiv̂ qrsa, and by 
triakery diaaavara tee way to earte* The daepentog ĉ  tha 
aasai^ial avll of his teai^ct^ is illustrated in tee tw* 
pcrary misgivings he has about what he plana to do, white 
onAB in a finer determination not to ahanga his wayt 

aapacially 
Son drivea _„ ^ _, 
and Satan'a aaeaing triumphs 



P~ J ^ M l l Rawta*! al l Good to »a is taatf 
Ivil ba thou my Good* 

4^- IVy WMM .X ''tr :1m 
After thia ha to aanfirmed In avily though ha haa ana aoment 

jaf ragrat whan he views tea innaaaaoa and baantr of Adam and, 

8va# 

Wa alaa gatia piatura af Aden's tearaatar* Xt la 

in diract acuitraat to Baton's tearaatar* Ha i s in a stoto 

af graaa and perfeationy as hto Creator aada hia| his spirit 

is teat cf worship toward Gadf an tee abadianaa that ha 

fraaly givaa ha has only cne raat»raint* As ha eaplaina i t 

to Evei 
fjji^T* jjfc aRaham'idkma^iaaHa MKCHMK mv^n^ns âk M K J ^ M M W ma.-dP'' .mb^ m db't4.^&'ai4n dliaMmeaa 
^^^ ^^m^ ^^m^^m ^^^^^^^9m ^^^^w*^^*^* ^^*^^*iffW' m^ ^^^y^i^^^^m ^^^^^^^^^0 ^9r ^^^^^ mm$ ̂ ^m^^m ^m^m^m^^^^^^ ̂ ^^ wm ^^^Wm ^ ^ 1 

DeasNar teysalf than allf needs must tee h 
That aada usy and for m teds aapla world 
Ba infinitely goody an! of his good 
Aa liberal and tt^^ as tofinitof 
timt rals'd txn tr<m the dust and plac't 

In all teis happlnassy teo at his hand 
Have noteing aMuritady nor can peŝ cara 
Au#it whereof hae hate need, hee teo requira^ 
f̂ rom us no oteer service than to keep 
This otmm this easy charge, of all tee Trees 
In Paradise that bear delicious fruit 
Eo various, not to toste teat only tree 
Of knowledge planted by the Tree of Life, 
So near grows Deate to Ltfe* whato'er Deate Is, 
Some dreadful teing no doubti for wall thou 

Imow'st 
God hate pronouno't i t deate to toste that Treoy 
The only sign of our obedience left 
Aaî ag so WB^ siipis of pow^ and rule 
Conf err *d upon us, an^ Dominion giv'n 
Over all other Creatures that possess 
Earte, Air, and Sea* 

IV, •̂11*̂ 32 

The Tree, as ^!ilton in JJa poctrina Ĉ r||«̂ 11ifffla axplaina, is 



aanp̂ Oy a t^an car aymtol of man'Fabadianaa*~^Adam's igna* 

vaaaa af tee aatara of daate laalni farward drasatiaally to 

hia vtoian af i t in Boadc XII* Hia faUer Mnawladga coaaa 

wite graatar fcrca in ttot i t i s ironically anticipatad hara# 

An isQNMrtsnt alament af nan's parfaat stoto bafcra 
• • • ^ 

hia fall i s hia wadded lovay white Milton dasaribaa aa 

"PoMdad in Baaaeny Lsyaly Jaaty and Pwt¥* (XVy 755)* thia 

aaaaaqpt ausl tee baantifal piatara af Adami ai»l Eva's lova 

ia ia^crtonty for i t lo^^m forward in dramatto anticipaticm 

of teeir firat act after tea telly pasaioaato and Instful 

lavsNi 

Tha book aoncladaa wite Satan's thwarted effort to 

tempt Eva* Xt ahould be noted that deapito God*a willing* 

noBB to allow Satan to tempt man, tee usual routine measures 

are taken for man's prataction, and teat teey are taB̂ eraiadrily 

auacessful in forcing Satan out of Eden* It has a dramatla 

i^aet of creating suspense* Will evil or good win? At tee 

moment, at leaaty good has won tha first round* ^ie also get 

a pictore of Satan as "grisly Xing*". Each succaeding 

picture of Satony from tee first look at him wearing ^l>eep 

scars of Thunder" and "faded teaeky** until he is turned into 

a serpent, teowa his outward form reflt^ctlng tee deepening 

evil within* 
In addition to man's protection by tee angelic co* 

harts, he is givm appropriato instruction about his soul 



^^^^^m^^^^p^^^mm^^^ R^er ^j^aeaaasaa^F *Mp *̂saa aiaii^ iwawapaa'.ar '̂ aaaaaa'a w^aa asaasA sa aaaanBF ariak^^eia as 

taaptoticaie Xn Book V Raphael la sent to give Adaa full 

iaftoaatian about hto aaul and his raapanaibility in tea 

natter* "Attend," he aayai 

that teou art happyy owe to Godf 
That thou acntiaa'at autey awi to thysalf«* 

Vy 52024^1 

aad tern axiOaina ftOly his nature and function in tha 
waorldt Adaa acknowledges that he understaislsi 

. , « ^ Thywcrda 
Attentivey and wite acre delighted ear 
Divina inatoucter* X hava heard y than teea 
Cherteia Songs birTiiight from naitebaurtog i^lla 
Aaraal Haaia aanii nor knm I cat 
To ba tote will and de^A creatad ttoef 
Tat teat wa never shall fcurgat to lava 
Our maker* and obey him whose aoaaand 
Singley i i yat i^ Jnst, my constant tec^teta 
Aasur'd BHi and s t i l l assure* 

Vy 5Wi*553 

So again God has Justified Himself in man's fa l l , W allows 

lag Ma tee fal l l i t e t of undmrstandingy white teould be 

sufficimLt to enable him to stond* 

The tmt ot Book Vy and Book VI, give Haphael's 

account of tee Battle In Heaven* This i s , of coarse, 

chronologically larior to tee epic proper, but since Hilton 

iB following tha epic convention of having the poem begin 

in mod las res and returning to earlier material, he incli»Ies 

i t in te® middle of tlie po-am* He uses i t effectively in 

furtearing tee ar t is t ic development of tee epic* It re* 

inforcas tee rhythm of developmimt teat idlton is follow* 

ingy namely of advancing eate of tee isajor motifs alter* 
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aataly«~iaf i t will ba tee redaaptiva teaaay far tha ~ 

^attdto teite aato triaaphantly fcr tha Sea to aymtoUa af 

Sia inavitobla altiaata toiaMi* A^dny i t to in dramatto 

aantraat to maui's fally white is to occur in Bo<̂  IX# 

thara to a alasa paraUal totoaen tea two fallat Satan's ia 

alaa dladMidienaa aad rehalUaat But there i s also a basic 

diffaranaay far unlike many Satan will not raaeive a saacnd 

shanaay graaa* this to iataaaaly ironical* Tha Battle 

drama tiaally iUaatrataa Satan's nmoA tm radamptiony and 

alao tee fact that ha can receive no redeaption* His de* 

feat ia intanaer baaaaaa i t is a praphaî  of his ultimato 

defeat* In tee teird plaaay tee Battle giv«»i a dramatto 

piatura of Christt i t teowa lave in acticny as we hava Just 

seen avil in acti«»i in the praaading books* The picture dT 

Christ in His chariot is one of tee most beautiful and 

dramatic in tee poea* Moraov̂ ry hote goodness can be harte 

*wp^WyW)e'^*'^*^**' *<" mm 1^ m/i^^^t ^m 

So spake tee Sony and into t̂ srror teang'd 
Hia count'nance loo severe to be bteeli 
And full of irrate hmt on Ms EnadLes* 

VI, 8̂ W826 

Here He is represented in His righteous wrate against sin* 

Here He is Judge of Baton* Later, also He Judges man, but 

teen He will ba tea personification of mercy, man's advo* 

cato before God* This represa^ts forgot characterization;: 

tee Son is tmre dramatically pictured perhaps than He was 

in Book IIX. 



45 
After tha ataikingy draaaUa aation af laak Wy tea 

follaaing tua toMika proaaed at a sloaar tasq^t If̂ t tee stafe* 
. Cr 

Jaot matter ia axtoemely Impartonty for i t deals wite tee 

farther instruction of Adam in anticipation of his ^miing 

taaptotioae Aa Baphaal tells May when he asks further iik» 

faaaationy he will reveal furteer informaticn that will 
banefit himi 

l e t what teou canst attainy white best may 
serve 

To glorify tee Maker* and infer 
Thee also happiary ihall not to aitteald 
Thy hearing* sute Ccnmidasion frca abava 
I have reaeiv'dy to anawar thy desire 
Of knowledge within botaaia* 

VII, 115»120 
But mihaal warm him against excess of knoaledgey antici«» 

pating af course tee essanae of aatan's teaptotiony teat 

tee fruit of tee prteibited Tree will give teem more kncal* 

edge* Saya Baitaatlt 

But lOt̂ eywladge is as food* and needs no leas 
Her Teê ŝ erance over Appetitoy to Iai0w 
In maasure teat the mind may well contoin* 
Opptmnm BUBO wite Surfelty and soon turns 
wladcm to Folly, as NOmfishment to >/ind* 

VIXy 126*130 

The aacmmt of Creation teat follows giv^s Adam furtesr 

helpful knowledge in understanding hli^ielf and his relation 

to God* The Creation account is also important bemuse i t 

illustrates dramatically (k)̂ ^ *s essential nature* As tee 

angels sing, at tee conclusion of Creation, of Godi 
teat teought can measure teee or tongue 

Relate thaef greater now In thy return 
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an 

^ m frca the Giant Angalat thee that day 
thy Thuadara magnifl'di but to araato 
Xs traater' than creatad to deatray* 

Vliy 6cm*607 
Aa Hanford remarks on tMs pointt "The active fcnrmatim cf 

good follows tee daatouction of avil in tee natural order af 

tea universe*"^ Also of impcrtonae hare is tee faat teat 
dad aahieves good out of avily a basic praadlse in Ood's 
Jttstifiaation in tee epict 

1.V 

_ ^ Who seeka 
ta lessen thacy aptlnst hia purpaaNi om'ifm 
to manifest the more t ^ adghti hia evil 
Thou aaeaty and frca t^noo creat^at aora 

VII, 613̂ *616 

Ikiok VXII is in mute tha same mood and tone as Book 

VII y and continues the main lines developed in tee praaadtog 

bookt Raphael continues to instruct Adam, aapaaially warn* 

ing him aialnst unlicensed teought (Vllly 190)* Adaa, in 

Ms account of tee Craationy is reminded of God's i^rcMbitioa 

atout tee Tree (VXII, 325 ff#)*' tee picture of man's happi* 

nass oM perfection is cos^leted by the account of tee 

eraati<m of Eve as Adam's wife* We have gained furteer in* 

sii^t into Adam's tearactof* 

Wite the mM of Book VXII all that can ba done fcr 

Adaa teort of depriving him of Ms freedois of will has bean 

done* He is now cm Ms own, faced wite a formidible ad* 

versary* Is his wisd<mi sufficient, his will strong enoute 
..)l>lMiMii.ii(>Ww»ww'W«i»M'i'««w«»«w»*»«>>i^^ I iii"» iiii'iiii.iiiiii iiMiimtimiumvimatmimmmmmiiKmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmunmmmmmmmmmm 

**jHhM*y p* 2o8* 



0 
to reaiat sasaaasfaUyt wiu Satan diaaovar a weaknaaa that 
ha aaa work ta advantoget Book IX riaea to a dramaUa aU« 
aaa in anawer# 

Xn mary ways Baok IX rapraaents tea alimax af 

IteiiiM iitil* la terms cf tee central conflicty i t rap» 

raaanto tee vietery cf evil over gaady though tampeanmry* 

Xt anlmiaatea Satan's IniMr vayaga ttom Hell to Earte* Xt 

draaatiaally illnstoatea tee necessity of redeaptioa for 

fallen aany tha aaeoni half of tee twofold tei^e of tee 

e]4a* In contrast to tha idyllto quality of Men dapiatad 

in tea praaading baaiaiy tha apto now turns to tee ugly con* 

aaqtti»»^ of evil# As Milton outlines the aation of tea 

baadti 

X now mat chaiaî  ' 
Those notes to Tragict foul distrust* and 

breate * I 
Disloyal on tee part of HaUy revolt, 
And disobedianaMii On tee part of fieav'n 
Wm alienated* distance m^ dlstaato. 
Anger and Just rteakcy aad Jadgaaat giv'ny 
That brought into tMs yhs^lo a world of wocy 
Sin and her teadow Daatey and Misery 
Daate's Harbinger* 

IXy ̂ ''̂ l̂  
Satan's entrance again into tee action has tee same 

drastic quality teat Ms actions had in past todks* Ha 

manages to allp by tha aalestial guards by a ruse, and nm 

cosas face to face wite the object of his great journey frca 

Hell* Man is pxmy BnA insignificant beside this great 

fallen awaly but he must face him* God has given man the 
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aeaaa af vithatonding this advaraas î tat he to not actonily 

an aq îal grouada wite him in cunning and clavemeas* Man's 

defeat i s almost inevitoble, ccmaidering these circaHStaaaaie 

Hia paaition la not helped !»y tee faat of division af Iteaaai} 

Eva goea off by herselfy and Satan immadiatoly teooses her 

aa hto obJacUva* Ha to aaiitlatF i todf y and attocks her 

at tea vary point teere man aitet have felt able to toiaaqiii^ 

in Ms raaaon* As Benfcrd points outy "Ha employs a l l tea 

argummts teite aaepttoiaa can suggest againat an arhitrs^ 

and irrational oommandy and, nite tee aaaparating alii of 

acre phyaiaal appotito at tea noemtide hoary prevaila*"^^ 

Adtaiy teoui^ as aaara as tee of tee prtelMtlon on tea Traag 

follows her axaaaple of eating tee fruit because of Ms love 

far her (IXy 895 ff.}» 

the ianadiato ^feat of ain to unccntrolledy luatful 

l̂ Uyy followed 1^ a a<msaiouaneas of mtlmiS^smBf by sorrow, 

and by aemtentiony bickering, and quarreling« 
ThiQT aat teen down to weepy nor anly Teara 
Rain'd at teir l ^ y but high Winds worse witeln 

hM toll ot Peace, mm tois't and turbulent: 
For U^eratonding rul'd iKity and tee will 
Heard not her lorcy bote in sid»Jecti<m mm 
To aensaal appetitoy teo from bmeate 
Hauî ping over Bommxi Reason claim'd 
Supiiiar away* 

XXy 1120^1131 
Hare are tha elemmts of tragedy, as Milton has alraady 
0lgfl00i,0itmtmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmim0mmmmmmmmmmi»im i«^^^ iminn iumi i i m iiiiiini»Mi«.iw»i>Mmi>. 

^^HtfdJUt P* 212^ 
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VOiaiil aatt bol* baasas* of toa ilijrsiaal affaat of^lba fai l 

and toaanaa af aaa^a baffled, alaost daaiailTing aî Lritaal 

atota* Bathing to abora important)In tee teeme of radempticai^ 

dmamtieaUy speakint«-than tee davalapamit of awarmess tf 

Ms real aondltlea on tee part tOt tee falling cr fallen 

pratogaMat* These eiemmta involve tee true intoUactiml 

and apiritual daval̂ pnant teite diatinguiteaa great tragedy 

fr<M& imiadraaMi* 

The larger resulto of ain are recounted in Book X* 

tha firat two main events«»*tee Son's Jadgment on Adam and 

Eva and Satan's return to Hall«N*hava Iranto m^ draiatia 

aignifl^imaey for̂  oat of tee aeaaiing defeat of man will eom# 

tea ultimato flcto:!^ of redm^ption an^ out of Satan's saem^ 

ing vict^sry comes iamedtote defeat o^ punishment* Ihe 

C«mncil in Heavim and tee Council in Hell that occupy tee 

first half of tee book are artistically and structurally 

tolcuiced* 

Xn Heaven there is sadness over man's d^eatu God 

clears tee angelic guards of fault and again Justifies Him* 

aelf in tee matt&tt 
I told ye te^i h® should prevail and spaed 
On Ms bad a^rand, lian teould be sedii^'t 
And flatter'd out of a l l , believing Ilea 
Against Ms mkerj no Decree of mine 
Concurring to necessitote his Fall, 
Or touch wite lightest moment of ir pulse 
His free Will, to her own inclining left 
In oyma, scale* ^̂  ^ 
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Bat aaai isT to tojadgad for Ihia discJNdienae7"teough jusUce 

ia taapared by aervy W tee Sent 

!l?*t?5"^ Sony to teee I have tranafavrM 
AU «f̂ > l̂igg|̂  whateer in Beav% or Eartey 
fiMQr i t might ba aaaa that I intend 
^fm aalleague wite ^fmUoe^ aanling teea 
^^•JtieoA^ his Mediatory hia dmign'd 
^^^^»s^y>BABnA Rada îar valuntary. 
Aad dastin'd Men '^'^^•^^ ^^^^ ^ fall'n* 

Iha Son anawara teat Ha will goy and reiterates tee fact of 
aaarcy for mant 

_ . I #1 to iadga 
On Earte thaaNi tl^ tsanagriasorat but thou 

kaow'aty 
itearaver ladg^d, the worst on mee must lighty 
i</hen time aAiall be, far so I undertook 
Bototo teeei aad not repentingy teis obtoin 
Of ritety that I mey mitisate thir doom 
On aa Motir^Am yet I shall temper so 
Juatiaa wite Merely as may illustoato JM>at 
Them fally aatislledt and teee appease* 

Xy 71*-79 
It should be noted that in tMs Counclly as in tee 

one in Book XIXy the fear and sadness in the teouslht of 

man's fall is mitigated by a note of oemaolatian and hope* 

This note contimtes as tee Son descends to earte to pro* 

n > mee Jtsigamt on man* Th<m^ teere i s tee undercurrent 

of fear and sorrow, as Mam mnd î vo f^ce teeir divine Judge, 

tee redermtion consolation beĉ omes more and more evident, 

culiiiaating in. His pronouncemmt on the nerpent, declaring, 

syiteolically, Satan's final defeats 

Her Seid ahall bruise thy head* 
X* l8l 
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DMllato^ feUowiag^a • naaJH ^ifisi«w,~tti« p*at 

iilanimtas *ia aoaaiag of this stotaBMoitt . 

So apaka tMa Qraale, tean varifl'd 
^teJiiiiK aaa of j^jAr seaond Bams. 
Saw aCttlfall likeLlgbitning doSS from 

Haav'a* 
Prinaa of thâ  Airi thai risiag from Ms 

Grave 
Spoiled Primipalittos t H Powers* mm^mm 
Xh open ahowy and wite aiaanai<m irilht 
Captivity led captive through the Airy 
tee Raala itself of Satan long uaurptt 
team ha shall toaid at tost anler a«tr faetf 
Ev'n horn teo now foretold Ms fitol braiaNî  

I Xy tta^in 
Xn addition to Chrtot's role as "bote Judge and Saviour 

hnaan being and aa Advocato before Godi 

Sa iada'd he Man* bote Judge and Savioimr 
atet* 

And te' instant stNpoŜ  c^ Deate danounc't 
that day 

Eaaov'd far offt than pitying how teay stood 
Before him naked to tee airy that now 
Must suffer change, disdain'd not to begin 
Thenceft^te tee form of servant to assimiey 
As when he wate'd his aervanto' feety so now 
As Fateer of his l̂ nndly he clad 
teir nakedness wite Skins of Baasto * • • 
Nbr hee teir outward ooS^ wite tee Skins 
Of Beastoy but iis^rd nafeednessy much more 
opprobrious y wite Ms Robe of righteousness 
Arraying cover'd ftom Ms Father's s l^t* 

X, 209-217, 220-223 

The Coui«»il in Hell is in direct contrast to teat 

in Heaven* There is rejoicing at Satan's return, in con* 

tract to tee sadness in Heaven at the news of man's fall} 

and in Satan's toasting speete all tee semblance of a 

victorious leader returned triumphant from conquest is ra* 
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v l̂edii~~What ramaina iicwy Ms speete^eonaladai*^ 

le totab»: ' 
But ^ and eater now mo tnll bliaa* 

Xy fMHff^$ 

But torn eaaes tee draaatia torn* Inatead of "universal 
teout and high applaaaa" ttot Satan axpeatoy he hears only 
hissing, and a dramatic aataaiMrphaala assarts itoalf ov^ 

»hiat 

A aaaiatratta Saraasit on Ms BaUy proneŷ  
Reluctant y tat in vatoy a graatar pawet 
»sw riA'd hiay poaitet in tee teape he Bimoi^ 

C^ntoaating to tea note of consolation and hope in man's 
defeat is tee apposing patent of defect and panishmnt in 
Satan's triui^* 

The first aajor raaiAt of sin <m tee Created DM« 
verse is tee aurrival of Sin and Dmte and tee raaultont de* 
cay under teeir influaaice* God shows tee direct amnactiim 
betoe^i tee twoi 

See wite what heat teese Dogs of Hell ad* 
wenoe 

To waste and havoc yoMm world, white I 
So fair and good created, and had st i l l 
Kept in that stotcy had not tee folly 

of Man 
Let in these wasteful Furii 

X, 6l( 
ret once againy God brings good and glory for Himself out 

of evil* The ̂ vil forces that laugh at Him know not, He 

says*— 

that X call'd and drew te^a teiteer 
^y Hell̂ hcmnas, to lick vi:p tee draff and filte 
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W»^^^p*Uat tng i i irail i total ha* ' 
*" ̂ ^Jl*? !**•» **'>l of*aD*4 aad go*gi4y 
iKtti K ^ aad glettad «rf«l, at oaa sliJic 

ttafottgonag ha»l(i, obstrast tha'aatitb of 
£wr 'OVttr. aad seal m his mvaaooi Jaa*. 
thaa Ha*t*a and aiartt v«oMr*d sluiU b* aada 

paora '̂*' 
To aaaatity that ahall reeelve m atain* 

Xy 6tfi»63f ^'^^ 

thus heumty aaars miteny '̂^ '-̂ •̂. « 

tNttraaa ftoa lifeleaa tMngsf tat Discord 
first 

Bautetov of diny aaEtong te' irrational^ 
Beate iatrodiHi'd throute fierae an^[toteyi 
Beaat new aite BeaMit gan wary moA Itorl wite 

Fawly 
And Ftoh wite fitef to grace tee H<̂ b all 

'^. 

Devour'd eac£ otharf nor stood much in awe 
Of limy but fled him* or wite count'mnce 

WCWjLm 
^j^mmm '0^^mm^ 

Glar'd on him passings these were from wite
out 

The- growing misiuriea, wMte Adaya s&^ 
Alreadbr in party thoui^ hid in gloomiest shadOy 
to sorrow abandon'd, but worse f e l t witeln. 
And in a troubl'd sea of paasi<m tost* 

X, 707-718 

The pras^itotlon of these detoils in Book X i s as vivid and 

dramatic as any part of i i l ton's epic* 

Ihe las t few lines of teis qtK>totion hold tee 

essence of tee effect of sin in the hearto of Adam and Eva* 

I t i s a dark houri teey are close to despair* They are hid 

in "gloomiaat teade" and atandoned to sorrow, and tossed 

} ^ passion* In tee following lines \dam and Eve amtually 



hUmm aate oteer in a fteiNNi qaaifiNfte~ Ther are wlwslUoaa i 
againat Gody aacnaing Bin of bringing tealr situation upon 
teea* They even cantamplato defeating His JwSgmant of daate 
by deliberati^ having no affapringy » by acaaitting aaidMat 
they ara indeed in tee dark pit* Oraaatlcallyy hawavery 
teeir behavior is quito aignificanty bote tm tee eaaUoaal 
iapaat and fcr tee teought Involved, m tele atoto they ara 
wholly unfit far redemption* It aan be ateieved only after 
aufftoient intelleataal and spiritMl enlii^tanaenty pasianaay 
and aaaeptanaa of Gad *s plan fcr obedienae aro otaerved* 
they must ba prepared for tha awfal reapmaibUity for tee 
freedom to wMte teey hava atejected teemselvas through dia» 
ahadlenaa* 

Xn the latter partton of Book Xy thoughy Adam and 

Sm toka tee fisî t ata^ toward aaMevlng redemptiim* At 

tee very :̂mient that Eve suggesto sulcidey Adam remembers 

Chriat's promise concerning tee seed of womany and he b^ina 

to view te#ir stote in a less despairing manner* Their 

hardness gradually begins to soften and tesy view their 

problem in a i^re intellectual light* Says Adamt 

Tĥ !i let us seek 
Some Botot resolution, wMte meteinks 
I have in view, calling to mind wite heed 
mrt of our Smitmce, that thy Sead Shall 

bruise 
the Serpent's headt piteous ammds, unless 
Be meanly whoe I conjecture, our grand Foe 
gUtlB, Who in tee Serpent hate contriv'd 
Against us this deceitt to crush his head 

be rev̂ îige indeed $ which will be lost 
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• ^ ^ ^ iy deate broatfit^on^suraalvaay or teildieas 
days 

l?*?J^!*f ^ ^^^ prapaaeatt BO our Foe 
teall 'aeape Ms jpanishment ordain'dy and wee 
pstead ahall dasible oura upon our heada* 
B6 acre ta asnUon'd teen of violence 

^ Againat aaradLvasy and wilful barraacMMiSy 
Ttot cute us off ncn tapcy and aavKaara only 

aild 
And gracious temper he bote ^lard and Judg'd* 

Xy 1028*1OM9 
t̂eia growing awarenaas is tea beginning of tei^ apiritual 

and intolleetoal redaapliant te^ are beaoaing ims self*^ 
aentared and ara racoig^aing that teeir Jadgment, white had 
thrown teem into sute dmpairy had in i t also tee note of 
hope* It i s tee first step toward true penance* 

Â iam tas nm pmoneiieA himself and Eve that if teey 
have faitey teey will furteer gain God's consid^patitm and 
help* They adght depend on God's mercy for** 

raaaeay or cure 
To evils teite our mn misdeeds have wroutet 
He will iiMitruct us praying, and of Grace 
Baaaeteing him* 

Xy 1079*10te 
So going to tee place teere the Son had Jt»3ged te«a-* 

prostrate fell 
Before him reverent, and bote ccmfess'd 
Huî ly thir faulto, and pardm beg>j'd, with 

teara 
Watering the ground, and wite teir sighs tee 

Air 
Wequenting, sent from hearts contrite, in 
Of sorrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek* 

iy 1099-iioir 
The picture of Adam and Eve in prayer, in an attitude of 
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Benaaaa and haailityy i^^tineto tee pride and 

heartadateaa that eharactariaed teeir ainfal falU 

Book X on the whole tas aoved tee central conflict 

irf tee epte farward* Evil momentarily toiumphad in Bo<̂  iXy 

but Bote X ahowad that In ito vary t r i m ^ was the seed of 

ito deatruation* Satany teough ha won a temporary vtotoryy 

haa already begun to taato tea fruit of hia ultimato puMah^ 

aant* Xn Baaven tee momentary sadness that began tee book 

tas changed to tta eanaolation of hapoy aal in man'a hearty 

white was made daapainaf and stcany by his fally now makes 

i t s firat step toward redemptica* 

In tee ap̂ uaing of Book Xly now teat man is ready toi 

redeaptiaay the scene shifto to Heaveny to indi^to in 

dramat;ic fateion Heaven's part in ttat reda^pticm* Christ 

ia presented in the role of Intercessor and i^lvocate-^a 

d:i»unatia offaetting of tee asrlier role of Satan as man's 

temptor and destroys* tn some hundred and fifty lines tee 

teole essential plan of redi^ption is î rmtaliaedi man's 

ne^ for redemption, indiicated in Ms awn weakness weiA 

acknowledgSEient of his sinf the nature of red^ tion it* 

salf^forgiveness and a new spirit | tee mlMstry of re* 

deaptiony Chriat's part as h i # priest before God's te.ronej 

eM tee reward of redsmption -̂a s^ise in Adam and 3ve's 

heart of well being aiw3 eternal life* 

The outlines Just suggested are clearly delinoated. 
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W aarration and dramatic apeete* Pravenient graae tad 

aaftanad aan'a hearts 

Â  jgrevenient Grace descending had reaov'd 
tee atony from thir hearto, aad mada naw flete 
Regenerate grow instead^ 

XXy 3*5 

and teeir prayers have aacanded to Heavenp̂  

^ Te Heav̂ 'n teir pm^mB 
Flaw upy nor adss 'd tee wayy by envious wiiî a 
Blawn vigatond or frustratof in teey paas'd 
Diaensionlees through Heav'nly doorsi teen 

clad 
Wite inaenaay teera the Golden Altar fum'dy 
By thir griMi latercaaswy came in sitet 
Before tee Fiteer's thronet teem tee glad Son 
Preaentingy tens to intereede bâ pua* 

A4. y lt*f*SJA 

In His intereiNislon for Adam and Evcy tee Son bringa out tea 

notion that despite tee suffering and despair of tee fall 

i t is pamdaximlly a fortunato things 

See FatesTy what firat fruits on Earte are 
sprung 

Frca tey implanted Graaa in Many tease Sigha 
And PrayfnfSy white in teis Goldin c«ta«r, mixt 
Wite Incenaay t thy Priest tafore teee bring, 
Fruito of more pleasing savour from tl^ seed 
Sown wite contrition in Ms h^nrt, than those 
WMte his own hand manuring all tee Ttom 
Of Paradise could tave produc't, ere fall'n 
From innocance* 

XX, 22*̂ 30 

Tragedy, wite refarence to the doctrine of tee fortunato 

fa l l , becomes triwph* Th^e is talm for minds and spirlto 

woiaided 1^ tee fall* This development Is like catharsis In 

tragedy* No mo has suffered in vain* No more need teere 

be a teiTiptotion to fugitive and cloistered virtoe* The next 
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paaaaga to ayateaic af Chriatta mdMatry* tMa ia tee Re-̂  

deesMT at work* He says he will interpret tee iMrayers of 

Adam and Evey and aak God to hear teea on tee taais of 

Chriat'a own payment and to be reconciled to man in hia new 
httshlad and ccmtrito stote t 

l^aikillful wite wtat w«arda to pray* let mee 
Interpret tm himy mee his Adv«»cate 
And prapitiationy all his works on mee 

ôod or not good ingrafty ay i^irit teosa 
. Stall perfety and for tease my Deate teall pay* 

Aaaapt may and in mee from teese reeeiva 
The aaall of peaee toward Mankindj let Ma live 
Befcre^thae reamcil'dy at least his days 
Hta ŝ̂ 'dy teoujfi sad, t i l l Deate, Ms doom 

(White I • 
To aitigato tens plead y not to reverse) 
fo batter life|Stall yield Mmy teere wite mee 
All ay redeea'd may dwell in Jcy and blissy 
mAe omo wite me aa I wite thee am erne* 

XI y 32—Trl"' 

TMs God grantoy tat Indicates ttat man must be recKyved from 

tee Garden**' 
EJeat him tainted nowy and purge him off 
As a dista^peTi gross to air as grois. 
And mortol fooa, as may dispose him btot 
For dissolution wrought 1^ Sin, teat first 
Distemp^'d all tMngSy and of lni»>rrupt 
Corrupted* __ 

XI, 52*57 

But God adds, significantlyt 
I at first wite two fair gifts 

Created him endow'd, wite Happiness 
AB^ Immortoli^t that fondly lost, 
The oteer serv'd but to etamlse woei 
Till I provided Deatef so Dmte becomes 
His final remedy, and after Life 
Tri'd in tearp tritalatim, and refin'd 
By Vnith and faithful works y to sacmd Lifa, 
Wak't in tee rmovation of tee Just, 
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Haaigaa him up wite Heav'n ant Earte renew'd* 
XXy fH^ 

Xn tMa lighty tate suffering and deate, white seemed ao 

avil to Adam and Eva, become meaningful and neeeasaryy and 

like tee fa l l , also fortunato* 

On earte Adam and Eve tave fe l t tee effect of 

CSiriat's interaeasion for teemt 

^an AdgB and first Matron JHf 
Had ended now teir Orisons, and found 
Straagte added from abcvay new tape to apring 
Out dt despair, J ^ , but wite fear yet linkt* 

XXy 136«139 

Bnt even wite fear in the background, the full'consolation 

of redeapticm is teeirs, as far as man at least in M s 

human stoto can perceive it* Adam sayst 
> 

For since I sought 
By Prayer te' offended Deit^ to Mpaasey 
Khael'd and before him humbl'd al l my hearty 
Methotiq̂ ht I saw him placable and adld, 
Bamding his cart parsuaalcm in me grew 
Ttat I was taard wite favouri peace retum'd 
HoB̂  to my Breast, and to my memory 
His prcH&ise, that thy Seed stall bruise our 

WMte than not minded in dismay, yet now 
Assures me teat tee bitterness of deate 
Is past, and we shall live* ^ 

* XI, iJf8*158 

And a l i t t l e later, Adam is assured even furteer, by Mictael, 

who tas bean sent to drive out Adam and Eve, but to "Dismiss 

teem not disconsolate" (XI, 113)* 

Mam, Heav'n's high bteest no Preface needss 
sufficient teat thy Prayers are taard. and Deate, 
then due by sentence when teou didst iransgress. 
Defeated of Ms seisure many days 
Giv'n thee of Grace, wherein teou mayst repent. 
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And one tad act wite many deeds well done 
May'St covert well may then thy Lord appeas'd 
Redê D teee qMte from Deate's rapacious claim* 

XI, 251-258 

The reaainder of Book XI, and Book XII, tave a sig-

Mfieant purpose in tee epic as a whole, alteough the crit* 

idam tas been brought ttat i t falls below tee earlier 

books in dramatic force and vividness* In terms of redanp-

tion, however, i t loses nelteer* Th«re are three important 

reasons why tMs is so* Flraty sinaa Adaa and me must 

leave the Gardeny teey must ta pr^arad to faae a jsmi rolcy 

one in which they are not protected from Satan's evil forces 

aa teey tave been in Eden tmder tee pratectlon of guardian 

angels* The evil forcea of Satony wta now range freely in 

tee world, will attack them wite renewed force* So teey 

must be glvmi preparation for itf teay must leave wite a eenMo 

of sixiritual understanding and security* TMs is a vision 

of tee larger plan and ultimate goal ttat redemption wil l 

give teem* TMs, i t may be noted, parallels tee earlier 

efforts to prepare Adam against Stan's first assault on 

him* Second, tee survey of hmmn spiritual Mstory con* 

t ined in tee last books will show ttat red^iption is 

uMversal in scope, for al l mankind, for his seed as well as 

for Adam* Thirdly, i t will rev^l as no doctoinal exposl* 

tion could what redemption m^ns, wtat i t i s essentially 

like* It will ^Ive, in McColley's words, "powerful and 

dramatic narrative which instructed far more by example 
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than by praaept*" the last two books^lbtas^ainf^rc^ 

clinte tta redemption teeme in Paradise Lost* They are teare

fore artistiaally neceasary to tta epic* 

From a high h i l l in Edm, Mictael reveals tta €e^ 

velopment of tee world to tee Flood* In i t Saton and his 

crew are rampant* As Mictael says to Adams 

Mtty now ope thine eyesy andi first bteold 
Th* effects telch thy original crime tate 

wrought 
Xn some to spring from teecy who netet toute'd 
Th' axaepted Trecy nor wite the snake consplr'dy 
Nor slnn'd tey sin, yet from ttat sin derive 
Corruption to bring forte more violent deeds* 

Early in this vision Adam learns tee awful quality of deatey 

aspeeially in tee vivid passages on diseases (XXy #̂66 ff*)* 

He weeps wite compassiony but wite "firmer ttaughto" con*. 

siders i t s sigMficance* As Miteael now points out, i t is 

due to tee sin of intemperancei 

Why stauld not Man, 
Betolning s t i l l Divine similitude 
In party from such deformities be free. 
And for Ms Maker's Image sake excmipt? 

Thir ^!aker's Image, answer'd Michaelj then 
Fcafsook them, when ttamselves they vilifi*d 
To serve ungovem'd appetite, and took 
Hia Image teom teey served, a brutish vice • * * 
WMle t h ^ pervert pure Nature's healthful rules 
To loatesome sickness, worteily, since teey 
God's Image did not reverence in teems elves, 

XI, 511-518, 523-525 

Temperance i s tens a necessity e l t e ^ for ateleving redemp* 

tion or for malntolMng It after recovering from the effecto 

of sin* AS Mictael points out, t^perance leads to serene 
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aid atay cliaaaadTby natural daatey by a natural releaaa 

to tee "talm" of eternal Ufa* It i s neaaasary to true 

liberty* Aa Miatael aaysy interpreting tdie Tower of Babels 

•iaea tey original lapafy true Uberly 
la losty whiah always with light Beas<m dwells 
Twinn'd| and from her tate no dividual baingi 
Raaaon in man obaaur'd* or not ti^eyHm 
laaedtotely Inardinate desirea 
And natart Paaatona catte tee Govarnment 
From Reaaany and to servitude teAxme 
Man t i l l teen free* 

XII, 83«^ 

In Book XII tta plan of redemption i s depicted 

primarily in terma of tee covenant ttat tea seed cf tta 

woman should brMae tee head of tta serpent and of Christ's 

ministry of redemption* 

Xn Abraham's seed al l nations were to be blessed, 

and by ttat seed was to be understood Christ** 
by teat Seed 

Is meant thy great deliverer, who teall bruise 
Tta Se3rp«nt's taad* 

XII, 1W*150 

The covenant Is f irst foreteadowed in tee Hebraic law, but 

tee law i s not sufficient to bring redemptimi 

So Law appears imperfet* and but giv'n 
Wite purpose to resign them in full time 
Bp to a better Covenant, disciplin'd 
From stadowy Types to Trut̂ ., from Flete 

to Spirit, 
Frtai imposition of strict Laws, to free 
Acceptonce of large Grace, fror. servile fear 
To f i l i a l , works of Law to works of Faite* 

* XII, 300*306 
The account of Christ's eartely mlMstry and of 

the great day of Ms toiumph occupies tee last portion of 
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tee book* thalumauneciient ^ Hia birtey aa MataeTde-* 
aaribaa ity ia ante lita tee aacount ia "On tee Morning of 
W i a t ' s Nativity*** Adam's reaaUan to Miteael»a aacount 
of Chrtot'a star and of tee angelic announcement to tee 
teepherda ia one af«* 

ante Jcy 
StaPtearg'd, as had like grief been dew'd in 

tMaara* 
Xlly 372*373 

And he criea outt 

Needs meat tea Serpent nm his eapitol bruise 
Expect wite aartol paint ear teere and tean 
Thir fight, Wtat atrota teall brMae tee 

Victor's heel* 
Xlly 383*385 

Miteael admtmltees Adaay explaining ttat teere ia no fitet 
of tee sort ttat he imaginesf Christ will restore what 
ail^em mRRCHa dW**(HSr ^1^ V ^mm^ mfm^mmm mm'^wmm' mmmtm! m^^mt^mimmf mmmm^m ^m mmmmmlf mm^ltF mm mF — î̂ F ^ ^ ^Mbei mm mmim mm^fm^^^ M 

in His eartely mlMstryt 

Not by daatraying Mtoit tut Ms works 
In thee aii4 in thy Seeds nor can teiv<s be. 
But by fulfilling ttat which teou didst want. 
Obedience to tee Law of God* impoa'd 
On penaltF of deate, and suffering deate. 
The penalty to thy transgression ducy 
And due to teeirs white out of teine will -̂ row; 
So only can high Justice reat appaid* 

XII, 39' i^l 
He shall fu l f i l l tee law, says Mictael** 

Bote by obedience, and by love, teough love 
Alone fulfil tee Lewj thy punistamt 
He stall endure by coming in tee Flesh 
to a reproateful l i fe and cursed deate, 
Proelaialng Life to all wta stall talieve 
In his redamption, and ttat his obedience 
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pqpnted beacme theirs byl^itey his merito 
To aava teauy not teir cany Ihov^ legal works* 

XIXy kSyM0 

then Mictael goes on to descrita tee Redeemer's deate and 

rasurrectiony his ascension and toimph* At Mictael'a e x 

cluding words y Adam breaks out into a great song of Joy and 

tappineas and pratoe, daaaribing again tea idea of tta 

fortunate fa l l and of God working good out of evilt 

0 goodaaas InflMtoy goodness imaenael 
Ttat a l l teis goad af evil s ta l l produce, 
And evil torn to goodf more wonderful 
Than ttat teite by creatiem f irst brought forte 
Light out of darkness! fal l of doubt i atandy 
Whateer I teould repent me now of sin 
By mee done and occasion'dy or rejoice 
)6ite ii»arey teat mute more good teereof stall 

apring* 
To God mote gloryy more good will to Men 
Frca God, and owot wrate grace stal l abound* 

XII, 4̂29-̂ 78 
And he adds, more soberly, his own detormination about tee 

mattart 

Greatly instoucted I shall honce depart, 
Greatly in peace of teought** 

XII,T57-558 
acknowledging tee part man Mmself must play in redemptions 

Henceforte I learn, ttat to obey is best, 
A»I love wite fear the only God, to walk 
As in his presmce. ever to observe 
His providmce, ana on him sole depend, 
M^ciful ov^ al l his works, wite good 
St i l l overcoming evily and oy small 
Accompliteing great telngs, W teings deem'd 

Subverting worldly strong, and worldly wise 
By simply meekf that suffering for Trute's sake 
Is fortitude to Mghest victory. 
And to tee faithful Deate the Gate of Lifei 
Taught teto by his example whom I now 
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-t̂ ^Sir' Aaknowledge my Redeemer gar blaate ^̂ ^̂  

Mictael seto his seal of approval on Adam's confession of 
faitet 

this having learnty team tast attain'd tee sum 
Of wiadomf tape no higher, * * * 

only add 
Deeda to thy knmledge anawarablay add fbitey 
Add Virtue, Patience* Teaparancey add Lovay 
By name to come called Charity, the soul 
Of a l l the restf teen wilt teou not ta loate 
To leave teis Paradise, but stalt possess 
A paradise within ttae* tappier far* 

Xli; 575-576, 581*587 
t 'k 

Thus, terottte the visions of teese two books Adam 

has matmred spiritually* He tas learned, through reliance 

on his intollectnal and spiritual awareness, wite due 

attention to temperanccy ttat he will discover a paradise 

witeln himself far tappier than tee one he and Eve are 

leaving* In Adam's new wisdom we have tee tanporal and 

humaMstic significance of the redempticm idea* Paradiae 

^ a t tens enAs on a note of spiritual trlumphy on a noto of 

quiet sereMty* As Adam and Sve leave, i t is with a mixed 

mR^tim permeating teeir hearto-*sorrow for tee loss of 

Paradisci but wite Jc^ and expectation as teey face tee 

world as creatures free to direct their own destiMes* 4nd 

i t i s tee appropriate and ptopot en^ of the redemption motif 

in the poem* 

C* The Idea of Redemption in Payflfll.3t RtEBJlflad 

The idea of redemption is again tasic in Parfidian 
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BBaatntfl* i t i s implied in tee opeMng linea of tee poem, 
white stote tee teeme s 

I teo ^ e t e i l e tee tappy Garden suagy 
By one man's disobedience lost* now sing 
Recover'd Paradise to a l l aaakiad, 
mr one man's firm obedience fully tried 
Through a l l temptotion, ai^ tee Tempter foll 'd 
In a l l his wiles, defeated and repa ls ' t . 
And Eden rals 'd in t t a waste Wilderness* 

Iy 1-7 

Aa suggaated hercy tee primary conflict of tee poem i s again 

tea same as t t a t of Paradiae Lcut^ namely, tee struggle be* 

toe€si good and evil* Saton is again the persoMfication of 

evil and ta i s again pitted against man, teis time Christ, 

tea "aecond Adam*" Throughout tee pom& Milton teows nar* 

ratively and dramatically how tee plan of redemption works** 

to tee triumph of God's plan and tee defeat of Satan's* 

The c^Eitral conflict of tee po@m is directly i n i t i 

ated a t Christ 's taptismy where He is perceived f i r s t in 

wonder ttm, in "envy fraught and rage"| and i t s larger 

movement is set np \!fy two councils, one Satan's in mid a i r , 

and one God's, in Heaven* 

In t ta ccmncil in mid a i r Satan warns Ms followers 

t t a t tee dread, wounding stroke contained in the prcxmise 

t t a t the seed of woman should bruise tee serpent's taad is 

now ii&minent, for Christ has attained manhood aad haa been 

announced as tee Son of ^od* Tbey must toke steps, he de* 

Clares** 
Vdio teis i s we must learn, for man he seems 
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^ a l l Ms Unaaaentoy thongh in Ms faaa 
the glimpsea of hia Fateer's glcnry ahina* 

Xy 91*'V3 
TMs taaard to teeir well being nasty he aays-M* 

wite Sdaathing sudd«i be oppos'dy 
Not faraay bnt well aaate^t fraud y well woven 

anarea* 
Bra in tee head of Nations he appear 
Their King, ttair Leadery and SupreaM on Earth* 

y yarf^fsr 

thua early tee nature of tee temptotim is announced s i t 

wil l be atibtle and indireat* Satan now offers to go, as 

he tad lasdertokan tee earlier tosk to "ruin** Adaa* Again 

Ma followers unanimously comatit the projeet to Ma* And 

Satan daacmda to Jordan in aearte ot Jesus t 

Teaptotion aad al l gMle on him to tryy I 
So to subvert teom he suspected rals'd 
to eaoA his Raign on Earte so lang enjoy'd* | 

If 123-125 
Irony alters into tMs account particularly in tee assump* 

tion on tee part of tee demons ttat since ttiey were success**" 

ful once in an ^iterprise to seduce man teey wil l be again* 

The second Adam will prove of differmt calib«rj Actually, 

in Ms actions Satan is fulfill ing, untoowlngly, tee r&ty 

"purpos'd Counsel" of God Himself* 

God's plan is set forte in tee heavimly council* 

First, He indicates that Satan will be allowed to tempt 

Christs 
teis man born and nm up*grown. 

To staw him worthy of his birte divine 
And high prediction, henceforte I expose 
To Satoni let him tempt and now assay 
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Bia utmost aabtlatyy because^ he boaisto 
A»! vaunts of M s great cunning to tee thrmg 
Of Ma Apastoay* 

Iy 1M)*1»*7 
The fact of God's permissive will to signif leant* The fact 

t tat God tas tee ability to permit evil to roam tens, 

promises tta ultimate success of a l l His plaiai* At tee same 

time, i t allows man the freedcm to teoose* Ihe essential 

element in tate Adam's and Christ's t^ptotiona i s teeir 

freed^i to accept or refuse Satan's offers* the evil wite 

wMte man eopeSy like tee struggles teite he must suff^, ia 

a stimulus to prepare him in humility, lovcy and obadiex%ee 

to accept tee plan of God**and teat plan i s His redemption* 

God significantly compares Christ to Jobf as Job 

received greatar liberty through his temptotiony so will 

Christ) and ev^i as Satan failed wite Job, so will ta fai l 

wite Christ* How, says God, Satan** 
teall know I can produce a man 

Of female Seed* far abler to resist 
All his solicitations, and at lengte 
All his vast force* and drive him back to Hell, 
Winning by Conquest wtat the first isnn lost 
My fallacy surpris'd* 

I, IR)*155 

Here we have dramatically rastoted %^t i s suggested by ex

position in the opening seven lines of tee poena Here i s 

tee final victory of redemption, i t s final reward* 4iareas 

tee t«sptoti<^ of Ban was to estoblish his freedom of teoice 

throute enlightening his mind to know good and evil , the 

temptotion of Christ i s to demonstoato tee fact ttat a Re* 
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daanar ia at haad and wiU maaaad^ Zha tanptotion will ba 

Hia trying ground far Hia later tosks as Redeemeri 

^̂ ' ^ But firat I mean 
To exercise him in tee Wildemeast 
There he stal l firat lay dawn tta rudimento 
Of hto great warfarey ere I send him forte 
To conquer Sin and Daate tee too grand foes 
By Huaaliation and stoma Saffeianae* 

Iy 155-160 
His assmce as Radeemery as tee tost line suggestoy will be 

refined and strangteened by suffering, for i t Is as tea 

saffmring Servant ttat He will overcome** 

SataMc atrm;te 
And al l tee world, and mass of sinful fleah* 

Iy I6l*l62 

This i s enationally sigMfiaant* tee first Adam deserved 

to suffer, Christ did not* But His willingness to do so 

eaphasixes tee pl«iitode of His love* It is meaningful 

suffering* The purpose of tee "exercising" or testing, as 

God furteer pointo out, ist 
Ttat all tee Aug els and Eteereal Powers, 
They now. and men hereafter, may discern 
;̂ om wtat consummate virtue T have teose 
This perfect Man, bF merit call'd my Son, 
To cam Salvation for tee Sons of men* 

I, 163*167 

The last verb i s importonts ta will aasa salvation for man 

by His suffering and sacrifice) He will pay tee price de* 

mended for man's sin* Thus Christ's temptotion will prove 

tate Christ's true divinity and redound to God's glory* 

p(î ,fadise fieitained will waphaslse bote tee intollectual and 

the spiritual attoinments needed for redemption* 
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the aoaneil ends wite tee rejaiaini cf tee aagala 
and a rapmtlng of tee mala idea set forte W <Mt$ tee eon-
tost will ta ana, not of forae, but of aisdcmi 

tee Mteer kaoira tea Smf teerefora aeeura 
ymtaraa hia f i l ia l Virtue, though aatriaiy 
Ajpiinat teate'er mf tempt, wtate'ar aedneey 
Allarey or terrtfy, "or undermine* 

I, 176*179 
It is a draaatia contxmat from tta glory of Heaven and tee 

ft! 

omniscient God to tee God in tee f letey haî yered by human 

limi to tiona* Wm wa are to tave a sacticm cf the poem teite 

dmla wite Chriat'a mditotiona conaeming«*> 
How beat tee mighty wcrk he might begin 
or Saviaar to aMddndy and teite way firat 
Padilite his God«̂ like Office now mature* 

Iy 136*188 

Aa tta council in mid air satsforte Satan'a plan 

and ttat in Heaven, God'Sy teis aeeti<»i of Christ's council 

within Himself reveals Hia spiritual preparation for what is 

to aome, for tee testing ttat will confirm Hia BtetnB as Re

deems to" ahowing teat He fulfills all tOmt is needful for 

redemption* 

He revolves in His mind tee significaisHse of His im* 

usual birte and telldhood* His searte of tee scriptures has 

revealed to Him teat He is tee Redeomar and also tee quality 

of His t&Bk as Hade.mart 
teat my way must l ie 

Ihroute many a hard assay even to tee deate. 
Ere I tee promia'd Kingdom can attoiUy 
Or work of Redemption for mankindy whose sins' 
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Fall weight must he tranafarr'd upm ay head* 
Xy 263-267 

He realisaa t tat the Spirit tas led Him into tta wHdarmaay 

teough He doea not know why* It i s m instance of fa i te and 

ehadimce on His part—bote elemento neceasary in rademptimt 

And now by soeie atrmg motion I ma led 
Into teis Wildmaeas, to teat intent 

^^^^ I learn not yet) perhaps I need not knowf 
^ *̂̂  For teat concerns my knowledge God reveaia* 
«# I , 290*293 

Wa get in this paaaaga tea outlines of Chriat'a 

tearacter md tee spiri t in which He wil l receive tee tamp* 

totim# We see Him wite a natural wisdca9N*in teildtaod a l l I 

His mind was set "S<n̂ ious to laam and knowy and teenaa to 

da" (Iy 203)—and wite a s^ase of spiritual teings teat 

wi l l enable Him to pierae terough Satan's false s«i^gestiona« 

Wite tee major l i n ^ of davelapaMmt now set np in tee 

poem by tee three aouncils, Hilton i s ready to teoomt t ta 

taaptot^ons* These follow one ri i^t after anotetry wite 

Just enough int«rrupti<m bet̂ iMKU to give variety and to show 

teeir SigMficance to hiaBsaMty or to Saton and his followa^s* 

the chief break betoeen teem i s tta passing of a Mght dur

ing wMch Saton f i l l s Christ's miiid wite fwudulmt AroemB* 

We do not again get a glimpse into Heavm, for tee draiaal^c 

reason t ta t God ŝ plan progresses s t^d i ly toward victory, 

and teere i s no need of o t e ^ sessions) and i t i s ohly at 

Christ's victory over tamptotions teat angels descend to 

succor Him and to praise His triumph* He is draiaatically 
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alanay atanding forlrightaoaaness against tee fbraes of 
avil in Satan* Be ia new ready tot tasting^NawMte wiU, 
as alraady atotedy aaptaaiae tee apiritual and intellectual 
lattainamts needed for redmptimi teedienae, wisdca, 
bwiUtyy faitlu 

la tee firat tei^totim i t is Christ's faite aai 
teadimae teat are tried# Satan in tee form of an old man 
"in Rural weeds" acta by "wtat ill chance" cairiat ia in the 
vilderaeaay wMte mm avoid for faa^ ther aannot find tea 
way out ai^in* Christ's r^ly impUea, first, ttat i t is 
aot Bbeaui t^at tas brought Him harcy and, sacmdy tauit tta 
Spirit ttat Inromeht Him here will tem necessary lead Him 
outt 

,̂ *̂* . ^ ^ ^^ brought me hitear 
Will boring me hence* aa ottar GMde I aaek* 

Iy 335-336 
It will be a airacle, thm, Satan replies, and suggesto ttat 
i f He is tee Son ctf God in reality, let Him ii^licate so by * 
a teow of pmirert 

Bnt it thou be tee Btm ot Gody Command 
Ttat out of teese hard etonoB be made teee 

bread) 
So tealt teou save thyself and us relieve 
Wite Food, whereof we wretteed seldom tas to* ̂  

If 3̂ 2*3̂ 5 
Christ reminds him teat at his noblest best man lives by 

^Satan is playing h&te on Christ's sympathy and 
tenderness, as i t was later often revealed toward tee 
wretteed and poor* If He turned tee stones into bread i t 
would give them food and succor* Christ rejects i t for a 
greater good*»-man's spiritual food* 
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apiritaal trute and dmlaraai 

|tey daat than tern aaggeat to me diatraaty 
Xhcwing wta I amy as I know teo teou art? 

X, 355^356 
Satm'a anawar ia to try to imtity hiaaelf aa "ttat Spirit 

uafertunato" tea atlU aarves God on aceaaim ai^ s t i l l tas 

asongh good in him to adalre gaod whm he sees ity ia Christ* 

fie la mpeetolly uafortunatey ta 8aya«-

thia wounds me moat (wtat can i t leas) ttat 

i l l Man fall*n teall be raster'd* X nmor more* 
Iy WoM̂ oJ 

Festaps tMa ia said to gain tee Sm's pityy tat is protably 

mere dissimulation in a rory subtle form* At least, Chrtot 

teen dtmounces him severely saying ttat wtat he tas said 

is simply lies* Thm Saton takes an injured air) in his 

condition he is forced to diasimulatoy and, after a l l . Is 

ta any differmt from many false priesto in God's holy 

temple teo do tee saise? At his desire to leave, Christ per

mits Pa tan to do SOS 
thy coming hiteer, though I know thy scope, 
I bid not or forbid) do as teou find'st 
Permission from above) ttau canst not more* 

I* , WjfF ' f '^ 'TJpV 

Here again tee el̂ sî mt of God's permissive will is stressed* 

Baton's account of his activities given Just before teis 

constitutes a dramatic illustration of teo trute ttat God 

permits him certoin freedom, but only for His purposes* 

In teis episode we see Christ with the wisd^^ to 
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>m*tMt* both ^taa*s p ^ i e a l ' disguisa and hia finalalaaA 
t 

lapiritaality* Rla faite in Gad 'a wiU far His aativitiea 

aanains atrmg aad secure* Tta aacount of Saton of his 

activities streasea in a negative aad ironic way tee fa l lm 

' apirit ttat aannat tave redmption, and wmld not take i t 

i f i t were offered to himy deapito teat he says, preferring 

avily and attemptii^ in Ms very Ihlae stotam^^to to drag 

Chriat dean to ttat same evil level* It offers a vivid 

illnstration of Satm's essmtial charMter* 

Wite tee close of tta first tenptoticmy teite con-

cludm Book Iy we get a glimpsey in tee opening part of 

Book XXy af Christ's follcwersy dia^rgaMsad and dlaeouraged* 

Christ's diaappearaiiae tas created a mmaent of emotional 

tanaion* Their tape for wtat redemption might titing teem 

seems st l̂daoily lost* The paasagey of couraey contrasto 

dramatically wite Obrist's f irst victory over temptotion* 

And teeir human ignorance heightens tee outline of Christ's 

wisdom* Xet, even in tee momc»it of diaaouragem«!it, there 

i s sometMng similar to wtat Christ has Just eteibiteds 

teeir decisiem to trust God and to await patiently Christ's 

ratuimt 
Let us be glad of this, and all our fears 
Lay on his Providence) he will not fa i l 
Nor will wltedraw Mm now, nor will recall. 
Mock us wite Ms blest sight, teen snatte 

him hence. 
Soon we teall see our tape* our Jcy return* 

IIf 53-55 
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to teoir treat and h i ^ wa see feraahadawed lihe elemmts of 

tredmption ttat will ta more fally mown by Christ in Hia 

t«ptoticaa» Mary's reaatim to aimilar* 
••<ii 

tMa aaeUm eanaeming tet dijieiplaa to followed 
by anoteer da^iating tee council of tee demonsy in white 
Satm mnfasses his first failure and calls for adviae m 
farttar aetiona* It is m ircMc plmy considering past 
piatorea of hlait 

aaaaKm a n 
' Rateer to be in readineas wite hand 

IT 1 Or eeunsel to asstotj laat I who erst 
Ttaught none ay equal* naw ba over-matte'd* 

IXy 1^>»:1M 

Balial suggmto "Sat woman in his eye and in Ms walk" (Xly 
153) f tat Saton AiM^dBBOB tMs wite the ttrgmsmt that tee 
alltnrammit teat was sufficient for Adam will not work for 
Chriat, for Christ is wisaur even than Solamcny "of more ex
alted mind," ar̂  will not teow Solomon's weakness fcr 
traam* He says in a scornful tribute to Christt 

How would one look from his Haiestlc brow. 
Seated as on the top of Virtuous h i l l . 
Diacaunt*nance her despis'd, an^ imt io rout 
All her array* 

II, 216*219 
tean Saton suggesto more ft̂ sidamental and appropriate 

appealat 
Ttarefore with manner objecto we must try 
His constoncy* wite sute as have mte show 
Of worte. of honour, glory, and popular praise) 
Rocks wheremi greatest men tave of test wreck'd) 
Or ttat teich only se@ms to satisfy 
Lawful desires of future, not beyond) 
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And now X know he bmgars where no food 
la to be found, in the wide wilderness* 

Xf, 225^32 

tMa council is impartmt to tee pom, tate fcr tee 
atmcture and tearacter developamit* It preamta in eaaaiM 
tee toend teat tee second tmptotim will takes "manlier ei* 
Jmtoy" moA teat teite seems to satiafjr lawful deairea of 
nature* Satan is a terewd Judge of Chriat's character, knoir* 
ing ttat ha ausst employ amh atetleties if he plana to mata 
any hmdway* It shows Satan in a mute less arr^iant stoto 
and f<»reteadows tee desperate means he will resort to near 
tee end of tee tasiptotimy at eate moment reco^iising teat 
he is failing to overcoiiae Christ* 

tta saoond ta-ntotion. usoiHy cllad th. kiagdoai 
of teis world and their glory, occupies tee rest of teis 
book, al l of Book III, and mnt:^ ot Book IV* It consists of 
a ninaber of temptotions, actually, under tMs general head* 
ing, progressing successively through a scale of values* 
The first of te^se is an offer of tadily luxury, syrbolised 
in tee sumptuous bancfuet* Christ feels tee pangs of hunger 
now for tta first time, but analyses tee eteics of tee 
matt^ and determines His decision even before Saton 

* 

Christ, aft«p a preliminary dream of food, is 

approateed W Satan in the form of a page, teo asks Him if 

He were givaai food now would he eat* Christ's answer. 
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"Thereafter aa X l i ta tee glvet," aaggests ttat tee iatia^ 

f taUm of husaer i s not in i tse l f a siny but may become so 

tern a moral Uene ia invalved* Saton thm offers him tee 

|banqttety wMte i s refused* Crurist's refusal, of coursay ia 

tee viatory of temperance and tee toiumph of rmam over de*' 

aire, as Saton himself admitot 

%r hunger, that eate o te^ Crmture tames, 
thou art not to be tarm'd, therefore not aov'd) 
thy temperance invincible basideay 
Fcr no alluremmt yields to appetitoy 
And a l l tby heart i s set on high designsy 
Hite aetiona* 

II, WJ^n 
High aetiona require power, and power i s secured through 

wealte* Satan now offers wealtes 

Thaerefore if at great things teou wouldst arrive. 
Get Riteaa first* get Wealtey and Trmsure heapy 
Not difficulty if teou haartan to may 
Richm are mine* Fortune is. in aor hand* 

II, k^MS9 
Jesus refuses tee off^, declaring that phyaiml ritees 

ere*** 

The wise man's cumbranae if not snare, more apt 
To slacken Virtoe, and abate her edge, 
Ttan prompt her to do autet may merit praise* 

II, ̂ 53—^55 

True pm&tf true kingship, is a spiritual control ovar one* 

selfs 

Yet he v^o reigns witeln hiJBself, and rules 
Pe&BiMBm Desires, and Fears, i s more a King) 
Which every wise and virtoous man attoinss 
And who attolns not, i l l aspires to rule 
Cities of men* or head-strong Multitudes, 
Subject himself to Anarchy witeln* 
Or lawless passions in him white he serves* 

II, ^66-Jt72 



temperaiwse md self control are essential doctrines to re* 
damptim* 

tMs noble trute for a moment silences Saton* But 

teen he cape tee temptotion of power through wealte wite ttat 

of glory and empire* Christ's wisdom, however, penetoates 

tjMs temptotioat 

To whom our Saviour calmly tens replied* 
Thou neittar dost persuade me to seek wealte 
For sapire's sake, nor Empire to affect 
For glory's sake %y a l l tey argummt* 
For teat is glory but tee blase of fame * * • 
This is true glory and renown, whm God 
LooMng on tee Earte, wite approtation marks 
The Just aan, and divulges him through Heaven 
To all his Angels, who wite true applause 
Recount his praises* 

III, V3*W, 60*6)̂  

Christ tern enlarges on tee matters 

But i f teere be in glory aught of good. 
It may by means far differ ant ta attain'd, 
Witeout ambition, war, or vlolmcc) 
By deeds of peace, by wisdom eminent* 
ly patience, taxipermce) I mention s t i l l 
Him teom thv wrongs wite Saintly patience borne. 
Made famous in a Land and times obscures 
tteo names not now wite honomr patient Job? 

I l l , 88-95 

Whm Saton then subtly tries to toute Qirist by pointing 

out that God Himself seaks glory, Christ replies teat God 

rmelves glory merely as His due because of His creation's 

gratitude for His goodness, God shows forte His goodness) 
teis naturally redoui^s to His glory* 

Saton, having failed in general wite regard to 

power and wealte, now turns shrewdly to Christ's iriredlate 
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task m asffteT^to establish His Kingdom* "Saton misjudges - | 
hercy of coursoy tMnking Ctaiat's Kingdom to ta a material 
cne# 

tat to a Kingdom teou art bcruy ordain'd 
To s i t upon tey Fateer David »s Thronet 
By Moteer>s side tht Fateery teough thy ritet 
Be now in powerful hands, teat will not part 
Baaily f rcn poeseasion wm wite arms* 

III, 152-156 

Chriat, Satan implies, teould be moved to sml and a sense 

af duty, to rescue His country from her Roman servitude* 

Christ's answer i s apprapriate and imp^tant to the teeme 

iof redemptiont 

All things are best fulfi l l 'd in teeir due time. 
And time ttare is fcr al l teings, Trute hate 

saids 
If of ay reicn Prophetic Writ tate told 
Ttat i t stal l neret end, so when begin 
The Fateer in Ms purpose tate decreed. 
He in whose tand all times and seasons roll* 
Wtat i f he tate dmreed ttat I stall f irst 
Be tried in hutele atoto, and tMngs adverse, 
By tritalations, injuries, insulto, 
Contempto, and scorns, and snares, and violence. 
Suffering, abstoining, quietly expecting 
Witeout distrust or doubty that ha may know 
Jhat I can suffer, how obey? who best 

Cm suffer, best cm do) best reign, who first 
Well tate obey'd)Just trial e'er 1 m«flrit 
My exaltation witeout ctange or enA* 

III, 181*197 

All tee k^ words of redemption are here, susaaarised In tta 

term }f|,p^d«at trute, humiliation, suffering, faite, obedience* 

Saton, who tas so fallen in tearacter from his earliar an

gelic state teat he can no longer recognise spiritual teings 

as sigMficances, of course asisses tee point of Oirist's 
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Xinidea^ His redemption* ~ " 

Qhriat naw raainds Satm ttat in His rise will ta 
Satm's fallt 

But wtat aoneema i t ttae whm I begin 
My everlasting Kingdom, why art teou 

jg , Sollaitouay wtat aM»vea thy inqniaition? 
Know'at thm not ttat ay rising i s thy fally 

^ t And ay prmotim will be tey drntraatlon? 
I l l , I9d«:^2 

Satm, "IMy raekty" replies to teis wite an unexpected aM 

teerefore dramatic toist* Wtat he says presmts redemption 

in a n^ative wiQry tat nmeteeless vividlyt 

Let ttat come when i t comes) all hope is lost 
Of ay reaction into graae) wtat warsef 
For where no tape i s lef t , i s left no fear) 
If ttare be worse, tta expectaticui more 
Of worse torments me tean tee feeling can* 
I would be at the worst) worst to w Party 
^ tarbour and my ultimate reposcy 
The md I would attain, my final good* 
>^ error was my error, and ay crime 
}^ crime) wtatever for itself condmn'd. 
And will alike be punite'd) wheteer teou 
Reign or reign not* 

III, 2<A-215 

To tMs SataMc perversion of tee desire for good ttat 

would lead to redrnpttmy Saton adds, poignantlyt 

teough to ttat g^xtle brow 
Willingly I could fly, and hope thy reign 
From teat placid aspect and meek regard, 
Rateer ttan aggravate B^ evil stote, 
Would etenA betwem me and tey Fateer's ire* 
(Whose ire X dread more tean the fire of Hell) 
A shelter and a kind of stadlng cool 
Interposition, as a simaner's cloud* 

III, 215-222 

Then Saton adds iroMcallys 
If I then to tee worst ttat can be taste. 
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Why neve thy feet ao slow to wtat i s bmtt 
XII, 223-22̂ ^ 

Ctaiat is silent to teis* He to not yet Judge* 

ttat will come later* Ironlmlly Saton is Judge af his 

own doom* In a way we feel sorry for him (tee passage i s 

a poignant one), not because he is repmtmt, as ta is naty 

but because, confirmed in evlly he must suffer needlessly* 

His suffearii^ is not meaningful as Christ's is* Christ's 

gentle broa cannot, and would naty interpose betoeen Satan 

aad God, for Satan tas no repentance, no huMllty, ta^ tousty 

to teite Christ can respond* It wonderfully reinforces tee 

elatnento of redemption wMte appear in tee passage Ji»t pre

ceding i t , already cc»(imented on* 

From a mountoin top Saton now shows tee Kingdom of 

Parthia, symtal of Mlltary Mtet* He s t i l l cannot, iron

ical ly , conceive of Chriat's Kingdom as apiritual* By 

league wite such a kingdom Christ will be able to free His 

people from political bondage* 
That White alone can truly relnstoll teee 
In DftiHLd's royal seat, his true Successor, 
Deliverance of tey breteren* 

III, 372-37^ 

But Christ will have noteing to do with teis* His concern 

is tee spiritual freedom of His people) they need teat more 

tean releaaa from p&litical bondage* As in tee past, if He 

freed teem as a nation teey would s t i l l return to teeir sins 

and again to spiritual tandage under sins 
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a m i d I of teese the liberty refird, 
mo freed, as to teeir anaimt Patrimony 
pihuiibl'dy uarepmtmtf unreformed* 
Headlong wmld follow) and to teir Gods pertapa 
^^JSlttJiL <̂ nd of Jm? mm let thm serve 
thir enemies, teo aSrva fdala wite God* 

Illy ^27^32 
the time of laraal's delivery. He suggests, from poliUcal 

tandage ia in God's hands and no concern of Hia* 

Tta temptotion of the Mngdoms of tee world and 

teeir glory i s continued in Book IV* But in tee opening 

lines Miltcui pauses a mommt to contrast tee two protag* 

oMatss 

Perplex'd and trotel'd at Ms tad success 
The Teaspter stood, nor had wtat to reply, 
Diacover'd in his fraudy thrown from his hope. 
So oft* ai^ tee perauaaive BhattMa 
Ttat alaek't his taEtfuCy and won so mate on S30k$ 
So l i t t l e hercy nay loatf tat Me was SXBt 
This far his ov^r-mattey wta mf-dmeiv'd 
And rate, before-taM had no better welte'd 
The strengte he was to cope witey or his own* 

" IVy 1-9 

Christ is winning tee tattlCy confirming in Himself tee 

qualities necessary for a Redeemer* Saton persists in his 

senseless temptotion of Christ, rushing desperately ons 

So Saton, whom repulse upon repulse 
Met ever, and to teameful silence brou^t 
l e t gives not o'er teough desperate of success. 
And his vain importuMty ^ s u e s * 

Satan now takes Christ to tee western side of teis 

mountoin to view Roir̂ , in all ito pcsap and wealte* But 

Christ rejects teis, unmoved by its 

Nor dote this grandeur and majestic teow 
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Of laxnryy teough call'd magMficmccy 
o tare than of aws befcorcj allure mine eycy 

mm leas ay adnd) teougn ttau shmld 'at add 
*̂''*''' «n.* ''totai^l 

thir aumptoaus glnttantoa, and gorgmus fmsto* 
^ IVy llO^UiT 

And tem Satm elimexm Ms affar by offering Chriat a l l tee 

kingdoma of tea earte i f He will fal l down and worsMp him, 

Christ rebukes him severely, giving a dramatic characteri

sation of Baton's evilnmst 
X never lik'd thy tolky thy offers Imsy 
NOW bote abhor, since ihm tast daur'd to utter 
The abominable terms, impious coi^itiont 
But I endure tta timcy t i l l wMte expir'dy 
Them tast peraiission mt me* It i s writtm 
The firat of al l Commandmmto, Thou stalt 

worsMp 
Tta Lord thy Gody and only him stalt aarvef 
And dar'st teou io tee Son of God propound 
To worship ttae accurat, now more accurst 
For teis attiNiipt bolder than ttat on Jfgy 
AnI more blasteai^ms? teite expmt to me* 
tta Kingdoms of tee world to teee were giv'n. 
Permitted rateevy and by teee usorp't, 
Oteer donation none thou must produces 
If given, by yfhcm tat by tee King of Kings 
God over al l supreme? i f | iv'n to teee. 
By ttae taw fairly i s tee Giver now 
Repaid? But gratitude in teee i s lost 
Lmg since* Wart teou so void of fear or stame. 
As offer teem to mo tee Son of God. 
To me usy owny m sute abhorred pacty 
Ttat I fa i l down onA worship teee as God? 
Get ttae bteind m̂ ) plain teou now appear'st 
Ttat Evil one, Satan for ©V€ar damn'd* 

IV, 171-19^ 

The descriptim of saton here i s in bold contoast to tee 

purity of (toist* Christ is s t i l l obedimt to God's wills 

But I endure tee time, t i l l white expir'd. 
Thou hast permission on «e* 

IV, 173-17H' 



At C9iriat*a buret of rightaaua^angar at totan's aTudaeiaas 1 

offer and dewnd ttat Chriat waraMp May Satm "wite faar 

atatet" fawns m Christ and pointo mt ttat Christ tas not 

bam damaged by the trtoly tat rattar^irontoallyNi*glarified# 

Batan unwittingly puto hto finger Just m tee purpose of tta 

teeptotionsl It i s Satauy Saton dmlarmy wta tas been 
it 

idattMaiadt 

the trtol tate indaaag'd ttae no laary 
Rateer more honour left and more esteem) 
Me naught advantag'dy Masing teat X aim'd* 

XVy 205»20S 

Chriat's spiritoal aCMevement here i s emptasiaed in a neg

ative faahion, but noneteeless dramatically* 

tta last pert of teis temptotion is a ptase in wMte 

Ctatot Mght be expected to be vulnerable* Satan eeiyBt , 

Ba f asKius tem 
By wiadoai as thy aaipira must extend. 
So let extmd tmr mind o'er al l tee worldy 
Xn knowledge* a l l tMnga in i t ccmprteend* 

' IV, 221*2^ 

To reinforce tMs Saton reviews tee wisdom and intellectual 

ftchievmants of tee wtale ancient world* But Christ tas 

spiritual wisdom, by teich He discerns tee falseness of ttat 
wMch Satm i s offering Mms 

Think not but ttat I know teese things) or tMnk 
I know teem not) not teerefore am I start 
Of knowing wtat X oughts he wta receives 
Light from above, from tee fountoln of light 
No otear doctrine needa, teough granted true) 
But ttase are false, or l i t t l e else but dreams, 
Conjectures, fancies, built on noteing firm* 

IV, 286*292 
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And Be cmtraato wite pagm wisdom ttat ot the prapheto* 

Ptgm utodm is far bmmte ttat of the ptapbeia^ 

bittet tenteiiig ^ 
?̂ « solid rtdm of civil Gavemmmt * * * 
In thm is plainest tougta, BM aaatoat learnt, 
^ t matas a Batim tappyy and kmpa i t so, 
teat ruins Klngdoasy and lays Cities flatf 
Ttase mlyy wite our Law* bmt form a King* 

tv, 357»358y 3aV36>f 
Satmy exasperated, warns (Siriat teat He will telnk of 

Baton's offers of help whm He must suffer in Hie mlMstry*-̂  

aaorna, reproetem* injurlm, 
Violenaa and stripm, and lastly cruel dmth# 

IVy 387-388 
The Boooni^ temptotiony like tee firsty la followed 

by a night in wMch Satan tmpto Christ in His sleep* Thie 

Mght, like tee first night of the ti^ptotion, is rhetor* 
iml ly impcn̂ tont) as in ttat night Satan sent dreams of 
food leading np to the banquet temptation ttat opens tee 
amo!^ temptotion, here Christ is sent a dream af violent 
storms* Hilton picturm Him aymtalically, as calm and un
perturbed, as He tad bê st against Baton's former argum îto 
offered dirmtly to Hims 

0 patient Son of ^od, yet only stood'st 
Unteakm) nor yet stay'd tee terror teere* 
Xnfarnal Ghosts, and Hellish Furies, round 
Environ'd thee, some howl'd, some yell'd, some 

teriek'd, 
Some bant at itaa thir fiery darts, whils teou 
Sat'st unappall'd in calm and sinless peace* 

IV, ^20-^5 

He eteibito toe sure, secure faite that ctaracterizes tee 

Redeemer in th© face of fear and deate* Saton tries to per* 
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soada teat these areTpcrtmts of auff ariig~^ to emcy tat 

Ctaiat panetratm his fraud, saying ttat teey were smt of 

Satan, not of God* Satm "now swoln wite rage" dmlares ttat 

aate of his temptotions, ttaugh met saecmsfully, tas s t i l l 

not proved ttat Cteist ia tee Sm of God, actually) only 

ttat Ha is a good mans 

appcrtuMty I here tave tad 
To try thee, s i f t thee, and cmfms have found 

tem 
Proof against a l l t^ptotion as a rock 

'̂ ^ • Of Adaaanty and m a Cmtray firm) 
To tee utmost of mere man bote wise and good. 
Not WOtOe 

IV, 331-336 
And in a f i t of violence dmlarm ttat now he will rmlly 

test Christ, placing Him on tee Mghest piiaiaale of tee 

temples 

There atand* if teou wilt stand) to stand 

Will ask ttae skill) I to thy Fateer's house 
Have brought thacy and highest plac't, highmt 

is best. 
Now teow tey Progeny) if not to stand. 
Cast thyselr dc^n) safely if Son of Gods 
For it is written. He will give command 
ConcerMng thee to his angels, in thir hands 
They stall up lift tem, Imt at any time 
Thou chance to dash thy foot against a stone* 

ivr551-559 
TMs i s peteapa tee most dramatic moment of tee poem, for 

physical danger is added to spiritual trials, faar of height 

and disainess* To stand firm must involve an implicit faite 

in God, ttat He will not allow Him to fall* liow He tas 

added faite to wisdom and obedience* It is dramatic, also. 
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bemuse i t ia tta^high awamt of Chriat's tricaqph over 

Baton's final tmptotimt 

to when tens Jmust alaa i t i s writtm 
Tempt not tee Lord thy Gadt ta said and stood* 

XVy 560-561 

Ctoist's toiwph clantees tee argummt teeteer He i s tta 

true Redeemer* He is no longer subjmt to tasptation* He 

assumes Hia true divlMtyy proving dramatimlly ttat He la 

Oad by tee acrlptures "Tmpt mt tee Lord Tt^ Godi" Tta 

defmt of Baton's plm ia deptoted ayatolimllyi 

m^^^e Im ^^mm *Pem*M* mm^^mmm mm mrnmUmm ^w aB* ^aWl m^mmmmmmmml^iBt^eemm TB̂  mt m^mmml*yp 

IVy |̂ 02 
And he i s briefly shown repcnrting Ms failure to his follow

ers* rmching tee utmost depths of Ms power and leadersMp 
I 

at lasts 
So strook wite dread and angMte fe l l the Fiendy 
And to his cr@Wy that mt mnanlting, brought 
Joylms triumptals of Ms hop't succms, 
Ruini and desperation, and dismay, 
tteo durst so proudly tanpt tee Son of God* 

IV, 576*580 
IfflBediately following, and to dirmt artistic cmttrast, i s | 

Christ's glorifimtion by the angels* they refrete His 

hunger onA teirst and sing a tricaptant song, catching up 

tee whole essence of Christ's victory) the new Paradise, 

Christ's Klngdoat, Redmptiony are mw to be raisadt 
True image of tee Fateer wheteer thron'd 
In tee bosom of bl i ss , and l i ^ t of light 
Cmeeiving, or rmote from Hmvm* auahrin'd 
In fletely Tabernacle, and human fosrai, 
Wand'rin! tee v/ildemess, wh tever place. 
Habit, or stote, or motion, s t i l l expressing 
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the 8m of Gody wite Godlita force indu'd 
Against th' Attempter of thy Fateer's thtom * * • 
A fairer Paradise to found now 
\^t Mu <^ Îfi teosm Sonŝ  whom ttau 
A Saviour art come down to re*instolly 
mere teey stall dwell secure, whm time stall ta 
Of Tmpter and Tmptotim without fmr * . * 
HMl Sm of tee most Hitey heir of bote worlds, 
Qtteller of Satan, on tey glorlms work 
Now en tor, and begin to save mankind* 

IV, 596«»605y 6»«6l7y 633^35 

^ ^ iB Paradiae Regained ve tave tee petteot model 

af how mm mitet witestond taeiptotion* Miltony says msz^ 

abate Pape, was not forgetting "tee Pauline fabric of fa l l , 

grace, redemption, and regmeration," but was particularly 

interested in Christ's raising of Edm again in tee wilder* 

nms primarily terough His hmaMtyt "it was sia^ly jyeg; 

typifying tee way in wMte the human soul can be â egansaratad 

ttat Christ carried out his redemptive function witeln teat 

fabric during tee tomptotion*"^3 ff^^ p^^ j^^^ teatem, by 

example, how man, 1^ mmlmting Ctoist's example, may gain 

ten empftXcn* 

The whole poem then represmto tee triumph of virtue 

and Chriat's spmial power* Baton's temptotions, teough 

teey were intended to dm trey the second Adam as tear da-

stn^ed tee f irst , work mty actmlly, only to t^e axaltotion 

of Christy and to the glari^eation of God* So Satan hm 

Irmically otd foolishly revealed Ms weakness, and tens 

for tee first time demonstrated tee rml falseness of Ms 

23|>tti>adise laEaJAtit ]M tUUtim BBA 4 ^ fStfitt 
(BaltimoreiTehe Johns Hopkins PreisTlWT,-P* 23* 
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f M i t i m and~tee~aertiiinty ttat wtatever reign he might 

enjay in tMs wmld i t ia only tmpararyy bemuse of tee 

plm of redea«>Ucny teite i s mtobllshed terouah Chriat* 

tha ultimato defmt of Satm and evil i s made known beyond 

aay atadaw of a doubt* Redmptim teua beamm tate tta 

and and tta aativatim of Peradi^f Batfitriilffi mtering into 

tta pastt tate aa pMlamplqr and as an artistto and ihatcr* 

i m l fcraa* 

Be the Idm of Redeapticn in SaSBIBI AgoMatee 

la *̂«Mi<Y ATOBliftoff tee redemption teeme can be 

pertapa more clearly tomed than in asy of tee oteer poems 

already exaadned, for iaaaBO la a highly affmtive tragedy 

after tee patt^m of ^tof^ drama as Milton adapto i t to his | 

needa* flraty Samaon i s a fallen many fallen through dia-

abadience to God* Bote Ms mood and his attitude ctange as 

tee action progrmsm* His chaî )e raprmenta gradual en* 

lightenment and acceptance of tee variom steps in redemp* i 

tion* But i t i s not a stmdy, forward aovemmt* the 

rhetorical pattern of tee play i s a rlqrtem of moods, alter* 

mating dark anS despairing and rebellious moods, ax^ tappier, 

more submissive moods* The climax of Samson's developimt 

i s his redemptim, and it culMnatas tee emotional develop* 

mmt in the play Just as the steps mify i t artlsUcally* 

Parallel to Samsm's enlightenment is the id ̂ a of redemption 
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prooiaed to and ateieved m btealf of lara^lT The sins of 

God's pmpla**lmding to 8elf*imposed servitude*-alm rep* 

resent a stoge of being fallen from graaa very mute like 

that of Samson* The triumph i s double, ttarefcre, and i t 

aymtalisses an attoinment tot a l l mankind* As some critics 

tave painted out, alsoy Samsm is a type of Christy teo la 

tmpted much like Christ, and like Christ fully withstond* 

ing eate temptotion* On tee Wtelcy JaffiSBB ^oMstea tep» 

rmento a fine example of Milton's using a teme tate for 

tee idm involved and for tee ateievment of a perfmt 

artistic pattern* 

As tee play opens, Samson is at tee lawmt ebb of 

his fort»inaa, bote physically and spiritmlly* He tas been 

blinded and put to eommcoi lab<Hr) he ia confined in a dark 

pariaon anfS tauad in eta ins* Only now and then i s he allowed 

any liberty t 

TMa AB:y a solemn Feast tee pmple hold 
To p^fon thir Sea-Idol* and forbid 
Latarious works, mwillingly tMs rmt 
TMr Superstition yields me| hence wite Imve 
Retiring from tee popular noise, I seek 
Thin unfrequented place to find some erne* 

Linea 12*17 
3i Bttt he tas no splritml rests 

Ease to tta ho^y some, none to tee mind 
From restless teough to, ttat like a dmdly swam 
Of Hornets arm'd, no soesier f6und alone, 
But rute upm me thrmging, and prmmt 
Timm pasty wtat axme I vas, mnd wtat am now* 

Linea 18-22 

This stotment cf his spiritual dlsmse is followed by a more 
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Wby waa ay breeding ordm'd and prmcrib'd 
Aa of a petBon separate to God* 
Deaign'd for armt axploito) if I must die 
Betray'd, Captiv'd, and bote my Eym put out. 
Made of ay Eaanles tee scorn and gaaef ..n 
To grind in Brasm Fetters onAet tosk 
Wite tMs Hmv'n^ifted stoengte? 0 glorious 

awengte 
Fat to the lataur of a Bmaty debm't 
Lower tem bondalavel Promise was ttat I 
Shmld I i i i i l fadm Mlf^^fff^ yadae delivert 
Aak for tele grmt DeUverer now, and find him 
l^leas in Gii | at tee Mill wite slavm, 

, Himself in bonds under i%ifi{tiffl yoke* 
Linm y>''H2 

This is a dark moody culminating in his splritml obtusmms 
in blamii^ God for sometMng teat is actually his own faulty 

tta reault cf his own sin* He is close to dmpair, and 

hardly a f i t subjmt for redemption* Splritml ealighten-
amatt cwinî t come mti l he W suffering tas arrived at tta -
proper conditicm cf humiliation and trust* Tat he has not 
lost al l inaitfitf he tas a mcNstmt of pereeptiem teich warns 
Mm of Ms coi^itiont 

Xet atayy let me not rately call in dmbt 
Divina Prediction* teat if all foretold 
Had taen fulfill'd but through mine ewn didTaulty 
Whom have I to ccomlain of but myself? 

Linea 'f3-w 

Be now adMto that i t i s due to Ms leak of wiadcm) his is a 

strmgte wittaut tee control of wisd<ait 

0 ia^tmm of adnd* in body strmgj 
But wtat is strength witeout a double share 
Of wiadm? Vmty unwieldly* burdenacMaay 
PtmaAly secure* yet liable to fall 
By weakest subiletles, not made to rule. 
But to subserve teere wladcn bears command* 
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thU ia acre or~leaa tSTtrafia flaw in SammT'rotaraatert 

wiadm l im in abedieme to God) as a Namrite, hia stoemtk 

tad bmn set mide far Gad's use* Samson's teief weaknam 

ia teat ha hm allowed his physical pmsims to tatoay Ma 

willy Ms amtral* 

Now agMn ha slips back into Ms retallioua aood«* 

God, wtan he gave me atrengte, to show wlttital 
How alight tee gift was, hum i t in my Hair* 

Linm !8*^ 
But he main iaaadiately adaoniatas teis retalliom attitudei 

Mt aemcy X must not qmrral wite tee will 
Of highest dispenmtion* 

Linm 60«61 

Mixed wite Sammn's rtbellion against God is teus a feeling 
of a need for mbadssimi to God* But at tta sKaient i t is 

Jmt a brief Imightf i t is tela alasmt teite must grow if 

Samaon is to 1mm tee meaMng of radeaptiAisii 

Saymŝ i mmlndm his aoliloquy at the apening of tee 
play wite a paignant pmmge on blindnms* Blindnms tas 
symbolic significance all through tea play) i t is an outward 
manifesto tion af inner, spiritual blindness* Sammn is s t i l l 
complaining of his fataf he mnnot understand taw he mitet 
make of Ms blindnms a means of discipline md mmningf ul 

suffering* His suffaUng on teis point is meaninglms and 

uselms) i t tends to destocy him rateer ttan to help himt 
0 loss of sighty of tem I most complalnj 
BUnei mong menim, 0 worse than ctalns, 
Duagecn* or beggary, or dearepit agej 
Li^t the prime worx of God to me is extinct, 
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And al l her vmiom c^imto of d e l l p t 
Aanull'dy %diite might to part my grief tave 

ms 'dy 
w e r i o r to the vi lmt now bemme 
Of mm or woraMi 

Linm 67-7V 
In tMs spitt^mi apirit ta dmanda of God to know tey he 
tas deserved i t t 

0 first crmted Bemy aad teou great Word* 
Let ttare be l i t e t , aM l l te t was over all) 
Why am I teus bermv'd thy prime deerm? 

Linm ^ - 8 5 
Thus at the beginning of tee play we see Samson in a black 

mooA^ almost dmpeiringy rebellims agaiast Gody in dmpar* 

ato need fcr redmption, but far from tee awarmms of wtat 

i s noooBBexy to atelave it* 

The teorus now entering otamvm and comments on 

Samson's mndltion* In teeir opening speete theF f irst , 

wite dramatic effect, contrast tee glory of Ms former 

teey remgMse his rml splritml troublet 

White stall X first bewail, 
thy" Bondage or Imt Sighty 
Prison witeln Prism 
imeparably dark? 
Thmi art becoiie (0 worst imprisonment J) 
Tta Dungem of I t s e l f ) thy Soul 
(i^ite Men mJf̂ ring sight oft witeout cause 

complain) 
Imiurison'd nm^ indeed. 
In rml darkness of tee body dwells, 
Shut up f rc^ outoard light 
To imorpcrate wite gloos^ nitet) 
For inward light, alas. 
Puts forte no visual beam* 

Lines 151-163 



iamea lay teey atotoy m exmple ot tee tragic pattmn in 

aMte a hero falia frm a high pmitim to a lawt 

0 airrar ot oar ftokle atotoy 
Sime mm on earte mparallel^dl 
the rarm tta axaamle atanday 
By hm amah frm tee top ot wondroaa glory, 
•trangast af aartal aeau 
to lowest pitte of tejmt fortum thon art 

fall'n* 
Lines 16W169 

And teey point out aa rmam of hia fail Ma Ims of virtoet 

tem whme atrengtey telle virtm was hm 
mato 

MitAat tave stedn'd tee Bmte 
Imvermlly crown'd wite highmt pratom* 

, Lines 173^175 
the ctorus now announces itoelf to Smmny offering counsel 

or eonsolationy as he might need It* And i t tas perfomeuid 

part of ito functicm as a ehorm in a Greî  trage^ as a 

rhetorical comment ot interiufetotion of tee action* It hm 
givm tee reader now a clmrer picture of £teaon's condition* 

Xn tee following convisrsation between tee chorus and 

Samson teere is tee beginning of the development of Samson's 
redemptiony and tee introduction of tee smond teeme, tee 

redemption of Israel* The coming of teese fri@nds revives 
Samson's spirit somewtaty and he veers away from tee pit of 
despair on white he tad vaarged) but not mutey for teese true 
fri4^ils remind him of his fair«wmteer frimds, and Ms 

voice again turns rebellioms 
Tou see. 0 frimds. 

How many evils tave enclosed me round* 
Lines 193—19̂  



iaA h* ia rsadofMragaia oflhis shaaa, aa onTwho^as rtii»-

aractad tee vmsel entousted to him* Self-«ebuta and tee 

bmimings of huMlity are prmmt hme, but his vlaim of 

tee fact ttat he ia suppmedly "aung and proverb'd for a 

Fool" (line 203) so overcomm him ttat he again turns to 

blttsa God t 

do teey not asyy how well 
Are come upon him Ms deserts? yet why? 
taamaurable stoei^rte they miffixt bteold 
In me, of wiad^s noteing more ttan aiean) 
this wite the other teould, at lemt, have pair'd,; 
These too praperticn'd i U drove me transverse* 

Linm 20W209 

The temm iaacdiatiOy calls his tand m tMs stotmentt 

"Tax not divine diapmal" (line 211)* Sammn is s t i l l tm 

disturbed by his passionate grief to al lm aalightei^ient to 

tagini he i s s t i l l too involved to view matters objmtively 

and tem to see himslf in need of red^nption* 

The chorus now asks him ataut Ms wivm* Eate he 

tad agarrled, he says, because tee would make an occasion 

fcr God against tee Philistines) Ms marriagm were 
"motion'd" of Gods 

teat by occasion hmce 
I M ^ t begin Israel's Delivmanca, 
The work to white I was divinely call'dt 
She proving false, tee next I took to Wife 
(0 ttat I nerot tadi fond wish too late) 
Was in the Vale of SsXBBf J2aiUl&| 
Ttat spmious Monster, my accomplisht snare* 
I teouitet i t lawful from my former act. 
And tl e same QI^\ s t i l l watteing to oppress 
i a u i ! i o p p ^ - ' - ' - i , ^ 22W33 
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tit amTta amli^Siiit ttat hto sin wast not io^such in chaoa-
Inf wrongly a IhiUatim wcam, tat in Ms cm waaknmsi 

^ et teat now I suffm 
m^ ma not tee prim came* tat I myself* 
Wta vanqMtet wite a pml af worda (0 waaknmal) 
Oave up ay fort of aileme to a Wcmn* 

Linm 233*236 
Ironlmlly anoaî y Samm hm faUm into sin wMle enmi^ 
in tee toak of Israel's deUvmamat Israely like Sammy 
|la in a aonditim of retallim agaimt tta methods med by 
God to deliver tem, and will not rmpond to radenptiont 

Bat wtat more oft in Nttims groim carrupty 
And by thir viam brought to aervitadey 
than to lave Bondage more than Liberty* 
Bonime wite mse than strenuom liberal 
And to dmpiaoy m envyy cr auspmt 
Whoai God tate of hto spmial favear rals'd 
Aa teir Delivereri if ta aught bminy 
• " ^ i ^ ^ * 4p *e ^r^i*! wnnp*ai ^F m^m "MS ̂ sHas^Sie* aa aaa*^*iaann^ caimRHi am e* dewBaaw a* 

To hmp ingratitude on wortMmt deeda? 
Linm 268*276 

The ctant of tee teorus ttat follows teis smtlon 

reviews tee idm implicit in tee prmeding smtions in* 

dividuals like Sastiion and nations like Israel sin bemuse 

te^ will not sutait teems elves to God's ways, but att^apt 

to accomplite the ends God tas in Mnd by teeir own plans* 

thus tate Samson and Israel tave missed God's purpose 

through tedlr own willful stubbormms* Nelteer is ready 

for red^sption, teough Samson hm made a beginMng) tate 

will need much more eMi^twmant* 

Xn the next act or episode tee brighter elemimt in 

tee basto rhytta of tee play is moved forward someteat whm 
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8aBsea*a fith«* ^ o r n his~sias lato Sa*s<»*s faea, aad 

auggmto a aaana of physiaal rede^^tim for hia, a ranam 

ttat wil l return tee fa l lm hero to Ma hme* Whm tee 

fateer suggmto ttat God is obligated to allavtote Sememes 

poMstamty in view of Ms past aerviem to Himy Sammi to 

qMak to adMt ttat he atom is at fault* Manm is tolk* 

ingi 

auithinta whea God tate chmm once 
to worteiest deedSy i f he throui^ frailty err. 
He temld not so o'erwtalmy and as a thrall 
Subimt Mm to so foul IndigMtimy 
Be i t but for honour's sadie of formr deeda* 

SaiiSB* Appoint not hmvmly dispmltion, 
fmthMr* 

Nothing ot eli thma evils tate befall«n me 
Bnt Justly) X myself tave brought tem any 
Sole Autem I* sole causes i f amht seem vilCy 
As vi le tate Been my follyy wta have prafm'd 
the mystery of God Mv'n me under pledge 

itra; Of vow, and tave tatray*d i t to a woman, 
A fiaaaaalMf ay faiteima ^ w * 

In a more eMi^tened wayy now, Samson can review his re* 

latlons wite Dalila* Wite a grain of mateood, he says, 

he mi^t msily have shak«:i off all her snares* This pre* 

smt bondage i s nothing in comparison wite tee "fml off em* 

imcy" that held him yoked m her bmd*slaves 

0 IndigMty, 0 blot 
To Honour and Eeligionl servile mind 
Rewarded well wite servile puMshaientl 

Lines ^11*^13 

Now Manoa points out ttat in the coming fmst tee 

pagan god Dagon will be glorified as a rmult of Samson's 

sin* Samson is qMck to acknowledge teis shameful facts 
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5 ^ ^ t I ^o aokmwledge and cmf easT 
P^t I teis honour, I this pmp tave br<m^t 
To JMigm, and advam 'd his praism hlgli 
Ammg the Hmtem round) to God tave brought 
Biatanaur* obloquyy md op't tee mmtha 
Of Idolistoy and Ateeistot tave brought scandal 
To laraely diffidmce of Gedy and dmbt 
In feeble hmrts* propeme enough before 
to mvcTy or fa l i off and Join wite Idalat 
WMte ia Bcr chief afflictiony shame and sorrow. 
The anguim of my Scaly ttat auffms mt 
Mine eye to tarbour alac^^ ar teoughts to rmt* 

Xiinaai •i*̂ o*%39 

jSa la indeed suffming far his siuy not only in ito imieftl-

jato effmto upon himselfy but in i t s effmt upon Ma muntryf 

lamy and on God *s glary* Far a momenty nowy Saauion visaslitos 

Ian element of hape ttat pertapa he can do something tot God) 

but i t ia a adxed motivcy for he comeivm of tee eantmt 

with Dagon as between himself and tee god, not tatween God 

and Began* Moreovm, he i s prmumptuomly prmcrlbing how 

God imst aat in tee mtterl 
J2am|l tate presun'dji 

Me overthrown, to entm l i s to wite Sod, 
MB Deity comparing BM pr^arring 
Before me God of ilis|hii* He* be sure. 
Will not conMve, or linger, tnm provok'd. 
But will arise and his grmt name asserts 
Daaen amst stmpy and teall ere long rmMve 
Sum a diacmdfity as shall qMte despoil Mm 
Of al l teese bmsted TropMm won on me. 
And wite c<»ifmlon blank his Worshippers* 

Lines ^^62*^1 

Bamson i s a considmable distance from huMliation) he can* 

not keep frm interposing Ms own will before ttat of 

Jteovte 'a* 

Kanm, fall of Ms own plana for Samm's phyaiml 

raris^-, hastens to tota up teis mt tm again* Samao% thoute, 
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[repUm aMt^rmuid prefm^tb^iSe Ms pat^hamtla^aa, ! 

I 

as he dmervmi and whm mnoe s U U insisto, Samsm argum 

lagainst i t* Thma is pertapa m inkUng in Ms mind that 

^is salvatim l ies in humbly amepting Ms suffering) per

haps sc^ahcw he can reprmmt God in tee l isto against Dagonl 

To wtat end, bmidm, he asta Ms fateer, shmld he 

ho returned to a sort of l i f e in his fateer »s house? m Ms 

paiiaet as he miked atotd; like a "petty Gody" adMred and 

krmded by ally thm "awall'n with pride" he fe l l into 

palila's smre* What avMled temperance in drink demanded 

jsf him because of Ms vowy if tmpmanca did not extmd to 

Ida also? Of wtat mcy novy "blind, diteeart'n'dy aham'd, 

jliteonour*d, quell'd" (line 563)f muld l i fe ta to him? And 

ifmgetting for a moment any hî ê, he fal ls tack into his 

Ŝarkm mood) tMs t̂ me teere is @ven teoutet of deatet 
Itr grief a not only pain me 
As a ling'ring dlsmse. 
But fiimng no toAtm^e^ ferment and rage. 
Nor Ims than wounds immedimble 
Banklay and fmter* and gangremy 
To blmk mortifimtion • * * 
Sleep tate forsook and giv'n me o'er 
To dmte's bemmbing Oplm as my only cure* 

I Linea 617-622, 629-630 

Aî  lijUi soliloquy enis wite Ms familiar complaint against 

(jĵ od* Ood tas mst him off teo was once Hia "nursling," and 

%ett hia among his enemim* 

Tta chorm now comĝ nto on Samson's dark mood, im* 

plying teat his cMef need is patiemcy but stoto slgMfi-
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amtXy that patieme i s a virtm givm to a mm frm abcvet 

Comolatmies writ 
With studied argummt, and ante persumim sought 
^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ V^^^ ^^ anMma teei^ty 
But wite te^ afflicted in his panga teir aound 
Little prevMlay or rateer seeeui a turn 
Harm, and of dissonant aM>od from his ĉ Maplaint, 
OMess he feel witeln 
S<me source of consolation from atovat 
Saeret reflfeaMngay ttat repair his sfarenfthy 
And fainting aplrits uphold* 

Linm 69MU 
latience Is tee outoard reflmtion of an inner eomalatimi* 

Baaugh Samson tas teom some ptogtme toward radeaptioay 

teis innm console tion i s s t i l l Uckim* 

The episode of Dalila smgmtoy like teat of immay 

anoteer offm of physical redemption* Ot BO i t wmld seem 

on the surface, since sta offers to care tot him* But 

Samscm rmoto in righteous angm at her daring to resume a 

irelationaMp ttat tad ruined hia* wite a new-found wladcay 

horn of exparieme, and deeper insight, he sem throute her 

Viles nowt 
How cunningly tee sorcerms displaya 
Her own tramgrmsions* to mbraid me minel 
Ttat mlice not repentance to ought tem Mteer 

By tMs appears* 
Lines 819-822 

When he refusm her offers, sta revmls hm true colors) tee 

has come miy to tount him, not to succor him* Samson's 

apemh at her exit shows him slipped back into his earlier 

^mplalMng mood ot rebellli^ agaiast God's pi nss 

So I't h >r go, God sent her to detase me. 
And aggravato ay foUy wta committed 
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» aate a vipm Ma mst sacred trmt 
Of secrecy, ay safetyy and amr life* 

Linea 999«1002 
4amon ia tm aplritmlly blind y yety to rmlise that God 

I 

pertapa smt Dalilay mt to detase May but to discipline 
him* 

Sammn's mnvermtim wite Harapta cffms m appor-

tnMty for Ms furttar splritml develapamt* In defending 

himself against Harapta's stotmmt that he gained Ma 

ftoengte by spells, Saaam AenXoB i t , giving God tee credits 

X know no apalla* use no forhiddm Artof 

S trmt is in the living God wta gave me 
my Utivit^ teis stoengtey diffm'd 

NO leas teroum al l my sineway Joints and 
bonmy 

Than teiney wMle I i^esmv'd teme locks 
untecrny 

Tta pledge or my unviolated vow* 
Linea 1139-llMf 

Bememb̂ ring his former teought ttat he might entm the listo 

Vite Dag<m, he now proposes a ctalleaget 

For proof hermf, if JBegm be thy god. 
Go to Ms Taasple, invocate his aid 
Wite aolemnml devotion, spread before him 
How Mghly i t concerns Ms glory now 
To frustrate and dissolve teese Magic spells, 
WMch I to be tee power of farad's God 
Â ôw, and teallange Ĵ UGBfl to the tmt . 
Offering to ccMsitat teee his Chaopion bold, 
Wite te^ utmost of Ms Godhead smondeds 
thm. thou stalt see* or rattar to thjr sorrow 
Soon feel , wtase God is strongest, thine or Mne* 

' Lines ll*f5-1155 

t t should be noted here, as in his former teou^t about 

mtering the l i s t s against Dagon, ttat teough Ms motive is 

good teere i s tm mute of Samson in i t . He is s t i l l luring 
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|dcmi tee lasum on wMte God TaloTperform* Saunam ia not 

|yet rmdy far ccaplete subMssion to ĉ cd, not ready to let 

ateil Imd* It will toke sute submission for redmptian to 

Ibe effmted* Samaon simply does not mderstand, teough he 

teould by nm tave Immed 1^ his mperience wite Dalilay 

whom he married '̂ fnlrtliHg he ms impleamting Gad 'a plam for 

laraal's redmptioni tet whm Harapta torn to him ataut hia 

I fal lm conditimy Samson oen show hin&iliati<my and along wit^ 

i t a flrmm confidence in God's plan* His ctallema teat 
aoncludm tee following remarks dms not sound so arrogantt 

All teme indigMties* fcr sute teey are 
From thlncy teme evils I dmmve and morcy 
Aaknawledge teem from God inflicted on me 
Justly y yet despair not of his final pardon 
Wham ear is evm opmf and his eve 
Gracious to re*adMt tee suppliant) 
In cmf idence teareef I once again ^ 
Defy tem to tta trial of mortoi fitety' 
By ccKutat to dmida teose god is Gody 
mine or teom I wite ^sraQl»s Sons adore* 

Lines 116S*1177 

When Harapta imisto ttat Samson is a mere murderer and 
robber pillaging Fhilistines, he defends himself on the 

grounds teat he was fulfilling God's plans for his l i fe , | 

mmely, ta redem Israel from the IMlistims, and wmld 

tave smceeded except for Ms sins 
I was to do my part from Heav'n assign'd, 
At̂  tad p f̂orm^d i t if soy known offmce 
Had not disabl'd m, not all your force* 

Linm 1217-I219 
Samm is rmogMsing more ana more clearly how his 

ain has so dmtrcyed Ms effmtivmms for God's purposes ir̂  
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him* teere iTa growte^nrspiritaar mlighteB»mTlima» 
Yat aa baforcy ha fella back into his dark moody after 
Barapta's dapmturat 

Jtote more affUction thm alraady f e l t 
xney cannot well impose, nor I smtoint * • * 
But come wtat wUly mt deadliest fm will prove 
w speediest friena, by dmte to ride me heme, 
tee worst ttat ta cm givcy to me the beat* ! 

Linm 1257-I258f 1^2*12&^ 

But teere would be seme consolation in taking Ms tormentors 
wite himt 

Tet so i t may fbll mt , bemuse teir end 
Is tatcy not help to my It may wite mine 
Draw teir own ruin who a t t e s t the deed* 

Lines 1265-l2o7 

The posaiMlitim for God's muse in tMs idmy cf 

aoursay forestadow tta grmt.dmtrmtion to come to tta 

temple of Dagon* But in evmy case so far in wMte Samon 

speaks of entering tee l isto wite Dagmiy he fails to grasp 

tta passibilitim la tmt in his retorMng strengte white 

Stoeteit spiritoal insight will finally bring him* Strmgte 

i s s t i l l not paired with splritml wisdom as i t will ta) so 

tee larger opportuMty s t i l l eludes Mm* 

The ctarus coim&ento significantly on tta situs tion t 

When God into the hands of teir deliverer 
Puts invincible might 
To quell tee mighty of tee Earte* te' opprmsor. 
The brute and boist'rous force of violent men 
Hardy and industrious to support 
TyranMc power, but raging to pursue 
the rightmus and al l sute as h<»iour Trute) 
He al l teir AmuMtion 
And feats of War defaats ^ , ^ 
Wite plain Heroic magMtude of Mnd 
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<* ,y And aeleatial vigour arm'd * * * '̂ 
SS**,^*!**®" *̂ ««>'• oft tta exercise 
2^J*^ts , tee toial of teir fortitude. 
Making teSRi mte his own Deliverm, 
And Victor over all 
ttat tyranny or fortum mn inflict* 

Linm 1270-12807 1287*1291 
late of temoy says tee ctarm, my ta in Sammn's lot , but 

aince blindnms must exclude him frm tta f irst , then 

patieme must be Samson's crown* Tet, in God's aysteriom 

wayay Samm may be crowned by tatel 

^ In tee action up to teis point, the xhythm of tee 

play i s well mtobllteed, as altex^iating moods of darknms** 

blindnms, ignorance, impatieme, rebellion*-and briteter 

viatoa of enlarging spiritual developasientt in mte episode 

Samson makes some progrms upward, and mte episode mnclts^es 

wite Ms sliding back someteat into Ms despondency and mis* 

understonding of God, and into a dependence upon teysical 

rateer tean spiritual power* But i t stauld be stressed again 

teat Samson j ^ making progress* His teysical and spiritual 

ordeal will now rapidly develop into someteing more meaning* 

ful, as the drama draws toward its close* 

When messengers are sent to bring Samson to the 

feast he at first refuses* In almost a retom to Ms old 

pride he refuses to degrade his "consci^ce and internal 

peace"** 
to be thir fool or jester, 

And in my midst of sorrow and he rt*grief 
To show teGis feats, and play before tMr god. 
The worst of all indigMties, yet on me 
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Join'd wite extome cmtmpt? I will mt mm* 

Lines 1338-13^ 
But i t i s pertapa 1ms pride thm tee confidmce of a new 

aplritml imitet* For he is aware of-* 

^. tMs consecrated gift 
Of strmgte, again returning wite my tair 
After ay great transgression* 

Unm 135^1356 
And he refusm to abuse i t in using i t to bring honor to 

Dagon* But as he meditotes up<m tee mtter in tee teort 

apace tatoean tee first messenger's departore and tee 

second messmger's arrival, a grmt light begins to dawn 

upon him* God mny tave a purpose in returning his stoengte 
to hiai** 

Tet teat he mey dispense wite me or thee 
Preeent in Teaiplm at Idolatrous Ritm 
For some important cause, thou needst not 

doubt* 
Lines 1377-1379 

And as soon as he subMts himself to God's will*«^ 

I bmin to feel 
Some roming SH t̂ions in me teich dispme 
To someteing extraordinary my teoughts* 
I wite teis Messenger will go along, 
Noteing to do, be sure, teat may dishonour 
Our Law, or stain â r vow of MMtlJkB* 
If te^e be aught of presage in the mind, 
this day will be remarkable in my lite 
By some great act, or of my days tee last* 

Lines 1381*1389 

Here at long last he has subMtted himself to God *s 

will in implicit obedience* It i s also an act of faltes 

teat out of what for a l l appearances are faato teat will 

bifing honor to tee en@my*B gods, God is working out His 
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wil l aad i s tem acMevlng good out of evil and glmy to 

Himself* Aa he allows tta officer to lead hia to tee tmpla, 

tee teorm remrks significmtlyt 

Go, and tee Holy One 
Of iBXiiL ta thy guide 
to what may serve his glory bmt, and 

spread his name 
Grmt among tee Hmteen round* 

Lines m27*l>»30 
tta interlude between Saî son's departure and tta 

arriml of tee messengm announcing tee fall of tee tmple 

ia mad by Miltm to good artistic effmt, as en intensifl* 

cation of wtat to tappening off BU^^O in Dagon's tmpla* 

First, wa BOB Manoa agMUy s t i l l pursMng Ms plan to secure 

physical redemption for Saawcn* All along he tas lacked, 

even aiore tean damacny tea aplritml insight to rmlise ttat 

Samson's teole problem is a splritml one, teat he must work 

out for hiamelf by bmoming spiritually aware of his con* 

diti^iy and by htmŷ ling himself to rely on God and to dia* 

cover and obey His will for his life* Manm's generous 

sa^rif iacy teeny comes aMss when Samson needs physical ran* 

som tmt less than he needs spiritual redmpti^m* Manm m&i 

foolitely argues ttat out of his physiml comfort and satis* 

faction Sammn could me Ms new staresigte again in some 

entmprise for God, ifho mi^t even restore his eye sitett 

As:̂  I persuade me God tad not penaitted 
His strengte again to grow up wite Ms tair 
Garrison'd round about him like a Camp 
Of faiteful Soldiery, were not his purpose 
to nBo him furteer yet in some great service. 
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y t ta~git idle wite so great a gift 
usaieeey enA teeme ridiculous about Mm* 
And sime his strengte wite eyanaight wm not 

Imty 
God will restore him eye-aitet to his stomcte* 

Lims vm^im 
He tas no splritml imight and tends to do Samsm more harf 

than good in his mistakm efforts to do smething gmd fcr 

him* He mnnot understai^ ttat terough the suffering 

typified in physical bllndmas, Samscoi tas gained smeteing 

far more prmlous tean physiml sight, namely, splritml 

sight* 

Even tee eharmy wMte tas given Samson splritml 

hoUp in fltax^ places in tee play, seems aim strangely blind 

hercy not realising the meaning of tta great noise and out* 

cry«^"Tby Bon i s rateer sliqring tem" (line 1517) in hsnA 

to tam fighting* And teey aim, fmlitely, eiq^mt a 
I 

physical miracle, not the spiritual Mracle teat tas 

occurred in Samscm's spirit* 

The last glimpse of Samson, through tee messenger's 

eyes, i s in Ms hour of triumph, his redemption* He tas 

gained spiritual victory by obeying God. TMs teought i s 

sieges ted in tee linos which show him as If prayings 

And eym fast fixt he stood, as one teo pray'd. 
Or some great matter in his mii»2 revolv'd* 

Lines I637-I638 

MO dotet he is ptBying^ seeking God's complete will for Mm, 

and peteaps expressing his gratltode for spiritual slj^t* 

As the teorus remarks of himi 
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oyarlgH>aaght revenge, yet glorimal 
Uvii^ or dying tem hast fulfill 'd 
a e work for teite ttau wast foretold 
To l i O i l * 

i Lines 1660-1663 
pare i s tta InpUcation here ttat God's lm«-range pUn tm 

$ammn was teto taur, ttat He had med Samson's sufferim 

Samm's sin to His can parposmy turMng evil into good 

cMeving i t terough the working of His redmpUon in Sam* 

By Ms act, Samson tas also brought a redmption to 

[araal* Xn teis respeat, and in Ms meaMngful suffering, 

he i s a type of Christ* 

Tta play ends wite rejoicing, bmause of Samson's 

^ifsaphy bmause of tee t r i m ^ of redmption* though Saai* 

ion himself dies in tee temple crmh, the reader Imves tee 

play wite a feeling of /imeMty and satisfaction, Imowing 

^ a t he will be an eternal syatbol of sm^tMng far greater** 

splritml triimph* 

The play is a drama of ctaracter rateer ttan of 

Action, of inner struggle and of ^mobling terough redemp* 

t l n* It i s tee struggle of men^e spirit against spiritual 

^arknms am of his arrival at a state of spiritual aware* 

ness teat mmprteends tee teings of God* Samson rises from 

1 

^Cf* Krome, JIB* Mii/*$ P« ^^ '̂ "ttare can ta no 
dotet ttat tee allegorical interpretotion of Sammn as a 
fifure of Christ was, in tee sevmteente century, me of tee 
most irsvalmt mnmtations of tee hero of Hilton's tragedy* 
It i s impossible to suppose that any of Miltm's literate 
Jontmporaries could have teought of Samson wittaut telnk* 
ing also of Qirlst*** 
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near despair, the most deadly sinToflar, to full spiritual 

awareness of God's will Xbr him) he gms from rebelliom 

disobedience to unquestiming obedience, from doubt to 

faite* He acknowledges his sins over and over and reveals I 

true pmitense* i t is a real struggle, showing splritml i 

reversals, but in the end good triumphs and redemptim 

toansfbrm him* 



CHAPTER XV 

^ CONCLOSION 

•Tata Milton m a true s m of tee RenMssmae m s in 

tee main i n t o l l m t m l atoem of Ms timm* All tee majm 

traditiom of tea past are reflmted in Ms work, am Ms 

intmae study in his youte included wide rmding in clmsi* 

mly aariptural, patoisUc, steolastic, htotorimly am 

pMlampMcal litmatura. In additim, Milton was aware j 

af tee teanged "climte of optolon" ttat mrtad hto age* 

The Reformation left a Amp imprmsion m Ms adm, and I 

bote hia prma writings and his poetry are mturated wite ' 

ito influmce* As Hanford remarks s "The best way to en

visage Hilton i s as a public figure, intorpreting am 

moulding grmt events and being profoumiy influenced by 

teoB in tum*"*̂  

As a religious thinker, Miltcm was close to tee 

main stream of Fapotestont teought of Ms age, teough Ms 

imepem^tt mm led him to depart rattar radically from 

conventional seventeente-c^itury PuritoMsm. Examples of 

^iB radical temeney are his liberal view of predestination, 

tee position he gave tee Son In tee TrlMty, and tee doctrim 

Ssa^ icUî t P« ^8* 

130 
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ttat tee goal dies wite tee bmy* Miltm's temlogy waa 

furteer tinged wite haaaMm, the belief in tee mtural 

digMty and virtoe of man* Milton's heteradexy i s pertapa 

best earn in J2a Doctgin|i Ghristiaaay white represmto Ma 

cMef attmpt to set up a ays temtic temlogy* In ttiisy as 

mittoa hare tecmy he is primarily Arminian* 

The cameptim of radmptiony as Milton's writinga 

ahow, i s one that was very close to his dmpest thinking, 

am was an essential part of tate his religlam am his 

otMcal ttaught* As revealed in ||a Dectarina chgigtiAna^ 

am reflmted in Ms paetoy, Kilton's idm of redmption 

fal ls into four partsi (1) tta nature of redenptimt**tta 

teeological steeaie) (2) tee med for redeaptionf—tee fall) 

(3) tee mlMstry of redemption—tee Rmeemr) (k) tee re* 

wmtA of redea^tion«*-Christim liberty* 

As a temlogical schme, redemption consisto of 

man's deliverance firom tee spiritual deate, am from tea 

pmm of tta f lete, that resultm from his sin, am in a 

rm tora tion to a state of grace, but a stoto far better than 

ttat before tee fall* In his new, regmerated stote of grace 

man i s enabled to see more clearly right am wrong am is 

ectpowmed to teoose more effectively betoem tee two* The 

temlogiml expmitim of the idm epprnto here am teere 

in the poemsy but i t is mmlXy givm dramatic represmtotton, 

eapmially in Payedise j£^f £ari3itif Rtgitetflf am SiBSISm 
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AWnilttlf • • a growte in splritml awarenma am imighty 

i t s teief eharactmistics being peMteam, huaiUtFy abedi-

mee, faite* The redemptim concept i s baaic to Miltm's 

aaJor powas* 

the aeed for rmempti<m is brought en by man'a fallt 

Mm was crmted in tee Gardm in a stote of aplritml rec* 

t i tme , wite tee freedom of will to teey or diaobey Gm 'a 

ammtammento* !4oreovery Gm tad creatm Mm in a spmial 

stote of graacy that i s , wite the powm (Mtet Rmamt, 

om's "umpire conscience") to discern betoeen right am 

wrong* m violating QoA 's mmaamment as aymtalism in teej 

treCy man fel l from tMs stote of graaay and Ms reason wm 

obsctnrm am dcmtlnatm by tee desirm and pmsions of tee 

flesh* Furteer rmult was deate, tate temporal am 

apiritual* the fa l l , of course, mcupim a large positd<»i 

in paradise Lost, where i t Is given dramatic am narrative 

picturing) am i t is bmlc to SMStm M2QlSiS&* It eppeeti 

in dramatic reversal in .Payfiaiffi fiasalBSi* 

Man's rm^aption is acc<mpliteed terough the adn* 

ietty ot redemption* Man's restoration to grace is 

ateievm terough the sacrifice of Christ* The mlMstry 

i t se l f consists of tee Son's leaving His glory wite tee 

Fateer, His incarnation as man, His payment wite His l i f e 

as tee price of salvation. His return in triumph to act as 

Mediator betwem man and God. The various aspmts of tee 
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rmeaptiva MMetry talk large in Milton's vmse* Xt i s tee 
Pirtaary ate Jmt mtter of "On tee MorMng of Christ's 
liaUvltyy" "On the Ciremciaiony" am "The Passim*" It ia 
fally illmtrated in all ito ptasm in Parmiaa Loat* jâ ft-
i i iaa BHilnail analysm fully one ptase of ity His tmptotimu^ 

the last elemmt of rmmptim, the reward of re
dmptim, ia tta stote of grem, Chris t im libmty, virtoe* 
It providm mm wite tmperance, aelf control, enljirgmmt 
of •Wight Rmmn*" i t is tee abumant l i fe teite Christ 
came to provide* 

Aa a teeme in his poma, Milton uses the idm of 

redemption aa a motimtint am ataping force in tee artistry 

of his varae* The idm itoelf teen i t appmrs in the poms 

is transformed from an abstract thmlagloal axpmition to 

vivid dramatic reprmentotlon* As has alrmdy baan mid, 

Milton teme to presmt his idms in "powerful am draaatic 

narrativa teite instrmtm far mote by axainple than by pre* 

amte" Chest's redemptive mlMstry in tee minor poems is 

pieturm rather ttan a escribed* In tee parsons of Adam am 

Saaison in the major poems rmmptim is dramtism* Satan 

ia an cuifcrgettoble drmatia figure* Christ's spiritoal 

temptotion la givm in coacreto picture* In turn, tee teene 

of rmemptim helpa to Bhepo tee artistic development of tee 

poem in white i t epprnte. In several of tee teorter poms 

i t oame as tee allnaxing idm* Bmlc to al l of Milton's 



aajm paam ia tee eanfUat tatoem gam am avily Radeap
tlon ia tta msmttol meam whmei^ gom trianpta* In 
I m S i i t laUkf tot exmpUy tta rmenptim motif la me of 
tta mjor davlem tot aaving tee actim forward* In Comua 
am §aum AgfMltittl rmeaptlm f tnmitees a atruatmal 
pattern wMte tee dramtie actim foUam* Rmmpttm la 
likeaiiaa tta mtivating ferae in tearaater develapamit in 
tee aaJm poenst Adm am Sammn are tee beat exeaplm ot 

thto* Bote are fallm ainners) mte goes through a ptoomB 

af apiritoal awakmingy af return to obmienm to om'a will 
am to i^mitmme am faite, of tee aoftming of tee stcny 
hmrt so that rmmption may teange that hmrt am rmtora 
i t to grme* Rmemption is the test and tee sml of 
Christ's ctaracter in Paradise Regained. Rmmption like
wise imters into teo poems as rhetorical reinforcement* It 
tas a b^iring on the motional tone of eaQ,h of the poems 
i n teich i t appmrss in Paradiae i i S ^ , Paradiae ^egaine^, 

ŷpĤ ĉ p 4goniatee^ "On tee Morning of Christ's Ifetivity** 
In tta sajor poems tta fact of rmemption makes tee differ* 
^ice in tee emotional tone of the poems, in the ctange from 
darker mood bemuse of sin and tee disasterous effmt i t 
tas on ti^n am angels to th@ tappy wooA of triumph white cMs 
mte* In "On tee MorMng of Oirist's Niativity" the fact of 
Christ's birte, tee b^innin^ of His rmmptive mlMstry, 
cmtrols tee Jojrful tone of the poem, as in "The Passion" 
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Chrtot'a suffering mntools the sad tone of tee poem* a 

oteer pocBts tee idm of redmption i s usm for dramatic 

contrast, to heighten am intensify feeling* It is usm to 

reinforce drasntlc strmture* 

The idm of rmmption is teus a dominant and 

vitolising nimie in Miltm's verse, tasic to a l l his mjm 

poems am to sevmal of his minor ones* It is bote an 

essential pMlosopMcal motif running through tee poems, 

am, in tee hands of Milton the artist, a means of stap* 

ing ot reinforcing poetic pattern* 
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